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Buck upl Today will 
be partly cloudy and 
warmer. A high of SO. 
Maybe even 55. 
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Golf 
an 81. 

Thomason expects Tauke to 
ma ke a strong run for the title 
today. "I'm real proud ' of 
Lynn," she said. "I'm putting 
my money on her to win the 
title. Lynn's got a real good 
mind set and concentrates 
well. That pa id off." 

Other scores for Iowa were: 
Julie Edgar (90), Mary MeDer· 
mott (92), Mary Baecke (94) and 

dents 
ce off 
n Libya 
mbing 

Amy Butzer (97). Anafternoon rallyon the Pen-
Thomason said the weather, turned into a near riot 

particularly the wind, caused as hundreds of stu-
Iowa problems. "All of my to denounce 
players hit the ball high," she Monday's U.S. 
said. "Sometimes the wind can 'ng of Libya. 
move the ball 50 yards off line rally was organized to 
and that happened today. But the bombing, but a 
the other teams were able to majority of the audience 
muddle through." President Ronald 

The Iowa coach said with a jRp.II~a~l · s decision to bomb the 
liUle pati ence her players cities of Tripoli and 
should improve their scores i. 
today. "A couple of them ran speakers used a bUll-
out of patience and lost their to address the crowd of 
concentratio n," Thomason 400, asserting that the 
said. "We just need more patio of Libya would not 
ence. We are capable of pick· Col. Moammar KhadafY 
ing up some strokes on Mis· provide a solution to terror
souri." 

The tournament concludes 
with an IS-hole round today. 

-ng prep 
mmits 

Recruiting 
the state tournament the past 
two years. 

This past season Ratigan aver· 
aged 30.5 points a game and 10 
assists a game. She has scored 
over 3,000 points during her 
career at Tri-Center. 

BUT MANY in the crowd did 
like what the speakers had 
say. Severa] times angry 

<h".M~. bombarded the pro
with water balloons 
eggs. 
people start attacking 

United States there is only 
much you can take," VI 

man Tom Crawford said 
bombing .. 

many other students sided 
the protesters. 

bombing is only going to 
to more violence," said 

graduate student John 
n. "More Americans are 

to die, more Libyans are 
to die - and it's not 

to solve anything.'" 
doe JI' t think before 

shoots," said protest orga
Ann Roan. "The bomb

was a senseless waste of 
life. I think life is much 

important than what it 
on your passport." 

A PALESTINIAN student, 
declined to be identified 

In this district. 

PagelA 

Ratigan , who was also 
recruited by Creighton, Nortb· 
ern Iowa and Iowa State, said 
the basketball program and 
the engineering program per· 
suaded her to sign with Iowa. 
She plans to major in biomedi· 
cal engineering. 

"The program, overall, is on 
the go," she said. "It's building 
steadily." 

his own safety, said he was 
lted Tuesday morning by 
Americl\n students who 
angered about the bomb-

Barbara Price, foreground, Is overcome with 
emotion during the Pentacrest rally. The difference 

The Oaily lowarvOoug Smith 

of opinions on the U.S. attack on Libya resulted In 
a near riot. 

to 
was outside Schaeffer Hall 

an American student 
up and pushed me. I 
ed by telling him to 

out of my face," he said. 
second guy came up and 

me to 'go home, fucker.' " 
Several audience members 

shouting "go home," 
"go live in Libya" while 
foreign students were 

jSpeaktng on the bullhorn. 
been in an argu-

with one of those Arab 
. I just wish they'd go 

home," said UI junior Mike 
Mulligan as the protest was 
getting under way. 

Several VI students said the 
bombing was the only way to 
deal with Khadafy. 

' ''1 THOUGHT it was great," 
VI sophomore 'AI Tramontina 
said. "If people have such a 
problem with America, I think 
they should go someplace else 
and live." 

Throughout the demonstra
tion, many audience members 
joined in chants of "Reagan! 

Reagan!," and "U.S.A.! 
U.S.A.!," drowning out the 
speakers who were shouting 
through the bullhorn. 

Emotional exchanges sprang 
up throughout the audience as 
red-faced students engaged in 
face-to-face shouting matches 
which several times nearly 
erupted in violence. 

VI SENIOR Loren Peck said 
VI foreign students have no 
business criticizing the bomb
ing. 

"I think this is ridiculous . 

These people standing up in 
our own country telling us that 
we 're wrong," Peck said. 

Gloria Williams, 36, said she 
was ashamed by student beha
vior at the rally. 

"It's frightening. It's really 
frightening. I see a rise of 
fascism in the United States," 
Williams said. 

"He finally had to do some
thing," UI sophomore Robert 
Johnson said of Reagan's deci
sion to bomb Libya. "They 
were attacking our innocent 

See Prot.,t, Page 9A 

AA compliance concern of council 
Iowa City Council 

I·· .... ~" a long-term plan for 
a irport Tuesday 

its sights to 
concern of 

airport within 
pliance. 

sense that the reception is 
i----------~-·lrAthQ, soft on this council to 
~-----------.'jL into elaborate expansion of 

airport," said Iowa City 
f--------....,..- --.\",.yOl William Ambrisco. 

councilors, who debated 
short- and long-term 

__ " Prol~OSII'S for airport improve· 
also informally voted to 

!--'-----------·{tiDle a decision on an $800,000 
r ...... ---------- \'compliance project." That 
r-_______ ~ __ __'_ _ _:\Proiect would bring the air-

___________ , pOrt within Federal Aviation 
~-,------------) Adll)ini8tration regulations, 

It\1i1'1o11'r--~-1 en.bling it to receive future ------ j rederal funding. 

lIDS WERE opened last 
Thursday on $800,000 worth of 
bonds to be used for the com
Pliance project. That money 

will be used to buy land that 
would extend the airport's 
main runway 355 feet. 

The compliance project will 
resolve a complaint filed by 
the FAA in 1982, which cited 
the airport for runway length 
infractions. While funds for 
the project have already been 
allocated by the city, Acting 
City Manager Dale Helling 
pointed out that the council 
can withhold those funds. 

"The council can always make 
a policy change," Helling said. 
"You have made a policy com
mitment, but you need to 
decide whether or not to 
negate that commitment. The 
remainder of that (bond) 
money can still go toward 
other projects." 

IOWA CITY Airport Mana
ger Fred Zehr, however, said 
that the "compliance project" 
needs to be completed if the 
airport is to remain "safe and 
viable." He asked the council 
to act as quickly as possible on 
the measure . 

• 

Zehr stressed the airport 
improvements could boost 
economic development in 
Iowa City. He also warned the 
council that the airport has an 
increased liability as some 
planes continue to operate on 
what he called "marginal" 
runways. 

"I believe if we had a longer 
runway and a more sophisti
cated instrument system, 
businesses with larger aircraft 
would feel more comfortable 
with our airport," he said. 
"But it's not the safest situa
tion." 

AIRPORT officials urged the 
council to move forward with 
the project, pointing out that 
bids for the project will fall 
short of that estimate. 

"Actually, construction for . 
that project was estimated at 
$286,000," Zehr said. "With the 
land acquisition, the total cost 
may run as low as $600,000." 

Richard Blum, president of 
the Iowa Public Airport Asso-

ciation, said that if the counci
lors decide to cut off funding 
for the compliance project it 
could endanger future state 
funding for airport projects. 

"DECISIONS have to be 
made on the state level on 
which airports to fund," he 
said. "From what I've heard in 
meetings in Des Moines, those 
airports which do not meet 
FAA compliance probably 
won't be slated for funds." 

Ambrisco asked Zehr if these 
compliance requests were a 
result of the FAA trying to 
"make an example" of Iowa 
City for its infractions. 

"Do you feel that the FAA has , 
it in for Iowa City?" said 
Ambrisco. "Are general avia
tion airports something they 
don't want?" 

Zehr replied that the FAA is 
not trying to "blackball" gen
eral aviation airports. He 
added, however, that "they do 
have a bad taste about Iowa 
City." 

Medal 
winner 
Iowa's Lynn Tauke won 
medalist honors at the 
Kansas State Classic 
Tuesday as her team 
finished second. 
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u.s. attack 
supported, 
condemned 

TRIPOLI , Libya (UPl) -
Moammar Khadafy's adopted 
infant daughter was killed and 
two of his young sons were 
wounded in the massive U.S. 
air raid on Libya early Tues
day that drew condemnation 
from many nations and terror
ist vows of retaliation against 
Americans. 

Artillery fire erupted again in 
Tripoli Tuesday night, but a 
new U.S. attack did not seem 
to be under way. White House 
and Pentagon officials denied 
any new strikes, but the White 
House has warned they are 
possible. 

At least 17 civilians were 
killed in Tripoli and about 100 
were wounded in the early
morning bombing raid which 
devastated residential areas 
of the capital. U.S. planes also 
struck the coastal city of Beng
hazi but there was no immedi
ate report on casualties. The 
extent of Libyan military 
casualties was not known. 

ANTI-AIRCRAFT fir!' 
boomed through the capital 
shortly after 8 p.m. Tuesday 
and lasted about two hours. 
Later, around 1:30 a.m. Wed
nesday, guns erupted again 
and at least three missiles 
were launched as unidentified 
planes new high over the city. 

Sources close to Khadafy said 
the Libyan leader was not 
injured in the Tuesay morning 
attack, which President 
Ronald Reagan ordered to 
retaliate for Libyan involve
ment in terrorism. 

Libya attempted to retaliate 

Tuesday, sending a naval ves
sel to fire two missiles at a 
U.S. radar station on the 
Mediterranean island of Lam
pedusa, south of Sicily. No 
damage or injuries were 
reported. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Larry Speakes said the 2 a.m. 
air strike was the first - but 
not necessarily the last - f 
installment of the "heavy 
price" Khadafy must pay for 
his support of terrorism. 

Domestic reaction was largely 
supportive of Reagan's deci
sion to attack Libya. Speakes 
said calls to the White House 
were running about 80 percent 
in favor of the attack, and on 
Capitol Hill lawmakers, with 
few exceptions, backed the 
president's decision. 

But America 's enemies 
around the world - and many 
of its allies - condemned the 
attack. 

The Israeli government took 
an unequivocal stand of sup
port for the raid , and the 
leaders of Britain and West 
Germany also backed the 
action. 

BUT SOVIET leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev canceled a planned 
meeting between Secretary of 
State George Shultz and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze because of the 
"criminal" attack on Libya. 
The two diplomats had 
planned to review prospects 
for a U.S.-Soviet summit this 
year in Washington. 

See Uby • . Page 9A 

Contra aid linked 
with spending bill 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
House Democrats killed 
Republican efforts Tuesday 
to keep President Ronald 
Reagan's request for aid to 
the Nicaraguan rebels from 
being hitched to a spending 
bill which the president is 
expected to veto. 

Reagan, pressing his case for 
aid to the Contras, appealed 
to the House to promptly 
ap~rove $100 million for the 
Nicaraguan insurgents to 
help stop the spread of com
munist subversion that he 
charged is being bankrolled 
by Libya's Moammar Kha
dafy. 

But his request for the 
rebels was locked to a $1.7 
billion spending bill contain
ing such popular programs 
as emergency flood relief, 
nutrition assistance, relief 
for the farmers and aid to 
Northern Ireland. The admi
nistration opposes much of 
the spending called for in 
the bill and there have been 
repeated warnings Reagan 
would veto it. 

"THE REPUBLICANS want 
to fund the Contras, but not 
the combines," Rep. Tony 
Coelho, D-Callf., told the 
House. 

The House defeated two 
eITorts by the GOP to sepa
rate the issues by votes of 
221-202 and 212-208. 

Lawmakers recessed after 
the votes and were to meet 
Wednesday morning to finish 
debate and vote on Reagan's 
proposal to give the Contras 
arms and other assistance, as 

well as alternatives that 
deny or restrict the assis
tance. 

House Republican leader 
Robert Michel of Illinois 
said the Democratic majority 
was "rolling out this great 
bursting barrel of rancid 
pork on the floor of the 
House. There has not been so 
much pork seen in one place 
since the last Porky Pig film 
festival. " 

Bur REP. DAVID Bonior, 
D-Mict •. , said the Democratic 
leadership, when it agreed 
last month to allow another 
vote on the Contra aid, did 
not obligate itself to provide 
the Republicans with an 
independent legislative vehi
cle for the $100 million 
request 

Reagan, speaking to a busi
ness group about Monday 
night's U.S. bombing of 
Libya, said the House should 
not underestimate "the 
reach of KhadafY's terror. 

"I would remind the House 
that this arch terrorist has 
sent $400 million and wea
pons and advisers into Nicar
agua," Reagan said. 

SPEAKER THOMAS 
O'Neill, D-Mass., said it was 
wrong for Reagan to use the 
strikes against Libya as polit
ical leverage to win support 
of aid for the Contras. 

"These are two completely 
din'erent matters," O'Ne\ll 
said. 

O'Neill and others have 
charged that Reagan's pack
age .is a prelude to sending 
U.S. forces into the Central 
America fighting. 
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Suspected Nazi war criminal on trial 
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia - Suspected Nazi war criminal 

Andrija Artukovic, contradicting himself and pleading 
memory loss, denied Tuesday he was involved in the 
World War II murders of hundreds of women and 
children. 

Artukovic, 86, accused in the deaths of thousands of 
civilians during the war in the Nazi puppet state of 
Croatia, was questioned for more than two hours by Chief 
Judge Milko Gajski on the second day of his trial in 
Zagreb District Court. 

Artukovic had been sought by Yugoslavia for 35 years 
and was extradited from the United States Feb. 12. He 
was allegedly involved in mass murders from 1941-45, 
when he was police minister in Nazi-allied Croatia. 

Reluctant victim goes to electric chair 
STARKE, Fla. - Gangleader Daniel Morris Thomas was 

dragged kicking and screaming obscenities to the 
electric chair and executed Tuesday for murdering a 
man and raping his wife as his victim lay dying. 

Seven men had to strap Thomas into Florida's "Ole 
Sparky" only 24 minutes aner the Supreme Court refused 
to grant him a stay of execution. 

"Get off me or I'll kill you." the 37-year-old man 
screamed at the unarmed officers who held him down. 
He finally calmed and was allowed to read a final 
statement. 

"We are human tools and political pawns for human 
sacrifice," Thomas said. blaming his death on "politi
cians seeking the highest office in the state." 

FBI releases sketch In tampering case 
WASHINGTON - The FBI, pressing its investigation of 

poisoned drug capsules, Tuesday released sketches and 
a voice recording of a suspect in last month's contamina
tion of Contac, Teldrin and Dietac ca{lsules. 

"Severa l witnesses have been located who believe that 
they may have observed the individual responsible for 
the placing of contaminated capsules in Orlando, Fla., on 
March 19. 1986," FBI spokesman Bill Baker said in a 
statement. 

In Houston, where other poisoned capsules have been 
found, FBI agent-in-charge Douglas Gow said his office 
was handling the investigation and was working under 
the assumption the suspect worked alone in Orlando. 

New data links smoking, heart disease 
ST. LOUIS - Two researchers released a study Tuesday 

that they said provides a clue in the link between 
cigarette smoking and heart disease. 

Samuel C. Yu and Carl G. Becker of Cornell University 
Medical College said previous studies have documented 
that smoking accelerates the development of clogging of 
the arteries, or atheromatous arteriosclerosis. 

However, they said there were several theories as to 
why. 

Working with cows, the two said they found an element 
of cigarette smoke - known as tobacco glycoprotein -
binds to smooth muscle cells. The researchers called the 
binding a key event in the arterial clogging that often 
leads to heart disease. 

Lyng announces new beef programs 
WASHINGTON - Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng 

Tuesday announced the beginning of the weekly govern
ment purchase of canned beef to offset a bulge of cows 
going to slaughter under a federal program to trim dairy 
surpluse . 

Lyng also announced a new program to bolster the 
market for grain-fattened beef by purchasing boneless 
roasts after May 14. 

Elaborating on intentions announced earlier, he said the 
government will begin weekly purcbases of cooked hams 
aner May 5. Earlier, he announced that weekly purch
ases of frozen ground beef will begin next week. 

Lyng said purchase of 5.76 million pounds of canned 
beef, the first transaction to offset the dairy program, 
was one of the largest single purchases of the product. 

Striking union won't admit wrongdoing 
MINNEAPOLIS - Maverick union meatpackers said 

. Tuesday they are refusing to admit they disobeyed an 
order by their parent union to end their bitter, eight
month strike against Geo. A. Hormel & Co. in Austin, 
Minn. 

"We haven't admitted anything," said Lynn Huston, vice 
president of Local P-9 of the United Food and Commer
cial Workers Union. "We haven't even admitted we are 
on strike." 

About two dozen local and international union officers 
attended the second day of a closed hearing called by the 
parent union to determine whether Local P-9 obeyed a 
March 14 order to end the strike. Houston Local 455 
President Ray Wooster is conducting the hearing. 

Quoted ... 
I thought it was great. 

-AI Tramontina. UI sophomore. commenting on the U.S. air 
raid on Libya Tuesday morning . See story. page lA. 
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Reorganization bill approval 
expected from ' committee 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - A legislative 
conference committee is 
expected to formally approve 
a bill reorganizing state gov
ernment today, paving the way 
for final passage of the pack
age that lawmakers have been 
laboring over since January. 

The committee added the fin
ishing touches to the massive 
bill Tuesday evening ending a 
three-week deadlock that was 
threatening to prolong the cur
rent session of the Iowa Legis
lature past its scheduled 
adjournment date later this 
month. 

This action followed a closed 
meeting involving legislative 
leaders earlier in the day that 
produced several key com
promises. Aides said (he lively 
go-minute discussion between 
top Democrats and Republi
cans could be overheard in 
adjacent rooms at times. 

"That was dennitely the meet
ing of the session," said Iowa 
House of Representatives 
Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein. "A group of friends 
got together and decided on 
the future of Iowa. II 

In order to meet a deadline of 
noon today set by Avenson and 
other legislative leaders, staff 
members worked late into 
Tuesday night putting together 
a final dran of the bill. 

Four of the six Democrats on 
the 10-memher committee said 
Tuesday they are uncertain 
whether they will vote for the 
bill today. 

But legislative leaders are 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Three people were hospital
ized aner they received minor 
injuries in a two-car accident 
about 7:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

James Brenneman, ll02 Apple 
Court, and his sons, David, 7, 
and Peter, 4, were hospitalized 
after the car they were riding 
in collided with another vehi-

courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

Attorneys of three men 
charged with raping a former 
UI coed at a dormitory party 
last fall may be anticipating a 
trial, according to documents 
filed Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Although the attorneys say 
they are still uncertain if the 
case will be set to trial . one of 
the attorneys filed a motion 
requesting the court to hear 
several motions they say are 
"crucial" to the defense of 
their clients. 

Lance F. Alvarez, 20, of 840 
Maggard St., Augustin Alexan
der Clarke, 22, of 1000 W. 
Benton St., and James E. Lee 
Jr. , of 516 E. Fairchild St. . 
were initially charged with 
second-degree sexual abuse 
for the incident on Nov. 9. 

UI CAMPUS SECURITY 
charged the three men with 
sexually abusing a 20-year-old 
woman in Mayflower Resi-

Postscripts 
Events 
Jewish Women In Iowa City will be 
the topic of a brown bag discussion 
to explore ways in which awareness 
and understanding of Jewish culture 
and issues could be increased. The 
discussion will begin at 12:10 p.m. in 
the Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 
Malay.lan Student Soc:lety presents 
the Chinese Lion Dance at 12:20 p.m. 
on the Pentacres!. If the temperature 
drops below SO. the event will be 
canceled . 
La Tavola Itallana Italian conversa
tion group will meet at the Deadwood 
at 12:30 p.m. 
UI Dlpartmenl 01 Physlca and Aatro
nomy will present a lolnt theoretical 
and experimental seminar with Wil
liam H. Klink. "SMP and Racah Coef
flcients ." at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall Room 309. 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 

confident Rep. Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City, and Sen. 
Bob Carr, D-Dubuque, who 
jointly head up the committee, 
will join with four Republi
cans on the panel to pass the 
measure. 

• • • 
A decision by Wisconsin law

makers will probably guaran
tee that the Iowa Legislature 
will approve a bill raising the 
state's legal drinking age to 21 
before the end of the month. 

It was announced eariler this 
week that the Wisconsin Legis
lature will convene later this 
spring to pass a similar drink
ing age bill , as well as toughen 
that state's drunk driving laws. 

House Majority Leader Lowell 
Norland, D-Kensett, 'said Tues
day that Iowa legislators will 
now be compelled to follow 
suit in order to prevent the 
creation of a so-called "bloody 
border" between the two 
states. 

The "bloody border" argu
ment is based on the theory 
that traffic fatalities will 
increase in the state if under
aged teenagers from Wiscon
sin can come to Iowa to buy 
beer and liquor. 

The Senate passsed legisla
tion raising the state's drink
ing age to 21 last year. But the 
bill has been stalled for 

cle near the intersection of 
Lakesiqe Drive and Nevada 
Avenue. 

The driver of the second car, 
Anne Stokely, 1030 E. Court 
St., was cited by Iowa City 
police for failure to yield the 
right of way. 

Burglary report: Delbert Dis
selhorst . 360 Samoa Place. 
reported to Iowa City police Mon
day that stereo equipment valued 

dence Hall, Nov. 9, court 
records state. Second-degree 
sexual abuse carries a maxi
mum sentence of 25 years in 
prison. 

"We don't know," Clarke's 
attorney Joe Johnston said. 
"There's not been anything 
new other than what's been 
said in court. I can't really 
comment on a case that·s still 
in court." 

Johnston and Iowa City attor
neys Clemens Erdahl and Den
nis Clark are also requesting a 
transcript of last Friday's 
hearing at which the three 
were expected to be sentenced 
on a lesser charge of assault. 

All three submitted written 
guilty pleas to a lesser charge 
two months ago to avoid being 
tried for rape. They were 
expected to be sentenced on 
assault charges carring a max
imum sentence of one year in 
prison and a $1.000 fine. 

BUT THE HEARING was 
marked by confusion between 
the presiding judge and the 

Bu,ln .. , and Uberal Arta Pllee· 
ment Office will hold a seminar on 
resume writing at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Yate Room. 
Ida Beam Visiting Prof .. ,or Akira 
Iriye will give a lecture at 4 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 
A .. oelatlon of Nursing Sludent, will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. in the Nursing 
Buidllng Room 311 . 
Student Iowa State Educltlon Aeeo
elation will meet to discuss class
room management at 6 p.m. in the 
Union Old Gold Room. 
Klypro-Osbourne A .. eareh Network 
Invites all CP/M based microcomputer 
users to its meeting at 7 p.m. at KD 
Engineering. 316 S. Gilbert. 
Howard Morllnd. author of The Sec
reI of Ihl H-bomb will lecture on the 
military budget at 7 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall Lecture Room II. 
Black Ind Gold Club will have a 
general information meeting at 7 p.m. 
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months in the House, largely 
because of the opposition of 
Avenson. 

• • • 
Democratic gubernatorial 

candidate Sen. George Kinley, 
D-Des Moines, announced 
Tuesday that he will call for a 
one cent sales tax increase 
and freeze state hiring for four 
years if elected. 

Under a plan released by 
Kinley, the extra revenues 
these actions would generate 
would be used to pay debts 
facing the state. increase fund
ing for a variety of exisiting 
programs and create a $28 
million surplus contingency 
account. 

Kinley. who has been trailing 
other candidates for governor 
in recent polls. said most lead
ing Iowa politicians realize a 
tax hike will be needed to 
increase revenues next year. 

"I think it's time to be candid 
with people," Kinley said. "It's 
time to cut the politics out of it 
and really get down to it." 

Kinley's plan estimates a one 
cent sales tax increase will 
generate an additional $700 
million during the next four 
years. 

About $235 million' of this 
money would be set aside to 
retire previous obligations 
such as high interest rate 
bonds issued by the state 
Board of Regents. 

About $320 million will be 
spent on increasing funding 
fdr local schools and another 
$80 million would be ear
marked for research and deve
lopment programs. 

at $700 was stolen from his 
apartment earlier this month. A 
turntable and amplilier were 
taken after Disselhorst lelt the 
residence and neglected to lock 
the door. reports state. 

Theft report: Beth Lancaster. 
610 Rienow Residence Hall. told 
UI Campus Security officials 
Monday that four hubcaps. val
ued at $105 total. were stolen 
from her car. 

attorneys. Johnson County Dis
trict Court Judge L. Vern 
Robinson stormed from the 
courtroom, saying he would 
set the case to trial. 

Although Robinson has yet to 
submit a trial order, the defen
dants' attorneys are request
ing a hearing on several 
motions that include evidence 
that the defendants took and 
passed polygraph examina
tions . The alleged victim 
refused to take such an exami
nation. the motion states. 

In addition, the motion states 
that the defendants have pre
viously moved to allow the 
admissibility of the polygraph 
examinations. 

Attorneys also state that there 
is substantial evidence that all 
of the defendants had con
sumed large quantities of alco
hol during a dormitory "golr' 
party at the alleged victim's 
invitation. 

If the case goes to trial. it is 
expected to last for more than 
five days, according to a 
motion filed by ~rdahl. 

in the Union. Check at the Union 
Information desk tor the correct 
room. 
L.avlhg Home: A Flmlly In Trln,l
tlon. a film that portrays the struggle 
to come to terms with loved ones. will 
be shown at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Triangle Lounge. 
lowl Coalilion Agllnat Aplrtheld will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the English
Philosophy Building Room 105. 
Hillet Hou.. Wednesday night cafe 
will feature Richard Caplan, who will 
lecture about the concept of the mind 
at 8:30 p.m. 
PeqUine Colmbrl will have its 
weekly bate'papo at 8:30 p.m. at 
Grlngto·s. 
Ne" WIVe will heye a general busi
ness meeting at 9 p.m. iO Engllsh
Philosophy Building Aoom 105. 
StammtlfCh German language tabl. 
will meet at 9:30 p.m. in the Sanctua
ary. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

SALE 
$ 30% OFF $ 

ALL MERCHANDISE 
{sale me'Ch8ndls~ nol Included} 

HERTRICR 
SHOP 0.: ~II II 

321 I. GUbert 
HOu... : IIon""~ . 10.'; " 

, 1 Dozen 
SWeetheart 

ROlel 
reg $20 

3.98 
Large Azaleal 7 50 
reg $20 • 

Smaller Azaleas 5.98 
CI.h & Cirri . 

tleh.IJt florist 
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BUSINESS 

/ ll n,owA 
"Building Success" I 

ASSOCIATED STVDlm 
or BUSINESS 

presents 

Business Day '86 
April 29, 1986 

Schedule of Events: 

I StudentlFaculty Carnival 
e forum on Career Paths 
e Placeme.nt Center Tours 
I Reception-Ktynote George Dalv. 
Dean eBA 
Ilono" .• ward.. drawl", for bu.h,. .. ",I, 
\STEPHEN·S). deoscrt buff«. 

Th;mk Y .... 

&l~ ~~N~OI]§ 

The color 01 your hair rellocts your 
personality, your mood. your aHitude. 
Fashion change Seasons change. 
Change your haircolor. tool Our Rf(j· • 
ken salon keeps In tune With the times 
Dy slocklng the trendlestl,"ls. along 
with all your l"or,le classics. Come in 
loday and express yourself in a whole 
new way. Whatever color yOll c~oott-

• Redken' hue will look great on 
you 

Hair Color 20% off 
High Lights 50% off 
?nZ 
COllyaA 

632 S_ Dubuque 351·3931 
M-F 8-8 Sat. 8-2 

Heart ' 
Answers 
~Hyper- . 
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which too much 
cholesterol , a fatty wax-like 
substance, is circulating in 
the blood. Cholesterol IS 

manufactured by the 
and comes from ani 
substanges, such as at, 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposited on or in the lining 
01 the arteries with other lany 
substances. Over a period 01 
years. the lining of the 
arteries becomes thicke, and 
harder, and the chClnnel 
through which the blood 
flows Is narrowed. When an 
attery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated bloOd 
closes off, a heart attack 
results 

Use of 
8, Miry Beth Kamlnlkl 
Freelance Writer 

Th wi ng strength 
lIIal ' 'are groups 
fide h if affected UI rl 
but not in any maje 
according to UI official 

"My impression is thai 
the changes have been 
said Brian Harvey. a, 
director of Ul sponsor( 
t8mS, about alterati 
when and how UI rese 
use research animals. 

Actions prompted 
~ctlvi sts in the past 
alTect UI research in 
creation of a c 
approve the use of 
animals; di sconti 

. laboratory animal 
Rock Island. TIl. . ani 
ter; and introduction 
in the Iowa Senate to 
research facilities in 
ing state-impounded 
,cats. 

THESE ACTIONS 
direct result of in 
awareness in this cou 
result of lobbyi 
welfare groups," 

Harvey explained 
~nimal Care and Use 
tee - composed of 
researchers and 
u)1affiliated with the 
~viewed the use of 

Denying charges 
Johnson County 
Department di~l")IIl"'" 
'employee from jo 
Army Reserves, 
said Tuesday the 
did not stand in 'the 
employee. 

Captain Doug Ed 
countys sheriff's 
told the Johnson Co 
of Supervisors the 
were more than a 
standing among the 
department, the boa 
army recruiter. 

Edmonds to Id the 
the problem 
jail house 
with him about )01 

Army Reserves. He 
employee as ked 
experience would 

. promoted to deputy 
Edmunds 

that aller discussing 
bility with her, "she 
recruiter and backed 

EDMONDS SAID 
recruiter later told a 
of the .board that she 
him her job would 
in jeopardy had she 
reserves. 

But Edmonds 
'in her own words, 
was not in her best 
tQ join the reserves. 

"To paint it as a 
understanding is to 
IiCy. That we threate 
(~er) is absolutely 
he added. 

Army Reserve 
Iowa City would not 
on the matter. 

Board member 
rels who brought 
before the board, 
was not convinced 
i,sue had been 
enrels went on to as 
departmental polle 
ing the adve 
positions within 
lIIent. 

Edmonds respond 
that he was not 
engage in public 
that maUer. 

Edmonds, 
said that the 
ment had wa ted 
and three full days 
on the matter. He 
he wished the 
never been brought 

In other business 
lave its approval 
Eastern Council 
Abuse for a 
application to 
Department of 
Abuse. 

MECCA intends 
grant money for 
treatment 
Son 
ram of nnn-l'· npm 
lives for youths 
Itress program. 
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The colo, of you, hal, raflects your 
personality, your mood. your anitude. 
Fash,on change Seasons change. 
Change you, hll,color. tool Our Red
ken salon keeps In tune with the times 
by stocking the trendiest tints. along 
with III you, favonte classics. Come in 
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new way. Whatever color you ctKx>se
.. I Redken hue will look great on 
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Hair Color 20% off 
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Heart 
Answers' 
~Hyper
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which too rT\uch 
cholesterol, a fally wax-like 
substance, is circulating in 
the blood. Cholesterol is 

at manufactured by the 
and comes from ani 
substan(:es, such as at, 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposited on or In the lining 
of the arteries with other faltY 
substances. Over a period of 
years, the lining of the 
arteries becomes thickeF and 
harder, and the channel 
through which the blood 
flows is narrO'Ned. When an -
artery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated blood 
closes off, a heart anack 
results 
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Use of animals in UI research argued 
Business 
Senate 

By Miry Beth Kamlnlkl 
, Freelance Writer 

Th wing strength of ani-
DIal ' are groups nation-
wide h {I affected UI research 
but not in any major way, 
according to UI officials. 

"My impression is that most of 
the changes have been minor," 
said Brian Harvey, associate 
director of UI sponsored prog
rams, about alterations of 
when and how VI researchers 
use research animals. 

Aclions prompted by animal 
activists in the past year that 
affect UI research include the 
creation of a committee to 
approve the use of research 
animals ; discontinuation of 
laboratory animal sales by the 
Rock Island, Ill. , anima l shel
ler; and introduction of a bill 
in the Iowa Senate to restrict 
research faci! ities in acquir
ing state-impounded dogs and 
cats. 

THESE ACTIONS are "a 
direct result of increased 
awareness in this country as a 
~sult of lobbying from animal 
\l'elfare groups," Harvey said. 
:Harvey explained that the UI 

Animal Care and Vse Commit
tee - composed of scientists, 
reseal'chers and one person 
u)1affiliated with the VI - has 
J'!!viewed the use of animals in 

Reserve 
enlistment , 

issue ends 

Denying charges that the 
~ohnson County Sheriffs 
Department discouraged one 
employee from joining the 
Army Reserves, an official 
said Tuesday the department 
did not stand in 'the way of that 
employee. 

Captain Doug Edmonds, of the 
countys sherifrs department, 
told the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors the charges 
were more than a misunder
standing among the sherifrs 
department, the board and an 
army recruiter. 
Edmonds told the board that 

the problem resulted after a 
jail house employee talked 
with him aboul joining the 
Army Reserves. He said the 
employee asked whether this 
experience would help her get 
promoted to deputy sheriff. 

Edmunds explained, however, 
that after discussing the poss i
bility with her, "she called her 
recruiter and backed out." 

EDMONDS SAID the army 
recruiter later told a member 
of the 'board that she had told 
him her job would have been 
in jeopardy had she joined the 
reserves. 

But Edmonds pointed out that 
"in her own words, she said it 
was not in her best interest," 
tQ join the reserves. 

"To paint it as a simple mis
understanding is to oversimp
lify. That we threatened to fire 
(her) is absolutely ridiculous," 
he added. 

Army Reserve officials in 
Iowa City would not comment 
on the matter. 

Board member Betty Ocken
fel s who brought the matter 
before the board, however, 
was not convinced that the 
issue had been resolved. Ock
enfels went on to ask about the 
departmental poliCies regard
ing the advertising of open 
positions within the depart
ment. 

Edmonds responded by saying 
that he was not going to 
engage in public debate on 
that matter. 

OCKENFELS then requested 
that department's hiring 
pOlic e put on next week's 
agen r discussion. 

Edmonds, apparently upset, 
said that the sherifrs depart
ment had wasted $300 to $400 
and three full days of his time 
On the matter. He added that 
he wished the subject had 
never been brought to light. 

In other business the board 
gave its approval to the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse for a $10,000 grant 
application to the Iowa 
Department of Substance 
Abuse. 

MECCA intends to use the 
grant money for various non
treatment programs in John
Son County including a prog
ram of non-chemica l alterna
tives for youths and a rural 
Itress program. 

"We determined 
it's not much of a 
problem in our 
state," says Iowa 
Sen. James D. 
Wells about 
animal abuse in 
research facilities. 

UI experiments since Dec. 1, 
1985. 

Harvey said a directive by 
Public Health Service 
prompted the vr to set up the 
committee. The UI gets 90 
percent of its research grants 
through the National Institute 
of Health, a branch of Public 
Health Service. 

Despite the additional work 
involved in getting research 
projects approved by the com
mittee, Harvey said the mea
sure's effect has been benefi
cial to UI researchers. 

"Investigators have improved 
grant applications because of 
this," he said. "Tbis helps get 
proposals awarded by the 
grant-awarding institution. I 
think it's been good." 

WHILE THE Rock Island, 
III. , ordinance prohibiting its 

animal shelter from selling 
animals to research facilities 
isn't described as "good" by 
ur Veterinarian Paul Cooper, 
he said it has had "no drastic 
effect" on the UI. 

"It's up to the city" whether to 
restrict tbe sale of impounded 
animals, Cooper said. "The UI 
deals only with pounds willing 
to turn over animals." 

As animal rights activists 
pressure more cities to enact 
ordinances restricting animal 
sales, however, Cooper sees 
"more and more of an increas
ing effecl." 

Because t\le UI does business 
only with pounds willing to 
sell animals for researCh, the 
VI should not be adversely 
affected if the "pound-seizure 
repeal bill" in the Iowa Senate 
passes, Cooper said. 

ACCORDING TO the Senate 
file, "this bill repeals chapter 
351A which permits author
ized institutions to obtain 
abandoned dogs from a pound 
for use in scientific research." 

Iowa Sen. James D. Wells, 
D.-Cedar Rapids, sai d 
although the bill is "very much 
of a live issue" as far as 
animal welfare supporters are 
concerned, there wasn 't "that 
strong a case for passage of 
the bill." 

Wells, who is on the subcom-

mittee conSidering the bill, 
explained that while the bill's 
supporters were very well 
organized in showing proof of 
abuses against laboratory ani
mals, those abuses were not 
evident in Iowa facilities . 

BUT ANIMAL activists point 
to the Rock Island ordinance 
prohibiting the sale of its ani
mals to the VI and other 
research institutes as proof 
that there is a problem. 

"There was a city council 
meeting," said Gretchen Hers
man, member of the ational 
Anti-Vivisection Society, an 
organization opposed to the 
use of laboratory animals. "It 
was the consensus of the peo
ple in the area that it was a 
horrible problem." 

Wells said that because the 
Iowa Senate will close soon, 
"the bill is probably dead" for 
now . 

But Wells contended the issue 
of animal welfare is not dead . 
He suggested an area that 
welfare groups migbt address 
is the population explosion of 
animals that causes many to 
be put to sleep each year. 

"Two-hundred and eighty dogs 
were put to s leep in Des 
Moines last year," Wells said. 
"We should be zeroing in on 
neutering and spaying dogs to 
cut down on the number of 
dogs put to death." 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 am to 10 pm 

1 ""1"" ,PRICES EffECTIVE,'· .... ". 
III tIL 'II tilln. Til saT. 

16 17 18 19 

21 22 

Accepting applications now. All 
interested business & pre,business 
students welcome. 

Applications available in 121 PHBA. 
Deadline: April 18 by 4:00 pm. 

.1.'. 

Coming soon ... 

BRUCE WILLIAMS 
Former Assassin 

Speaks on TERROBISM 
April 22nd, 1 :00 .. 3 :00 pm 
Northwestern Room, IMU 

Sponsored by C_A_R_P. 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

so 1 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
1 ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
lANTERN PARK PLAZA 

32 Oz. 
-SOTTLES 

, 

GIORGIO 
PIECES & STEMS 

MUSH· 
ROOMS 

2 24 Oz. 
-LOAVES 
HY-VEE 
White or Wheat 

SANDWICH 

HY-VEE 
POP 

WHAT A 

DOLLAR 
BUYSI 

BREAD 1f2 Gal.' Ctn. 
HY-VEE. 

ICE CREAM 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

HONEY HILL 

MACARONI 
& CHEESE 

DINNER 
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National 

Crucial shuttle booster piece found 
NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence . 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UPI) - Salvage crews found 
more wreckage Tuesday from 
the area where Challenger's 
crew cabin sank and moni
tored radio conversations 
raised the possibility addi
tional astronaut remains were 
round. 

On shore, NASA engineers 
were eagerly examining a 
giant piece of charred wreck
Ige from the rocket joint that 
ruptured Jan. 28, dooming the 
shuttle and its seven-member 
crew. Photographs clearly 
showed a jagged, apparently 
melted hole in the joint area 
where a tongue of flame 
spewed out with deadly 
results. 

"I feel frankly very good that 
we have found that particular 
piece as does the (presiden
tial) commission, and we're 
going to put our very best 
efforts to analyzing it," said 
Rear Adm. Richard Truly, 
chief of the shuttle program. 

Truly and acting NASA Admi
nistrator William Graham 
spent the day at the Kennedy 
Space Center reviewing the 
space agency's preliminary 
accident report, which is 
expected to be submitted to 
the disaster commission Fri
day. 

IN ANOTHER development, 
NASA sources said the agency 

Diplomat 
wounded 
in capital 
of Sudan 

WASHINGTON(UPO-A u.s. 
diplomatic employee was 
wounded by a gunman in the 
capital of Sudan Tuesday 
night, but no group claimed 
immediate responsibility, 
State Department officials 
said. 

A spokesman in the depart
ment's terrorism working 
group said a State Department 
communications technician 
was shot in the head by a 
gunman about 10 p.m. (Sudan 
time) while driving his car on 
a Khartoum street 

The name of the wounded 
employee was not released. 
He was listed as "serious" but 
his condition was not said to 
be life-threatening. 

A State Department official 
said that no group claimed 
responsibil ity for the shooting 
and that there was no immedi
ate connection with the U.S. 
bombing raid on Libya. 

SPOKESWOMAN DIANE 
Kelly said, "I would not make 
that assumption" when asked 
if terrorists were being 
blamed in the shooting. 

"It's an isolated incident and 
we don't have anyone claiming 
responsibility for it at this 
point," she said. "If it were 
some sort of terrorist group 
that wanted us to feel 
threatened, they should have 
taken some sort of credit by 
now." 

National Public Radio quoted 
unnamed administration sour
ces as saying they presumed 
Liby'a was responsible 
because of a number of intelli
gence reports over the last two 
days that Libya was planning 
an attack on the U.S. embassy 
in Khartoum. 

THE SOURCES said Khar
toum has the most vulnerable 
U.S. embassy in the world 
because of the physical setup 
of the compound. They said 
intelligence reports revealed 
that two teams of Libyan 
agents were planning to act 
against U.S. officials in Khar
toum. 

Sudan, which has recently 
developed closer ties to Libya 
as the result of a shift in 
government, was the scene 
four years ago of a major 
threat to Americans. 

The State Department said 
that Libyan intelligence had 
shipped two powerful bombs 
packed in stereo speakers to 
th~ American Embassy Club in 
Khartoum in 1982. The bombs 
were discovered before they 
went off. 

Sudan, the largest nation in 
Africa, signed a military coop
eration treaty with its north
west neighbor Libya last year. 

The Reagan administration 
sought to improve relations 
with Khartoum aller the ous
ter of pro-American Jaafar 
Numelry last year, but the 
government strengthened ties 
to Libya. 

Untted Press International 

The National Aeronautic. and Space Administration Tuesday exa
mined this piece of a charred lolid rocket booster. 

has 70mm mm showing blurry 
images of what appears to be 
the shuttle's nose section, 
which included the crew 
cabi n, tumbling toward the sea 
after the explosion that 
destroyed the ship. 

Mostofthe wreckage from the 
cabin crash site already has 
been recovered along with 
remains of the astronauts. But 
sources said some remains of 
one shuttle flier had eluded 
recovery, prompting NASA to 
continue the search operation 

at "site 67." They may have 
had success Tuesday. 

Early Tuesday, search opera
tions at the crash site con
sisted only of underwater vid
eotaping by a submersible 
robot operated from the sa l
vage vessel Independence to 
map the area to make sure no 
significant debris was missed 
earlier. 

Later in the day, radio trans
missions monitored from 
shore indicated divers from 
the salvage vessel G.W. Pierce 

LlBElflfL RIITS ~TUD~HT If'~O"lfTION 

presents • • • 

SENATOR 
EUGENE McCARTHY 

1968 Presidential 
candidate 

Speaking on current issues 
and student involvement. 

had been transferred to the 
Independence to help recover 
debris believed to be from the 
crew cabin. 

APPARENTLY coded radio 
traffic from the Pierce, refer
ring to a "Tom O'Malley," may 
have indicated the recovery of 
remains from the astronaut 
that escaped detection earlier. 
"Tom O'Malley" has been used 
earlier by crews in the cabin 
salvage area, -possibly in refer
ence to one or more astro
nauts. 

The two-ton piece ofChallen
ger's right-side rocket booster 
with part of a suspect fuel 
segment joint melted away 
was brought ashore early 
Tuesday for detailed analysis 
that could yield conclusive 
proof of what caused the joint 
to rupture Jan. 28, destroying 
the shuttle. 

THE CRUCIAL piece of 
wreckage from Challenger's 
right-hand booster was recov
ered Sunday by the crew of the 
salvage vessel Stena Work
horse. 

rt was the most significant 
find yet in the hunt for 
remains of Challenger's right
side booster and the first 
piece of wreckage from the 
area where the joint ruptured, 
spewi ng a deadly tongue of 
flame that triggered the explo
sion of the ship's external fuel 
tank. 

• re.ume. • po.ters • .tatlon.ry 
• papers • flyer. • th •••• 

Downtown Iowa CIIY 
Plaza Centre One.; 354-5950 
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Coralville 
206 lsi Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5; Sal 10-2 

'rtf! sw,,.IrQf1( parkln8 

The Associated Iowa Honors Students and 
the Honors Program invite you to the 

Honors Showcase 
to be held April 19 

Programs from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. at the 
IMU Sunporch 

Exhibits from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the 
Shambaugh House Honors Center, 219 
North Vinton Street. 
Everyone is invited to see Senior Honors Projects 
and Artworks by Honors Students. The program will 
consist of Music, Poetry, and Thesis Presentations. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th 
7:00pm 
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lIree months. 
UIDirector ofFaciliti 

-ling Richard Gibson 
decided to upgrade the 
I4more modern stand 
ia air-conditioning a 
tft' that corridor." 
UIEngineering Col 

(lite Dean Paul Sc 
tile project is part of a 

keep the college's 
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those of other colleges. 
"It's something that is 
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a City foliage 
eps ranger busy 

Norman 

Imagine Iowa City without 
uees. 
, Air cond itioning bills would 

f"Jctvrocket:· roads would crack 
the of the sun; 

quality wo worsen, and 
. pollution would become 

Iyannoying. 
Iowa City Forester Terry 

..,binson says he makes su re 
!bings like this don't happen. 

fact, Robinson is responsi · 
for planting, trimming and 

/praying about 8,000 trees in 
ltWa City. 
""ree trimming is an art," 

'Robinson said . "I love to trim 
\rees and do it correctly. It's 
\try, very pleasing to work a 
'plrticular street where the 
treeS have been neglected. 
You know there's a good tree 
!bere, and you have to make it 
more aesthetically pleasing." 

THE PRIMARY role of the 
Forestry Department is to 
!ll8intain and plant trees in 
ily right·of·ways. The depart· 

ment also cares for trees in 
<ity parks, Robinson said. 

Whether they are called city 
foresters as they are in Iowa 

, {;ity, or community horticul
/uralists as in Chicago sub
Irbs, most major Midwestern 
~Kies have tree caretakers, 
RIlbinson said. 
"It is a growing field because 

people are beginning to real
le what an important 

t resource the tree is," Robin
n said. 
Admitting that forestry is a 

IOmewhat peculiar career, 
binson said he decided to 

,become a forest ranger after a 
)lip in high school to a 
liIional monument. 

.' ' I always liked being outside, 
lien I was 18 years old, I 
,jlited the Gettysburg 
Nltional Monument. I saw the 
Plfk rangers there, and they 
lot to deal with people, 
Illwer questions and be out
~e. That's how I decided to 
be a forest ranger," Robinson 
said. 

ROBI NSON WORKED for six 

This is the last in a series of 
articles featuring city 
employees. 

years as a ranger but grew 
disenchanted with the job 
when he found himself enforc
ing laws instead of taking care 
of trees. 

But even in Iowa City, he 
admits, he must enforce rules. 
And according to Robinson, 
one of his least favorite tasks 
is making people cut down 
their cottonwood trees 
because of a City ordinace 
passed recently by the Iowa 
City Council. 

"It's difficult for me as a 
person to tell people they have 
to cut down their trees," 
Robinson said. "But cotton is a 
nuisance. We, as a society that 
uses air conditioners and bar
beque grills, can't stand the 
cotton causing us problems." 

Another aspect of Robinson 's 
job is accepting awards, and 
for the last six years, Iowa City 
has won the Tree City USA 
Award. 

Mayor Ambrisco said trees 
have always meant a lot to 
residents of Iowa City. 

"I've always been impressed 
at how the town nurtures and 
takes care of its vege tation. 
Lots of us on the council look 
upon trees, not as human, but 
as a living organism," 
Ambrisco said. "I've always 
been sensitive about them and 
have planted about 100 trees." 

Computer wor.k space 
expanding on campus 
JyMarlanne Cherni 
SllffWriter 

The UI Engineering College is 
Ifteiving a computer facelift, 

ich should be completed by 
:Jell fall. 
I'hethird-noor hallway in the 

Ilin section of the VI Engi
ieering Building has been 
Jlder construction for about 
~emonths. 
l UIDirectorofFacilities Plan
,tmg Richard Gibson said, "We 
.ided to upgrade the facility 
Inmore modern standards, put 
in air·conditioning and finish 
;of that corridor." 

UIEngineering College Asso· 
Dean Paul Scholz said 

project is part of an effort 
the college's computer 

competitive with 
of other colleges. 

"It's something that is happen
ing across the country," he 

said. "This should propel us 
into the 1990s." 

Scholz said the addition on 
the third Ooor will include 
about 60 computer work sta
tions. 

"We're trying to work a net· 
work system," Scholz said. 
"Every course will have some 
act ivity using the system, 
whether it's word processing, 
computer homework, or 
demonstrations of very sophis
ticated software." 

He said by having every engi
neering course use the compu
ter system, VI students will be 
better prepared for the transi · 
tion into professional life. 

"We're putting in state-of-the· 
art equipment and state-of
the-art training," Scholz said. 

The project is funded by a 
variety of sources, including 
VI and private funds, Scholz 
said. 

Ms Lee JEANS 

1999 
s" . ~"u ,pto $36. 

Arrivals 

Tlpered Rider Pleated Capri Button Fly CIII,ie Cllual 
.cream ·Stonewashed -Super bleached -Dark denim 

-Pink 
-Stonewashed 

-------~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 1.\oF to-I · SlI. 11)·$ · Sun t2.5 

The University of Iowa 
Twentieth Annual 

E.W. Hall 
Phll.osophy Lecture 

RAYMOND SMULLYAN 
Indiana University 

"Satan, Cantor, and Infinity" 

Thursday, April 17, 8:00 p.m. 
121 A Schaeffer Hall 
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Introductory Talks on Theory 

T~Mia u !he "I form u{ DCtlUly 

rlsmllc. Nlcomachean Elhlcs 11177<11 

TIll' Uhetont' and Dist·ourse Theory Sooet)' prpS(.'nts a ~'nt'S of 
'",rlxlllt-tor), lal"s Oil IheOl)'. TI1t'St' tClIk. ... <Ire for lhosl' who <lrc 
lInfamllldr with Iheory or ITktjor Ihe<>ri!>ts. <lmJ for thost" who me 
acquaintcd with Ihcit(." loples. bul would like 10 know more. 10 ask 
queSlI()ll .... To l'llCOUra~' Ibsl:us .... loo <111<1 qUt"SIi(IIL .... Ihe millS will be 
Inftlrmdl We pnl"ouriJ~C undergm<luillt~s. gl'il(Iu,lIl·S. dl1<.l rilL'llII)' 10 
allend 

Tuesday, April 15 - !3rUU' Kr.~l'w ... kllll1 ht.·m1t"Il<"Ullt~'i 
Thursday, April 17 - Shannon Ht'ngen on It'mil)lsl nillcl'irll 
Tuesday, April 22 - o<"i Arnold Oil mmxlsm 
Thursday, April 24 - N. Kalherinc Ila~'I<-.... on FOl.K'<lull 

1\11 ratks will be ar 7 p.m. In 304 Engllsh·Phllosophy 8ulldlng. 
- HIK·IOrK.· .lIlU OISUlllfSl' TlMW\ ~)('K'IY -

A SOLID 
LEGAL 

EDUCATION. 

LAKE 
TAHOE. 

Nevada School o( L1W, a divi'lon of Old 
College in Reno, Nevada, offel':> you the chancc 
fa have both. 

As a 'mall, private law '<.hool in one of the 
We t\ most hcautiful and progressive c m· 
munitles, Nevada School of Law provide. quality 
Icgal training that can open doors to any 
nu mber of ca reers. 

At Nevada chool o( L,,,. you can 
chao c a full· or part·tlme program. Excellenr 
(aciILrie" a quality faculty, mall classc , and 
IIldrvidualized coun,cIJng provide a base for a solid 
legal education. 

Clip and mail the coupon he/ow. Wc'll be 
glad to send you more in(ormatloo about hitting 
the books. 

Hitting the beach IS up to you. 

®1~ <College 
NEVADA SCHOOL OF lAW 
401 W,,,, S('wnd S, .... 
Reno. :-';,,-ada ~q,~J 
(;01) 148.;700 

: Please send me more infor- : 
• mation about studying at the • 
• Nevada School of Law • 

• Name • • • • Addr~ ... s • 

• City • • • • tatC __ 7Ip • 

• Colll1l~/UnivcMY • • • 
: (!JIb <toUtgt : 

Nevada chool of Law • 
• 401 West Second treet • 
: Reno, Nevada 89503 C17 . 

••••••••••••••• 1 

Students no longer have to take 
headlines like these! 

The U. S. Senate will soon be voting on a 
$1.2 billion dollar education amendment. 

LET THEM KNOW HOW 
IMPORTANT THIS IS TO YOU! 

UtSt SENATE 
PHONE IN DAY 

Use CAC/Student Senate phones, or call your Senators from home 
TODAY to urge them to co' sponsor and vote yes on the education 
amendment. For more information call 353,5467 or 353,5461. 
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Playful, strange, amusing 
·ferrets become pet craze 

By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Mox eats cat food, sits on his 
owner's lap and uses a litter
box faithfully. 

Sid hops around his home 
playfully, comes when called 
and goes for walks around 
Iowa City with his owner. 

Mox and Sid are not cats or 
dogs . They are ferrets, a 
domesticated form of the pole
cat that is becoming increas
ingly popular as pets. 

Ferrets are sold in pet stores 
in Iowa City for about $45.00. 

Greg Zimmerman, a veterina
rian at the All Pets Veterinary 
Clinic, described the animals 
as looking like weasles, but 
behaving somewhere between 
a cat and a dog. 

Mike Schroeder, manager of 
the Pet Degree in Iowa City, 
said the ferret is a fashionable 
mammal. 

"The fad is definitely with 
ferrets ," he said. 

BUT WHILE ferrets are 
popular pets because they are 
playful and unusual looking, 
some local pet experts said 
they can have unpleasant 
characteristics too. 

Ferrets sometimes bite and 
can have a very unpleasant 
odor. 

But Mox's owner, who asked 
that his name not be di sclosed 
because his landlord does not 
a llow pets, said his ferret is 
cleaner than a cat and very 
intelligent. 

Mox plays all the time, and 
"provides an enormous 
amount of amusement," he 
said. "And he's cuter than a 
cat in my opinion." 

But Zimmerman said pet 
stores don't always inform 

people correctly about ferrets. 
Zimmerman said he treats 

many ferrets for worm vacci
nations, and neuters or spays 
them to remove glands that 
produce the pets ' offensive 
odor. 

BUT FERRETS have oil 
glands all over their bodies 
that produce the same odor, 
and people are sometimes 
unaware that these glands 
cannot all be removed, he 
said. 

Sid's owner Christy Van
Cleave said she bathes her 
ferret frequently to avoid the 
odor. 

Although Mox and Sid's own
ers said they are litter trained, 
Zimmerman said ferrets can 
be picky about their bathroom 
habits. 

The pets "kind of pick their 
spot and you have to place the 
litter box accordingly," he 
said. 

But while Zimmerman said 
ferrets have some drawbacks, 

The Daily IowllllRodney White 

he admitled they make inter
esting pets. 

"They are more socia l than 
cats but act just as playful ," 
and they enjoy being petted 
and held, he said. 

"They are always inquisitive 
about things," he added. 

IF HAND-RAISED and given 
a lot of attention ferrets are 
usually no problem, Zimmer· 
man said, but if commercially 
bred and sold when they are 
older they tend to bite and 
continue to smell. 

Beverly Horton, director of 
Animaf Control Licensing and 
Shelter for Iowa City, said 
many ferrets are abandoned 
because owners often don't 
understand everything about 
them. 

The pets also "make a good 
target for the first stray dog," 
she said. 

"I don't like to see people be 
unsuspecting victims due to 
lack of knowledge," Horton 
added. 

Branstad releases earnings 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES -Claiming los
ses of more than $40,000 on 
farm and real estate holdings, 
Gov. Terry Branstad and his 
wife released financial 
records Tuesday indicating 
their taxable income for last 
year was only $15,984. 

The governor received a sal
ary of $70,319 last year, but 
substantial losses incurred on 

340 acres of farmland he owns 
in Winnebago County reduced 
his income. 

Branstad and his wife's total 
income was $33,026, and they 
claimed $17,000 in additional 
deductions. 

According to the report 
released Tuesday, Branstad 
and his wife Chris paid $4,395 
in federal taxes last year and 
$1,414 in state income tax. 

The report also states that the 
340 acres of the Branstad farm 

land are divided into three 
tracts with a total estimated 
value of more than $400,000. 
They listed liabilities of more 
than $67,000 in outstanding 
farm-related loans. 

The Branstads also partially 
or completely own three build
ings and a rental house, the 
records state. 

The house and one of the 
buildings are located in Lake 
Mills, Iowa, and the other two 
buildings are in Worth County. 

Appearing now ••• direct from Boston. 
Six distinguished performers. 

BOSTON Acoustics A-40 II BOSTON Acoustics A-eo II 

Barely bigger than a 
shoe box, the A-4011 
delivers surprisingly rea
listic sound. They 're 
ideal for a den, dorm 
room, or as an extension 
set· of speakers. 

Sale priced at Si3S/pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A· 70 

If there 's a better 
speaker in this price 
range, we've yet to hear 
it. Fine construction, 
superb tonal balance, & 
flexibility of placement 
... the A-70 is a worthy 
addition to any system. 

Sale priced at S25S/pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A·1 SO 

Value. How does Bos
ton achieve it? By put
ting money into the high
est quality drivers& cross
overs instead of gim
micks & inflated adver
tising budgets. Boston .. a 
company of engineers, 
not marketing types. 

Sail prlcld at S42S/pr. 

II_t 

An improved version of 
the top-rated speaker in 
its price range by a lead
ing consumer magazine. 
The A-SOli works well 
with even modestly pow
ered receivers. 

Sale priced at SiSS/pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A·100 

How many speakers in 
this price range can 
deliver both the raw 
impact of a tympani 
drum & the soft delicacy 
of a brush on cymbal? 
The A-' 00 can and all 
from an enclosure only 7 
inches deep! 

Sale priced at S33S/pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A-400 

Award winning design
er Andy Petite's tour 
de force, the A-400 is the 
finest speaker Boston 
has ever built. Hear all 10 
octaves reproduced with 
stunning realism. Your 
choice of real natural 
oak or walnut cabinets. 

Sale priced at S7 7 S/pr. 
Slle 
End. 

April 19th 

Hamline University 
School of Law 

Spedal offerings in public law 
and agricuilurallaw . Accepting FebruMY 
and June LSAT scores for the fall 011986. 

In addition, now offering a dual 
I.D.lM.A.P.A. dcgre~. and an exchange program with 

thr College of 51. Thoma~ MBA program. 
Olnco ,,' Ad .. I .. I..." 
Hlmlin~ Unlvfult)' 
5<hoot 01 l.", 
St . r.ul. MN SSI 04 

(612) 641-2461 

PORNOGRAPHY: 
A PRACTICE OF 

INEQUALITY 

\ 
Thursday, April 17 I 8 pm 

Macbride Auditorium 
Slideshow and pre~entation by 
Pornography Resource Center, 

Minneapolis 
ADMISSION FREE 

Sponsored by Hera Psychotherapy, U. of I. Student Senate, Women's 
Resource and Action Center, Iowa City Domestic Violence Proiect, Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 

Alia .. Vella 
Snthlr 
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Ellzlbeth Burden 
Staff Wriler 
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Offensive defense 
One must listen carefully to Reagan administration 

aides to find out what message they are really sending. 
Get out your dictionary, George and Casper, you're 
confusing the American public. But confusion may very 
well be the administration's intent. PHY: 

E OF 
TV 

During the press briefing conducted by Secretary of 
State George Shultz and Secretary of Defense Casper 

."Jl\rei~lbergE!r, we received conflicting messages on the 
of the bombing of Libya. Shultz - and President 

.~V J\'JII"'LU Reagan - asserted the military action was in 
self-defense; Weinberger insisted upon calling the action 

attack. 

\ 
17 a 8 pm 

ntation by 
e Center, 

t Senate, Women's 
Violence Project, Rape 

Maybe it's being picky, but the definition of attack is 
-W.nnTT'IIl"V to the term self-defense. To attack is to take 

the offensive, It applies to any offensive action, espe
cially the beginning of planned aggression (as in a 
'terrorist attack"). 

On the other hand, self-defense means protecting 
oneself when attacked. Moammar Kbadaf'y's army's 
shooting down a plane in the act of bombing Libya 
would be self-defense. 

Many Americans applaud the attack - and "attack" is 
used as previously defined - believing this will 
eventually lead to a world free of terrorism. It is naively 
believed the Khadaf'y regime is largely responsible for 
the terrorism in the world, as we overlook other sources 
of terrorism and unrest. 

One should approve of such attacks when and only 
when our government also bombs cities such as 
Pretoria or Johannesburg, South Africa, so as to do 
away with the terrorists who invade Namibia and other 
countries of southern Africa. Yes, indeed, there are 
white terrorists in the world. 

Rambo Reagan and other .such folk must believe there 
is an invisible force field that surrounds the United 
States of America that will repel retaliations. 

U.S. citizens are used to the "war" (whether declared 
or not) happening elsewhere. We're aghast that we're 

treated as gods elsewhere and know damn well that 
won't try anything in the good old U.S. of A. 

We all need to realize there is a grain of truth in what 
the president said on Monday and Tuesday. There was 
concern before the attack about innocent Libyan 
civilians being killed; when it was learned there were 
civilian casualties the administration said the Libyan 
people must realize that with a leader like Khada/Y 
tbeyare the ones who will pay as long as he is in power. 
The implied message was that the Libyan people 

~--------""-... ,~. should work to change (I.e. overthrow) that country's 
GOVt ....... NT . ...., .......... .--...... .... . . 
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government. 
We need to bring that message home; unless there are 

changes made in our government and with a leader like 
• I 

Reagan we Will be the ones who pay. 

EHzabeth Burden 
Staff Writer 

None for the road 
Much opposition has been voiced regarding the Iowa 

Legislature's pending decision on raising the drinking 
age from 19 to 21. 

The primary objective ofthe legislation is to reduce the 
number of young drunks on Iowa highways. This 
purpose is commendable and bears a rational relation
ship to the objective sought. 

More than half of the accidents occurring on the 
nation's highways are alcohol related. The 19- to 
21·year-old age group is responsible for a sizable 
(lOrtion of this percentage. The legislation will not 
prevent all young adults in this category from drinking 
and driving. It will prevent some. The cost of saving 

. lives represents a far more compelling interest than the 
~ to 21-year-olds' right to get drunk. 
However, the federal government needs to show some 

consistency in its criteria for what constitutes adult
'hood. 

It is inconsistent to require a young man to submit to 
the draft, require him to perform the duties and 
responsibilities of a man, yet say he cannot drink like 
one. The outrage such an individual must feel is 
understandable. The outrage some students are 
expressing, however, is somewhat misplaced. 

Privilege carries responsibility. The slogan "two for 
one, not 21" represents the type of mentality among 
young adults that the legislature is attempting to 
eliminate. 

There is a rational relationship between raising the 
drinking age and eliminating the number of young 
dru on Iowa's highways. The federal government" 
how , must establish some criteria defining adult-
h hich is consistent in bestowing benefits and 
bUrdens among young adults. Otherwise, the burden of 
serving one's country may necessitate granting the 
benefit of drinking - if only for the sake of consistency. 

Gue.t opinions policy 
TIlt Dilly 10WI" wllcomn guest opinions on current Issues 
writtan by reede,.. Interested reader. are encouraged to discuss 
their guesl opinion Ideas with the editor prior to submitting 
mtnuscrlpte. Guest opinions must be typed and signed; and 
InClucla the writer's addr ... and telephona number which will 
not be published. A brief biography should accomplny guest 
oplnlont, which Ire subject to editing for clarity Ind sPice. 
GIItIt opItIIona .re HmItecI .. two doutIIe-epeced typic! pagel. 
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Parenting retrieves the past".: 
E VERY TIME I drive 

over to Southeast 
Junior High School 
to pick up Joel I am 

amazed that he is a junior high 
student. Wasn't it just last year 
that he was a 2-year-old? And 
wasn't I a junior high student 
myself the year before that? 

That's the way it seems. In 
fact, it feels as though there is 
still a junior high student 
trapped inside me, yearning to 
get out. Kind of an itchy feel
ing, like somebody running his 
fingers along the inside of my 
epidermis. 

A few months back, feeling 
bad about having gotten a Con 
a math test, Joel asked me 
what my grades were like 
wben I was in junior"high. 

"Not too great," I admitted. 
That was all Joel wanted to 

know. But for my own sake, 
just for the excitement of a 
trip down masochism lane, r 
plunged into my file cabinet 
and came out with three old 
report cards from Alice Deal 
Junior High. A sprinkling of D 
minuses and F's in geography, 
history and Latin. No A's 
except in music , art and type
writing. The only B's I got 
were in English. 

THAT MAY NOT sound too 
terrible, but according to all 
the standardized tests of the 
time I was a shining vessel of 
natural intelligence. I was a 
Duracell in a school full of 
Evereadys. 

But I had trouble with my 

TaNaR. 
Rogers 
attitude. It was bad. 

On every report card forthree 
years I received F's in Cooper
ation ("willingness to work 
well with others") and Cour
tesy ("respect for the rights 
and feelings of others"). They 
came from a variety of classes 
- metalshop, science, English, 
math, geography, Latin, busi
ness and homeroom. Every 
semester there would be a 
couple more. 

"There is no excuse for these 
F's in conduct," my eighth
grade homeroom teacher, Mrs . 
Windmuller, wrote on one 
report card. (On another, tow· 
ard the end of the year, she 
pleaded, "Will you please ask 
Tom to keep his shirt buttoned 
while at school? He resents my 
telling him.") 

IN SEVENTH GRADE I was 
so intractable that for a month 
or so I had to carry with me to 
every class a sheet on which 
my homeroom teacher had 
written, "Please mark Tommy 
on class atittude." 

My teachers wrote, "Did not 
do his homework. D on test. 
Poor attention." Occasionally, 
if I had been angelic, they 
wrote grudgingly, "OK today." 
Every day I had to bring this 

sheet home and try to get my 
parents to sign it without read
ing it. 

Was that time as traumatic 
and woeful as it seems to me 
now? 

In the dreadful sentimental
ism of middle age, I think of 
my 12- or 13-year-old self as 
"that poor kid." I want to go 
back, to find the ghost of that 
poor kid and give him a hug. 
To say, "Calm down, kid. I 
know you're anguished and 
uncertain, I know you ache 
with longings that are incho
ate and undefined , I know you 

, want to sing great songs of joy 
and to soar to great heights. 
Take my word for it, kid. 
You'll do all right eventually." 

AT THAT TIME, of course, 
being more sensible than] am 
now, I didn't feel sorry for 
myself, but for my teachers. 

I remember philosophizing 
about this with my friend Mar
tin as we rode home on the bus 
one afternoon. Our hearts 
were pounding. Ten minutes 
earlier we had carried out a 
daring after-school raid on the 
teachers' lounge (which, fortu
nately, was not occupied), 
which netted us not only the 
water pistols Miss Herschel 
had taken from us that morn
ing in English class, but seven 
other confiscated water pistols 
and two or three peashooters 
as well. 

I could not understand, I told 
Martin (in between squirting 
pedestrians from the bus win-

dow>, why anybody would elect 
to become a junior-high 
teacher; that seemed like the 
most thankless job in the 
world. Martin , aiming his , 
peashooter at the bus driver's 
head, said he was inclined to 
believe that being a garbage 
collector might be worse. 

WHEN I LOOK BACK, that 
era seems like a time of pre· 
lapsarian innocence. A school 
full of students who thought 
coke was something you drank 
from a bottle and who would 
not have known marijuana 
from parsley, sage, rosemary 
or thyme; who did not drop out 
of school at 13 to have babies; 
and who had no reason to fear, 
with placid old Ike in the 
White House, that life on earth 
might be extinguished in a 
mushroom cloud before school 
let out for the summer. 

A very different time from 
now. And Joel, thank God, is 
very different from what r 
was. 

He's so well adjusted it's 
frightening. He does his home
work every night, he's on the 
honor roll, he's got scads of 
friends and he's kind to teach
ers and small animals. 

This is one of the wonders of 
being a parent: You get to 
relive your youth and vicari
ously erase some of your fai
lures. As a bonus, you get to 
hug someone real instead of 
the ghost of your own past 

Copyright 1986 T.N.A. Rogers. 

Phone in to save student aid 
By Circe Stumbo 

T HE GRAMM
Rudman Balanced 
Budget Act has had 
devastating effects 

on educatiQn. Through 
Gramm-Rudman, millions of 
dollars in grants and finanCial 
aid have been cut. At the UI, 
Pell Grants alone will be cut 
by a total of $869,306. 

Nearly half of the students 
currently receiving Pell 
Grants will lose part or all of 

. their grants this fall. Those 
who receive grants from $250 
to $850 will not receive a grant 
next year. Further, Guaran
teed Student Loans will be 
harder to get and students may 
have to pay up to $500 a year 
in interest payments while 
they are in school. 

We as students have not been 
sitting idly by accepting these 
cuts, however. Through organi
zations such as the UI Collegi
ate Associations Council and 
the VI Student Senate, we 
have been fighting for higher 
funding for education and we 
have been successful. 

Tbe letters students have sent 
and caUs students have made 
to our legislators have had a 
positive effect. We can now 
look forward to two pieces of 
legislation in favor of educa
tion. 

THE ANDREWS-HOLLINGS 
education amendment is an 
amendment to the U.S. 
Senate's budget for fiscal year 
1987. While Gramm-Rudman 
cut $900 million from educa-

Pel! Grant Reduction Schedule * 
• Eslimated for 1986·1987 school year. Source: UI Official of Financial Aid 

Number of Old AwatdlNew Award Pell Dollars 
Recipients Loet 

2,030 

158 
150 
150 
138 
141 
146 
158 
142 
142 
108, 
138 
19 

118 
115 

80 
8 
5 

4,000 

Guest 
Opinion 

$1,850 + SO 

1,15011,813 5,146 
1,75011,831 18,aoo 
1,15011,463 28,050 
1,55011 ,288 36,156 
1.45011,113 48,202 
l,3SOI938 80,152 
1,2501713 76,141 
1,1501581 7V,804 
1,0501413 80,454 

8501238 7 ... te 
85010 117,300 
75010 51,750 
I50IO 77,3&0 
55010 13,250 
45010 31,000 
35010 2,100 
25010 1,2S0 

Total, ,",,-
. Thl Dally IOWin/Jlffrey Sedam 

more sponsors it has the stron
ger it becomes. 

tlon this past March, the edu
cation amendment would 
restore those funds, plus make 
allowances for inflation. 

The Pell Grant supplemental 
allocation would remedy the 
$370 million shortfall the prog
ram is experiencing this year. 
This means that if the supple
mental allocation passes, the 
2,000 VI students who would 
have lost grants this fall will 
not. 

The U.S. Senate begins budget 
deliberations this week, and 
the education amendment may 
come up at any time. Currently 
it hall fifteen sponsors, but the 

I'm proud of the students and 
community members who have 
spoken up in support of educa
tion. Without the voices of the 
public, these proposals never 

would have been made. This 
shows that we can make a 
difference. 

WE MUST NOT, however, 
think that our work is done. At 
this point, these are still prop
osals. We must contact our 
senators and representatives 
in Washington in support of 
the education amendment and 
the Pell Grant supplemental 
allocation. 

Now is our chance to really 
make a difference. The ur 
CAC and student senate are 
sponsoring a Phone-In Day 
today. If we can flood our 
representatives' offices with 
phone calls, they will have to 
take notice. 

We must encourage our sena
tors to co-sponsor and vote yes 
on the education amendment 
and our representatives in the 
House to support the Pell 
Grant supplemental alloca
tion. Phone lines in the CACI 
Student Senate office will be 
open today for anyone to place 
a free call to their legislators. 
If you cannot make it in, call 
from your home. 

The numbers to call and 
further information are avail
able in the CAC/Student 
Senate office in the Union. 
The phone !lumber there Is 
353·5467 or 353-5461. 

Make your voice heard in 
Washington. Together we can 
insure that education remains 
a top priority in our nation. 

Circe Stumbo Is Collegiate Associa
tions Council treasurer. 
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Protests continue 
urging Marcos' return 

[#N~~ 
~\,~ 
~ 

Our special has been 
so popular we're holding 

it over one last week! 

30% off 
a 12 week program. 

Call 338-9775 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)

Loyalists protesting a purge of 
officials allied with the ousted 
President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos burned an American flag 
Tuesday and marched to the 
U.S. Embassy, scrawling ''The 
U.S. kidnapped Marcos" on its 
walls. 

As some 1,500 Marcos loya lists 
staged a third day of protests 
in the capital, Defense Minis
ter Juan Ponce Enrile warned 
that violent opposition to the 
nationwide purge of local offi
cials loyal to Marcos threatens 
the "peace and order of the 
land ." 

Enrile, a leader of the revolt 
that brought President Cora
zon "Cory" Aquino to power 
Feb. 25, issued the warning as 
Aquino denounced political 
violence that left one dead 
and 32 wounded Monday. 

In remarks carried by the 
state-run news agency. Enrile 
expressed concern over the 
Aquino government's ouster of 
town and city mayors and pro
vincial governors who belong 
to Marcos' party, the New Soci
ety Movement, or KBL. 

LOCAL KBL officials across 
the nation have defied the 
orders removing them and in 
some cases have barricaded 
themselves inside municipal 
buildings with the help of 

local supporters. 
"Any competition for power 

when not handled properly 
could trigger an eruption that 
could affect the peace and 
order of the land." Enrile said. 

The news agency's report said 
Enrile expressed hope that 
Aquino's justice and local gov-

for a free consultation. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 
ernments ministers "will look M, rh ..... "'" 'I""'..... DI\n~ ,lOd OperJled by Reoislered Nurses I \V. IS')"",' pm 'prnblJm . , 0 • 
into this problem before it ~ ~ ..... " ,m We ,lie d prol""sion.,1 Jnd conf,denlidl welghlloll clinic. 

gets out of hand." ;~~!~~!~!~!~~~!~~!I!!~!~ Marcos loyalists chanting, "We 
want Marcos back, he will 
come back soon" gathered out
side Manila's downtown post 
office before marching to the 
U.S. Embassy, carrying por
trails of the exiled ruler. 

MARCOS IS currently in 
exile in Hawaii after neeing 
his palace in Manila lhe day 
Aquino took power. 

In the Metropolitan Manila 
town of San Juan Monday, 
rock-throwing supporters of 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

ousted KBL Mayor Joseph I--~-~-~-~-~--"""'!"-~~~~-~-t 
Estrada clashed with police APR 9 8 6 
when his replacement tried to 

enter the municipal hall. At ,:r R'lverfest Contest 
least 18 police and 15 demon- ~4\I 
strators were wounded , , 
including one protester who Entry Forms are 
died Tuesday with a bullet #'1 now available for the 
wound in the head, the news '.At! \!' following. 
agency said. 0" ~ ". 

"The president deplores this '~ ", -Trivia Contest 
violence and sympathizes with .n'(' 
the victims," Aquino's press l''y -Air Guitar Contest 
secretary, Rene Saguisag, said. 

Mexico, U.s. agree to 
extend border security 

-Sports Fest Competition 
Teams cpmpete in Bowling, Billiards, Water 

Polo, Volleyball and Badminton for a prize 
which goes to the winning team. 

Applications available at the Riverfest Office. For 
more information call 353-5120 . 

• CANCUN, Mexico (UPI) -
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese said Tuesday the 
United States and Mexico 
~ave agreed to increase sec
urity along their 2,OOO-mile 
border to keep terrorists out 
of the United States. 

The announcement came at 
the conclusion of two days of 
private tafks between Meese 
and the Mexican Attorney 
General Sergio Garcia 
Ramirez in the Caribbean 
resort of Cancun, 775 miles 
east of Mexico City. 

It was the fourth meeting 
between the two justice offi
cials in less than a year, an 
indication of how important 
each government views border 
problems that range from drug 
trafficking to illegal immigra
tion. 

THE MEETING was origi
nally scheduled to center on 
the nourishing cross-border 
nllrcotics trade, but terrorism 
oecame a priority topic. 

"We talked about a joint 
cooperative effort against ter
rorism and how, through the 
exchange of intelligence and 
information, we can control 
people crossing the border 
and work together to protect 
each country against terrorist 
attacks," Meese told reporters. 

In a joint statement, Meese 
and Garcia Ramirez said, "We 
both aspire to enhance sec
urity for our citizens, to a safer 
border, and to a hemisphere 
free of drug trafficking, and 
indeed of drug use." 

V,s. OFFICIALS estimate 42 
percent of all heroin and 35 

percent of marijuana con
sumed in the United States is 
produced in Mexico. Tons of 
South American marijuana 
and cocaine also pass through 
Mexico on their way north . 

American concern about the 
multimillion-dollar drug busi
ness intensified after the 
February 1985 kidnaping and 
slaying of U.S. drug agent 
Enrique Camarena Salazar 
and the suspected involve
ment of Mexican 0 cials in 
the crime. 

The discussion of narcotics 
trafficking and drug-related 
violence has ollen been a sore 
point in U.S.-Mexican rela
tions. Washington has shown 
displeasure over an apparent 
lack of seriousness in Mexico, 
but Mexican officials have 
resented "orders" from 
Washington. 

~I -' 

ATTENTION ' 
PREDENTALSTVDENTS 

All undergraduate students interested in pursuing a car~ in dentistry are 
invited to attend an infonnative meeting at the College of Dentistry, 
Calagan Auditorium. 1st floor, on Tuesday, April 22, at 7:)0 p.m. This It 
will give you a chance to meet current faculty and studenta at the College 
of Dentistry and ask any queadona you mny have as you prepare for 
entrance into dental school. 

We hope 10 meet you on !he 2200! 

Steve Nel50n, D-4, Coordinator 
Joe Chriiloforo, D.), Coordinator 
Dr. Paul Collins. Predental Advisor 

THINK ITS 
TOO LATE?! 

It) IILWf foolate 
to jell Jour books fiOOK COOP 

at thi 'THE STUDf~T OCOKSTORf' 
Book Co, I100RS H·TII 8:30AM-5:30PM 3S3-3'.1 

fRl 8:304M-S:OOPM 
SlIT 12-5PM 

MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
TONIGHT 

April 16 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Am. 1 Van Allen 

These meetings are open to the public. Anyone 
interested in sailing or learning to sail is invited 

to attend either meeting. 

Come Sail With Us! 
· Over 40 boats 
· free lessons with membership 
· regattas 
· lots of parties 

Party will follow 
the meeting. 

No Haircuts" Just Copies! 

ZEPHYR COPIES 
124 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Mon.-Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
12:00 noo0-5:00 p.m. 

Kaplan LSAT PREP. .. 

BE OVER 40 
AND LOVE IT! 
No mailer what your age, if you plan on goin 
to law school, a score over 40 can put spring 
your step! 

You see; candidates who score between 
40 and 48 on the new Law School Admission 
Test enjoy the best chance of being accepted 
\0 the law school of their choice and going on 
to practice with top firms or corporations. 

At t~e Stanley H. Kaplan Educational 
Center. LSJ1J preparation is a fine art. So much 
so that Kaplan has more "over 40's" grads than 
any other test prep firm in the nation. 

Isn 't that just the test edge I 
your law career deserves? 

KAPLAN · 
STANlfY H KAPlAN EDUCATIONAL CENTElUTD 

The worlds leading te$t prep organization 
Cl11 DAYS, MNINGS AND WUKENDS. WE ARE ENROWNG NOW! 

It'. not too late to prepare for the June aam II you call 
338-2588 toclay. 

OUTSIDE NY. STAn CAll TOU FREE (100) 223-1182 fOR INfORMATIOH 
AIOUT OUR 1'10 aNTtRS 1l4ROUGHOUT 1l4E u.s. AND CANAO.\. 

preparahon for Ihe LSAT 
and over 30 olher slandardlzed exarnlnallons 

DIAMOND 
SALE 
SAVE 30% 

The Annual Hands Diamond Sale IS happening now. 
Save 30% on our exceptionally 
large collection of diamonds 

In all shapes, Including a quadrillion 
-and a horse'S head I 

April II - 19. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER~ 

109 E WaShington, Iowa City 

319- 351-0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Chorge. 

· .. ·_·a c· 
r ha 

have AIDS 
in the Iowa 

School D ' 
specific gu 

001 board 
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a City sets guidelines 
r handling AIDS in school 

have AIDS may 
I in the Iowa City 
School District if 

specific guidelines, 
board decided 

feeling, in general, is 
it is better to be prepared 
not ready," board presi
Ellen Wid iss said. She 
that an established pol

will enable school officials 
"act sensibly, coolly and 

if an AIDS situa-
arises in the district. 
date, there have been no 

cases reported in the 

policy - the first of its 
locally - permits stu
with Acquired Immune 

Syndrome or those 
with the virus to 

local schools as long as 
meet four guidelines. 

ACCORI[)INrG TO the policy 
.... lHtlJp.d by the district's Health 
. '>l,d.i"nMJ Services Committee, 

must have lesions 
.,over,ea and not exhibit inap-

propriate behavior such as 
biting. They mu'St also appear 
healthy enough to attend 
school and have adequate 
protection from exposure to 
communicable diseases such 
as chickenpox or measles. 

Under the policy, students 
diagnosed and being medi
cally treated as having AIDS, 
or the virus associated with 
the disease, "are generally 
able to attend classes in an 
unrestricted educational set
ting. Siblings of infected chil
dren are able to attend School 
without restriction." 

The policy was first presented 
to the board March 18, by. 
19cal pediatrician and commit
tee member Tom Rosenberger, 
and the board passed the pol
icy by a unanimous vote aller 
several language clarifica
tions. 

ONE FACTOR that 
influenced the board 's deci
sion was the recent case of 
Indiana junior high school stu
dent' Ryan White , said board 
member Kathy Hiratzka. 

Western Middle" School in 
Kokomo, Indiana, returned to 
classes last week aller a judge 
threw out an injunction bar
ring him from school. The boy 
contracted AIDS during treat
ment for hemophilia in 
December 1984. 

"I'd be willing to make a bet 
that we 're (the district) not 
alone in making a policy," 
Hiratzka said. "That sort of 
thing can get so blown out of 
control and be detrimental for 
all involved." 

Local physician Donald Mac
farlane sent a letter to the 
board about two weeks ago 
stressing the importance of 
keeping such cases confiden
tial. But Rosenberger said 
Tuesday there is little differ
ence between Macfarlane' s 
suggestions and the policy that 
was approved. 

"We feel the policy that we 
have now encompasses his 
ideas," Rosenberg said. 

Superintendent of Schools 
David Cronin also said that a 
set of administrative regula
tions has been drawn up deal 
ing specifically with the issue 

White. a seventh grader at of confidentiality . 

I Student Senate debates 
ilitary actions against Libya 

. Monday's U.S. bombing of 
exploded in controversy 

as two parts of the VI 
government passed 

,,,v,' ... v,"o criticizing the mil
action. 

The UI Student Senate passed 
J,.,.ulUI" VIl frowning upon the 

gs, but not without 
It:iuest.ions from some senators 

relevance of such 

Sen. Mike Colby, a strong sup
~rter of the resolution, 
lJtUed that the senate is as 
Ippropriate' a forum for the 
~iscussion as any. 

tion from other senators. 
"I disagree that we can take a 

stand and oppose our own 
government," Sen. Betsy Hare 
said . 

Sen. Mike Gainer agreed, but 
said debate on the issue 
should not take place at a 
senate meeting. 

Allerthe meeting senate Pres
ident Joe Hansen defended 
consideration of such issues at 
senate meetings. 

Hansen cited Tuesday's rally 
on the Pentacrest, where 
opponents and supporters of 
the U.S. bombing of Libya 
clashed, as a reason why the 
issue should be dealt with at 
senate meetings. 

argued over simi lar legisla
tion. 

"Both sides got in some goods 
licks," LASA President Gor
don Fischer said. 

When the LASA debate ended , 
the legi slation condemning 
the U.S. actions in Libya 
passed by a slight margin. 

"We felt the U.S. bomb.ing of 
Libya was not a good policy 
choice and morally left a lot to 
desire," Fischer said. 

Part of the senate legislation 
was an announcement of a 
speakers forum that will be 
held April 23 at 8:00 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall. 

Colby, who has planned the 
eve nt , said supporters and 
opponents of Monday's bomb
ings will be invited to take 
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Announcing the 

.OPENING I 

of Flour Pot Cookies 

--------------------------------, 
7M~~~¥~~~k~ 

Buy three 
cookies ••• 

get one 
Free 

or StOOoff 
one dozen 

cookies 

Located on the Holiday Inn 
L!;.oc.llly owned and operated Concourse. Iowa City coupon 800d thru April 24, '86 --------------------------------1 

HOWARD MORLAND 
"A Few I 

Plus $250,000,000,000 more for Overseas Intervention 

April 16th at 7:00 p.m., Lecture Room II, Van Allen 

Who II Howanl Morland? 
-Disarmament Director for the Coalition for a New 
Foreign and Mili tary Pol icy 

-Wrote "The Secret of the H Bomb" for the Progressive 
Magazine In 1979 

-A retired Air Force Colonel 
-National expert on the military budget and on the 
Trident submarine 

Sponlored by: 
The Campaign for Nuel.I' Ol .. rmlm~nt 

Co-lponlOred by: 
LASA Ind the GrldUlte Student Senlt. "We are student senators. 

human being's. We're 
of the world com-

," Colby said. 

"I think it is very relevant for 
the Student Senate to facili
tate debate when there is such 
an outburst," Hansen said. partinthefurum. I ............................................ ~~~ .... ~ ............ I The Pentacrest rally tarnished 

the Ul's rep utat ion , Colby 
said, adding that the forum 
will be a more mature way to 
handle the situation. 

COLBY TOLD senators they 
take advantage of their 

in a democratic 
and oppose the Ameri

rtn bombing of Libya. 
But Colby met strong opposi-

Gorbachev said the assaulton 
had "stamped out" the 

tendencies and 
an improvement in 
relations. 

NATO allies, including 
Spain, Greece and 

also condemned the 

nations, including Syria 
Iran, called for action 

the United States and 

lervicemen." 
UI alumni Hope Burwell 

I .... ' ... " .. ~ involved in a shouting 
with three male UI 

n •• ,ORfi' · . answer is to put 
ke you and you and you 

front lines," Burwell 
pointing at them. 
d I'd be willing to go," UI 
Jeff Foltz retorted. 
THE RALLY ended , 

of the crowd who 

l'.H.E JU;SOLUTION, urging 
the international community 
to end such attacks, eventually 
passed by a strong majority. 

Members of the Liberal Arts 
Student Association also 

at least two terrorist groups, 
including one led by Abu 
Nidal . vowed to attack Ameri
cans. 

THE REAGAN administra
tion said the U.S. attack, 
ordered in retaliation for what 
the United States charged was 
Libyan involvement in an 
April 5 Berlin bombing that 
killed a U.S. soldier and a 

favored the bombing moved to 
the Old Capitol steps and tried 
to get the crowd 's atlention. 

UI junior Liz Dueland stood 
on the building's steps h.olding 
a "Reagan-Bush" poster. She 
told the crowd it was in the 
interest of free expression to 
let the audience hear 
speeches from both sides. 

VI junior Frieda Johnson 
came up behind Dueland and 

"After the uncivilized way 
they came out today, we need 
it," Colby said. 

Contl nued from page lA 

Turkish woman, was des igned 
solely to destroy terrorist
related targets. 

But a tour of Tripoli on Tues
day revealed heavy damage to 
civilian areas. 

Hospital director Mohammed 
Muafa said Khadafy's 
15-month-old daughter, Hana , 
was killed when U.S. bombs 
smashed into Khadafy's head
quarters . 

ripped the sign out of her 
hands, and then began ripping 
the signs out of other pro
intervention demonstrators. 

"This is my right of free 
expression," Johnson said as 
she was led away from the 
building by a fellow protestor. 

"These fasc ist pigs out there 
are going to pay for it," John
son said, pointing to the 
crowd. "You don 't solve terror
ism by acting like terrorists." 
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LADY LEE - CHILLED 

Orange 
Juice 

Count on Eagle for quality, selection ~nd savings every time you shop! 
EAGLE SUPPORTS THE AMERICAN,.:.F:::AR=M=E::.:.:R!:...:W~E:..::..;.:::.;.!;~~~ 

O ' IEnl CIIOCKIII • E~HT fLAVOII. S 2 5 
"RIT .5. Frostings " ·oz. con l. 1. 

• . 

o I VITHlR·S · BAli I · Q FLAVOIIED 011 REGULAII 9 9 ¢ 

Potato Chips ....... 12' 0 • . Oil 

O ' IIIOULAR Oil NACHO CHI Ell 9 9 ¢ 
"Bugles Corn Snacks6'0'.I*,. o ' ' AN'"IPTIC MOUTHWAIH S 
.I List.rine ........ 32·oz. bil 3.19 o ' * DII'OS.ILI 

~ Schick Razors ..... 5'Ct.vt-,.79¢ o ' * TOOTHl'AS'1 S 
.lSensodyne ...... 4' 01. 1110. 2.37 

O ' * "110 I!IHIIUH LT I'O~E~ DR U STRENGTH S 3 1 4 
~ Arrld Antl-Pers •. 6-oz. • 

• ITEMS NOT AVAllAllf AT All STORES WHILE SUPPLIES LAiT 

Now Renting VCR'. and 
your favorite Home Videos 

Coralville store only. 
Rim Developing It Corllville & WlrclwlY. 

CRISP. SOLID 

California 
Head Lettuce 

39~ 
RED RADIIHII 1 ·l • . lAG ••• 

LARGE 

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes 

59~ 
CRElIiIEANS La. n e D LARGE SIZE FLORIDA · RED OR WHITE IoONIY DfW MILONS LI . ... 

Grapefru it ............. . ach 3 7 ¢ D LOW CALORIE · SWEET REFRESHING WATIRMElON La. )IIC 

Cantaloupe ............. lB.49¢ 
Dii;dDelicious Appi~;:$u1A:'5'9 
D TENDER · All GREEN 

Asparagus .............. lB.89(1: 
O u.s. NO. 1 $1 1 9 

Red Potatoes .... 10·lb. 1M1 • 

QUALITY & VALUE 

I ALL NATURAL 

Del Monte J2.01.bll.99C 
Tomato Catsup 

~ FRUIT JUICY liED S 0" Hawaiian Punch 64·0 .. bl l 1.48 

LB. 

***** Rose's Whole 
Smoked Picnics 

j 8~ 
SLICED lll. 88 C 

'F.' / "'.' . "" l**~** USDoA GRADEASl26 "1... .. FrYing Chicken 
. ..". .~- :.r..e-. / Breasts 

' t" ~.,;... ._ .. -'0: LB. 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 

1 DECORATOR OR WHITE I. C 
Cottonelle 4 roll pack 

Bath Tissu, 

o j S~;trVi;~ESTowels .. gnl.rol,79¢ 
Funk & 

Family Library Of 
ThiS 24·albur1'1 library Includes 66 
masterpieces by Ihe world 's 
Qlealesl composers. Add 10 
your collection lodayl 
ThiS Week 5 FealurfS, 

Ibums 5 & 6 zero 
vel & Rachmaninoff Following Iowa 

S 9 Iowa (687) 

340llCh • (692), Missouri 
Stale (710), Kansas No minimum purchase coupon or slimp' , Dakota (755) and 

requlled. Onco onlroduced ,10m romlin. Missouri State 

.::====~!!!!::=.=,a=lI.b=,e======::~ Iowa's next c r . be April 26-27 

Now At Eagle! 
Director's Chairs! 
Sturdy director's chalrs are 
practical for indoor or out
door use! Easy ta fold and 
store! Natural finish hard
wood frame .. . S9.99 each. 
Top quality canvas in 6 
decorative colors ... 
$3.99 each. 

No minimum purch." , or stamp' rrquir.d 

""PrlCtt ''',cll" from WtdnlldlY. April 161h Ihroullh Tuttd.y. 
April 22nd. 1186. rtllirdl ... 01 co.1 Incr ... e •. "" 

"", "." BHIf' 
Mon. thru s.t . • 8:00 •. m. to 10:00 p.m. 
SundBY - 8:00 •. m.-8:oo p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS 
1101 S. Riverside Dr .• low/J City 

600 North Dod(1fl 51., low. (Jy 
2213 2nd 51. Hwy. 6 Welt, CorM 

the Lady 
' at Finkbine 

Tick 



Crocker 
Mixes 

***** Rose's Whole 
Smoked Picnics 

j C 

* USD.A GRADE A S 12& 
ng Chicken 
sts LB. 

OR WHITE 9 ' c 
n!!lle 4 '011 pack 

Tissue 
STA 

Towels 
& Wag nails 

Of Great Music! 
ThiS 24-albull'l library Includes 66 
masterpieces by the world's 
grealost composers. Add to 
your colleclion todayl 
ThiS Wfelt s Fealures 

bums 5 & 6 
. , Iolr aoU'A I & Rachmaninoff 

S3~~ ' 
No mInimum purchase. coupon or , tlmp!! 
required . Once Introduced Item remains 
nail able I 

Now At Eagle! 
Director's Chairs! 
Sturdy director's chairs are 
practical for indoor or out
door use! Easy to fold and 
store! Natural finish hard· 
wood frame".S9.99 each. 
Top quality canvas in 6 
decorative colors". 
S3.99 each. 

or .Iamp. requlotd 

-Care 12·0. b1l
S3.84 

e~ • • • • • • .5.0' bll S 1 • 64 
OR Rle 

.,lTInN •• OR 9 7 c 
hampoo .. 16'0. 

....... 2oml
S3.47 

~n' .. d'lr. April ll1th Ih,ough Tut,d.y. 
01 eO.llne ....... " 

600 No"h Dod{/fl St .. /owl CItI 
2213 2nd St. Hwy. 6 WH/, C«rIf/II 

aptures 
medalist 

J By Jeff StraHon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team, 
led by Lynn Tauke's medalist 
performance, captured second 
place at the Kansas State 
Classic in Manhattan, Kan., 
Tuesday. 

Iowa entered the final round 

of play in fourth place follow
Ing a weak first·round perfor

, ' mance in adverse weather 
conditions Monday. But in 
Tuesday's second round the 
Hawkeyes jumped past Mis
souri and Nebraska to finish 
behind title winner Iowa 
State. 

1 Iowa defeated Nebraska by 18 
strokes and Missouri by 12 on 
the day. 

TAUKE'S FINAL round of 81 
gave her the medalist crown 

Jby one stroke, and a two-day 
i total of 163. 

"I teel great that Lynn won the 
lournament," Iowa Coach 
Diane Thomason said. "She 
put together two steady rounds 
and deserved it." 

After shooting a four·over par 
42 on the front nine, Tauke 
was one under on the back 

1 nine through the 13th hole 
before bogeying out. Her fin
ish didn't please her, but 
Tauke said her win should 

) help build confidence for the 
upcoming Big Ten meet. 

Thomason was unhappy with 
her team's first-round play 

, Monday and said her team 
needed to play with more con
fidence. She said she stressed 

~ that on the practice range 
) before the final round. 

"(Tuesday) they understood 
"they were not pleased with 

how they played Monday and 
the agreement was to do some
thing about it," Thomason 
said. 

: Thomason said that while she 
,was pleased with Iowa's 
improvement from the first 
round, she would like to see 

' more consistency as her te.am 
moves toward the Big Ten 
meet. "It bothers me that from 

' day·to-day and tournament-to
lournament no one has given 
us the consistency we need," 
she said. 

( Besides Tauke 's score of 81 
I Tuesday, Iowa had rounds of 

82 from Julie Edgar and Mary 
McDermott, 84 from Mary 
Baecke and 86 from Amy Bul
zero 

Following Iowa State (670) and 
Iowa (687) were Nebraska 
(892), Missouri (694), Kansas 
Stale (710), Kansas (711) North 

) Dakota (755) and Southeast 
Missouri State (762). 

Iowa 's next competition will 
be April 26-27 when it hosts 
the Lady Hawkeye Invitational 

i lt Finkbine Golf Course. 

The Dally Iowan 
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Drug tests 
instituted 
for Iowa 
By Jeff Str.tton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The VI will institute a drug
testing program next year that 
will require drug tests for 
NCAA postseason champion
ships. 

Starters on the football and 
basketball teams will be 
tested, along with randomly 
selected athletes from other 
sports. 

While Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry strongly favors 
drug testing, he said Tuesday 
that he does not need outside 
elements telling him how to 
run his football team with 
regard to disciplinary action. 

"I've always run my football 
program and I always will," 
Fry said. "I don 't need outside 
people telling me how to. 

"I'M ALL IN favor of the 
institution of drug tests. I'm 
just concerned about the 
follow-up program. Who is 

Football 
going to know of the test 
results." 

Fry said he is particularly 
concerned about the effects 
the program could have on an 
athlete's future . "It's an image 
he will have to live with for 
the rest of his life," he said. 
"We have to be extremely 
careful how we handle any 
test." 

Fry said ifthe results of drug 
tests are not carefully hand· 
led , the knowledge of the 
results "will be downtown in 
10 minutes. " 

Besides the handling of drug· 
testing resu Its, . Fry said he 
would resent a committee tell
ing him how to discipline his 
team. 

"I'LL ABIDE by federal law 
See Fry, Page 38 

Rain dampens pro baseball action 
Garner slams 
two homers 
in Astra win , 
United Press International 

Phil Garner hit home runs in 
his first two at-bats Tuesday to 
lead the Houston Astros to an 
8-3 victory over San Francisco, 
spoiling the Giants' home 
opener. 

National 
League 

Garner, who has eight RBI in 
his last two games, hit a three
run homer in the first inning 
and a solo shot in the third. 
Both homers came off Vida 
Blue, 0-2, who failed in his 
second attempt this season to 
notch his 200th career victory. 

Garner was the 12th player to 
hit two home runs in a game 
this season. 

Kevin Bass and Glenn Davis 
also homered for the Astros. 

Houston starter Bob Knepper, 
2-0, pitched five innings for 
victory. Charlie Kerfeld 
pitched four shutout innings 
in relief for his first save. 
Kerfeld has not allowed a tun 
in his last 22 innings, dating to 
last season. 

THE GIANTS TOOK a 3-0 lead \ 

Inlemational 
Chicago Cubs' short .top Shawon Dunston reaches adv.nce to .econd after being caught off baH 
10 tag oul Montreal expo Euble Brooks, who tried to during the second Inning Tuesday. 

in the first on Garner's first 
home run, following singles by 
Bill Doran and Billy Hatcher. 

With one out in the third , 
Garner homered to make it 4-0. 
One out later, Bass drilled the 
first pitch over the left field 
fence to make it 5-0 and knock 
out Blue. 

The Giants cut the lead to 5-3 

in the fifth. Rob Thompson led 
off with a walk and then Will 
Clark, who was 3·for-5, ripped 
a pitch 12 rows deep in the 
right field seats. One out later, 
Bob Brenly followed with a 
solo shot over the center field 
fence. 

The Astros added three runs 
in the seventh. Doran led off 

with a walk against Mark 
Davis. Hatcher sacrificed 
Doran to second and Garner 
singled him to third. Glenn 
Davis followed with a three
run homer, his third of the 
season. 

ELSEWHERE, MONTREAL 
defeated Chicago, 4-3, and Cin

See Nltlonll L .. gue, Page 38 

Yankee win 
keeps club 
on streak 
United Press International 

Joe Niekro pitched a four
hitter over 7th innings, and the 
New York Yankees extended 
their winning streak to five 
games Tuesday night with a 6-2 
victory over the Cleveland 
Indians on the Indians' home 
turf. 

American 
League 

The Yankees are 6-1 this sea
son. 

Niekro retired 19 of the first 
20 batters he faced, allowing 
Brett Butler's' leadoff single in 
the fourth, before consecutive 
singles by Joe Carter, Andre 
Thornton and Brook Jacoby 
ruined his shutout bid in the 
seventh. 

Niekro, 1-0, struck out four 
and walked one before Brian 
Fisher relieved with one out 
in the eighth. Fisher, despite 
allowing Thornton's ninth
inning homer, pitched the 
final 1% innings for his first 
save. 

TOM CANDIOTTl, 0-1, took 
See Amerlcln Lelgue, Page 39 

Ticket policy hurts loyal fans 
The recently announced 

- requirement that students 
attending football games next 
rail must produce both student 
and picture identification 
eards 'ustified from a tech-

' nical ndpoint, but is 
., lIOnet s a "coffee and dan-

iah rule" which attempts to 
eradicate a problem that does 
not exist. 

The ticket office and Board in 
' Control of Athletics appa
l rently identified a "problem" 
- students have been selling 
their tickets to non·students. 
So, faced with the alternative 
or inaction, the Board 
approved a modification that 
penal izes students, non
student Iowa fans and even 
the Hawkeye football team 
il$elf, and benefits absolutley 
no one. 

With this new policy the Uni-
Versity obviously hopes to pre
vent stUdents from selling 
tbeir tickets to non-students. 
' It's not fair for tickets to end 

. up in the hands of non
ltudents," Ul ticket manager 

f 

Dan 
Mille a 
Mike Naughton said recently. 
Why isn 't it fair? Who benefits 
from preventing such transac
tions? 

IF NOT A single student 
sells a football ticket to a 
non-student next fall, the Uni
verisity of Iowa gains nothing. 
No added revenue whatsoever 
will result. So why is this 
policy necessary? What is its 
purpose? 

Apparently the University 
does not want non-students 
who are unable to buy tickets 
through the ticket office to 
watch the Hawkeyes play. 
They don't want these people 
- who are loyal Iowa boosters 
- to obtain tickets intended 
for stUdents. But why? Who is 
hurt when that happens? 

As stated above, the Unl 
~ 

sity loses nothing when stu
dents sell tickets to non
students. Obviously the stu
dent selling his ticket loses 
nothing, and in fact makes 
money. And of course the non
student gets a rare opportu~ 
ity to see his or her beloved 
Hawkeyes. This "scalping" is 
perhaps unethical, but cer· 
tainly not harmful. 

IN THE PAST a student who 
had a test to stu~y for, had 

l other plans or simply didn't 
want to go to a game had a 
huge market in which to 
peddle his ticket. Now that 
market has been restricted to 
non-ticket holding students. 
This means, quite probably, 
that there will be empty seats 
in the end zone and elsewhere 
- seats that would have been 
warmed by the bll)ck and gold 
blood of Hayden Fry worship· 
pers. 

It's those people who are 
really hurt by the new policy. 
Literally thousands of stu· 
dents have, in the past, invited .. 

family and friends to Iowa City 
to see the Hawkeyes play, 
patronize the local restaurants 
and bars, and enjoy the city as 
a whole. That will end. 

NO LONGER can students 
phone a friend or put up a sign 
in order to obtain a ticket for a 
non-student. The entire stu· 
dent section will be exclu· 
sively that; a student section. 
The only non-student fans in 
attehdence will be the usual 
high-browed, fat-walle ted foot· 
ball wimps that have always 
sat in the stadium's finest 
seats. 

These are the people who 
rarely stand, ruin "the wave" 
and seem to feel too important 
to cheer in the manner most 
students exhibit. But that is 
generally not the case with a 
student's friends and family. 
Speaking from experience, 
these fans are the most sup· 
portive in the stadium each 
weekend. 

The reason is obvious. Give a 
See Tlcketa, Page 29 

~ 
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Iowa hosts Cornell today 
The Iowa baseball team will resume play today at 2:30 

p.m. against Cornell, aller spending two days resting 
from their weekend trip to Illinois. 

The team was given Monday off and had yesterday's 
game against Mankato State called off because of the 
weather, a situation which one player said could help the 
team. 

"We'll be ready to play tomorrow," Rob Eddie, a senior 
first baseman batting .405, said. "A couple of days off 
doesn't hurt us, especially at this point in the season." 

Gable signs two more recruits 
Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable obtained two more high 

school state champions Tuesday, running his 1986 
recruiting total to four and further padd ng a talent
laden Iowa mat roster. 

The Hawkeyes secured Scott Glenn of Albany, Oregon 
and Mike Carpenter of St Edward High School in North 
Olmstead, Ohio, the same school that produced three 
current Iowa wrestlers, 150-pound national champion 
Jim Heffernan, his brother John, and Jeff Strauss. 

Carpenter will wrestle in the middle weights, possibly 
150, and Glenn will likely compete at 134 or 142. 

The pair joins Rick Novak of Cedar Rapids Prairie High 
School and Eric Pierson of Richmond, Mo., both of whom 
signed with the Hawkeyes last week. 

Ultimate Frisbee finals today 
The ultimate frisbee men's and women's intramural 

finals will be held today at 5:30 p.m. at the Union Fields. 
Alpha Xl will face Pi Beta Phi in the finals of the 

women's competition while Delta Sigma Delta will face 
Need a Vacation in the men's championship. 

Alpha XI qualified for the finals by defeating the 
Screaming O's 6-4 while Pi Beta Phi won its semi-final 
match over APO 1-0. 

Delta Sigma Delta advanced another round by defeating 
Frisbee Buzz in overtime 8-7 and Need a Vacation 
defeated Scattergood to set up today's match-,up. 

; TSN selects Crum as coach of the year 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Coach Denny Crum, who led the 

Louisville Cardinals to this year's NCAA basketball 
championship, has been chosen coach of the year by The 
Sporting News. 

Crum also won the award in 1983. He has taken four 
Louisville teams to the tournament finals in the 1980s 
and won championships in 1980 and this year. 

or all active coaches, only Bobby Knight ofIndiana has 
as many NCAA titles as Crum and only Dean Smith of 
North Carolina has gone to the finals more times. 

Crum was selected coach of the year by editors of the 
weekly publication. 

I: Payton, Allen named conference MVPs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Marcus Allen of the Los Angeles 

Raiders and Walter Payton of the Super Bowl champion 
Chicago Bears Tuesday were named Most Valuable 
Player in their respective conferences by the National 
Football League Players Association. 

The award winners will receive their awards at the 1986 
Mackey Awards banquet June 29 in Chicago. 

The members of the NFLPA selected the MVPs for each 
conference as well as top offensive lineman, defensive 
lineman, linebacker, offensive rookie, defensive rookie 
and special teams player. 

The winners were: offensive linemen DwightStephenson 
of Miami and Jim Covert of Chicago; defensive linemen 
Howie Long of the Los Angeles Raiders and Leonard 
Marshall of the New York Giants; linebackers Andre 
Tippett of New England and Mike Singletary of Chicago; 
offensive rookies Eddie Brown of Cincinnati and Jerry 
Rice of San Francisco; defensive rookies Bruce Smith of 
Buffalo and Reggie White of Philadelphia, and special 
teams players Fred Young of Seattle and Ron Brown of 
the Los Angeles Rams. 

Bears' Frazier expects to play 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bears cornerback Leslie 

Frazier, who suffered a major knee injury in the second 
quarter of Super Bowl XX, said Tuesday he may be able 
to return to action by the middle of next season. 

Frazier, who was injured on a freak play during a punt 
return, underwent reconstructive knee surgery immedi
ately after the Super Bowl. The Bears had said they did 
not expect Frazier back for the 1986 season. 

"Initially, they told me it would take eight to 10 months 
before I would be running," Frazier said. "Right now I'm 
a little bit ahead of schedule, so I'm just trying to wait 
and see. 

"Hopefully, by September I'll be able to run again, and 
maybe by October or November, maybe I'll be in a 
uniform." 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
LII. gimes not Included 

!ul ""_ ...... "" ... " .. "" ... " ... ,, ... W .. L Pet.. OB 
NowVorl< .•....•....... "",, .•.........• 6 I .857 -
SoHll1'Ore " ...... " ...........•. _ ...... 4 3 .571 2 
Dolrolt """""""."""" ...... ",, ..... 4 3 .571 2 
Clo'Ieland "" •. """"""" ... """ .... 3 4 .429 3 
MllwIUk .. """""""." .... """" ... 3 4 .429 3 
TorOOIO "."""".""",, .... ,,",, ...... 3 4 .429 3 
Boltoo .. """""" .. "".""""""."" 3 4 .429 3 
WHI 
Soottlo .................. " ......... " ...... 4 3 .571 -
Kin ... City ... "" ... """"" .•. """ 4 3 .571 -
T .... "" •. " .. ".""" ...... .. " .. ,, ....... 4 3 .S7t -
Coillornl, ._""".""" ... " •.. "" .. ". 4 a .571 -
DoJdond"""" .. """" .. " .. """ .. " ... 4 4 .500 'At 
Mtnnesoll """""" .. " ...... ,,"",, .. 3 5 .375 11+ 
Chlc.go"_""""".""" .. """" .. ,,. 1 6 .143 3 
Tuelda,'. ReM'" 

N .... Vork 6. CleVeland 2 
Delrolt al Chlc.go. ppd. r.ln 
O.kl.nd e. Mlnnesot. 2 
Seattle at California, late 

WId_'·.a. .... 
K ....... Cily (5aberhlgen ~) 

• 1 Boolon (Nipper H)). 12.05 p.m. 
O.kI.nd (Andujar ().1) 

01 Mlnnesoll (Blylt_ 1.0).12:15 p.m. 
e.ltlmore (DI.on 1.0) 

• 1 T oronto I~ey ~). 1 U5 p.m. 
T .... (Wltt~) 

01 MIIW.Uk"~Io'IOI ~). 6:05 p.m. 
Ntw Yonc .... k.bury 1.0) 

"Cltlltl.nd Itl". O-t). 6:35 p.m. 
DelroM (MOffit 1.1) 

01 Chlcogo (Sonnllter 0-1).7 pm. 
Stottlt (WI""'. 0-1) 

.t Callfomil (Romonlck 1.0). 8:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
r.-ey' •• porl. tr.n .. ctlona .. -CIIIcego (1\1.) - Sent pitcher Jot Cowley to 
BulfOIO 01 1111 """ricin _11I1on (AM): .Ignod 
I_ogont ,.11_ Bill Dowtey. ........ 

LA CHppofl - Fired .. neraJ "'"_ Ca~ _ .. d flAmed Elgin Boy\oI' to rwpIoco him; 
fHlgnod coocIt Don Cheney. 

National League 
Standings 
uti gem. not Included 

-

E •• I"" ............ " .................. " .... W. L. Pet ... OB 
St. Loul • ............................. ,,"" 5 1 .833 -
PltlSburgh ............ """" .. "". 3 2 .600 l 'At 

:~'::'.I'.h.I~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ := ~ 
Now Vorl< ............. "." ............ " .• 2 3 .400 21+ 
Chlcogo ...... "" .... " ............... " .. 1 5 .187 4 

WHI 
San Dlego .... "._ .""" ..•. " ....... " .. 5 3 .625-
Sin Francisco ........... "............. .. 3 .571 'h 
Hou.ton ..... " ......................... ~.. .. 3 .571 I~ 
Clnclnn.tL .. "." .. " .... " ........ " ..• 3 3 .500 1 
Atlanta ......... """." ................. ,, .. 2 ' .333 2 
losAngelet .............•................ 3 5 .375 2 

' ...... r··11.-Mont ... 1 4. Chicago 3. 11 1nn. 
Pltt.burgh at Phil_phi •. ppd. roln 
Houston 8. San Fr.nclaco 2 . 
ClncJnn." 5. Atlanta 3 
los Angelte .t San Diego. I.tt 

WId_'·.O ..... 
St. loul. (OWnbey 1.0) 

.t Now York (Darling 0.0) . 12:35 p.m . 
HOUlton (Oeth.l .. ~) 

.t San Fr.ncl.co (Mason 0-1). 3 '05 p.m. 
Plttlburgh (McWIlliams 0-1) 

.. PhlladolPhla (C.rllan 0-1), (\:35 p.m . 
Clncl,.,.ti (Denny 0.0) 

.. At10nta (Mahler I-I). ' :40 p.m. 
loa Angeles (PDWIIfII).I) 

.. San Diego (Dr....,ky HI). 9;05 p.m. 

"", ... ,'. 01_ 
5t. Loul •• t New York 
Ch~ 01 ""'",fIII 
S.n Olego It San Francit<o 

foo_ 
Sen DIego - SIgned ,_ ogonl qu._k 

81_ PHoo. wide .--. TImmy W.". s_ 
Coltler .nd OW.yoe Dixon. lltoty J .. n JoIInlOf1 
.nd tlaM Ind M.lcotm Moo,.. 

WOIlItnoton - Slanod 11M agenl IIntboekl,. 
Ooug Blmett and Joe Krokoskr, _ rootf';o,. 
Du ... Ounn .nd Nllhln Ham.. one! dofonoJ .. 
bIck AI_. Sml"'; klcklr ~ Willie heslllroed 
10 contract terms. 
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/ sports 

Area races are 'springing uR' Wa: 
! } R GH,N.( 

The time has come to prove ages 4 to 10. Cedar Rapids July 4 SPO~red Caro a State 
h?w well runners in the Io~a Brad ~ by the Cedar Valley Running Washburn will 1 
City area have stayed With THE COST FOR the 10K, 5K Association which will feature two years of col 
their New Year's resolutions and one mile run will be $7 former Iowa competitor Nan and apply for 1 
to keep in shape over winter. Zimane1; before April 23 and $9 April 24 Doak and Phil Coppess, who under hards hi(: 
The races are here. I\. through race day. The Creek- was America 's top·ranked pack Coach 

The f!fst area race of the Run is free and no early marathoner in 1985. announced Tuel 
spring w!1I ta~e place April 19. a free breakfast and will be registration is needed. The race could attract over Valvano said 
The ~hlDsphnts Shufne II eligible for door prizes. The registration fee includes 1,000 competitors and over Washburn's m( 
two-mile fun run~walk and The races , which had 620 par- a T-shirt and refreshments $7,300 in prize money will be night and again ' 
~,OOO-meter r~ce Will be held ticipants last year, will start following each race. The one available with the help of ing. He said S 
1D Cedar Rapids.. . with the two mile run/walk mile run begins at 8 a.m., the sponsorship from the Iowa burn informed 

Cost for the two ,mIle e~ent IS race at 8 a.m. with the 5K race 5K follows at 8:25 a.m., the 10K Electric Light and Power Com· olin a State 
$5 ~nd t~e 5K IS $7 If the to follow at 8:30. The race will is at 8:40 a.m. and the Creek- pany and other companies. decision. 
registratIOn forms are be held at the Life Investors Run will begin 9:45 a.m. Fifteen cash prizes, with 
received by 1 p.m. April 18. offices located at 4333 Edgew- Following the races there will $1,500 for the fastest male and 
Limi~ed registration will be ood Road N .E. in Cedar be a running and fitness work- female runn ers, will be 
prOVided on race day and the Rapids. shop at Halsey Gymnasium awarded. 
co~ts for the events will be For more information, contact from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Mercy Entry blanks for all particip-
r~lsed to $7 and $9, respec- Paul FiSher (319) 398-8971 or Hospital and Health Iowa will ants will be due by June 27 
tlve~y. .. Ken Cooper at (319) 398-8920. give fitness assessments and and entry blanks can be 
VI~o.rs wII~ be given to all local running experts will give obtai ned through area sport. 

partlc.lpant~ In bot~ races and Iowa City will also get in the advice concerning shoes, inju- ing goods stores and running 
trophies wll~ ~e given to the action for the first time with ries and training. clubs. 
top thre.e flDishers of both the RiverRun scheduled for For more information, contact For information, contact the 
genders In the SIX age groups April 26. RiverRun Race Director Todd Mercy Hospital WeJlness prog-
of the 5K. The RiverRun, which is in its Sloan at the Riverfest Office ram at (319) 398-6591. 

seventh year, will offer a (319) 353-5120. 
1O,OOO-meter, a 5,OOO-meter, a FOLLOWING THE races and 

before the awards ceremony, 
participants will be treated to 

one-mile fun run and a 'Creek- THIS SUMMER there will be 
Run ' to be offered for those a major 8,OOO-meter event in 

Brad Zimanek is a DI staff writer. 
His running column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Cubs, Sox have early problems 
Baseball season started only a 

week ago and already Windy 
City fans are howling with 
anger. Following yesterday's 
Cubs' loss to Montreal, the 
combined record of the Cubs 
and White Sox stands at 2-11. 

Many friends of mine who are 
die-hard fans of these two 
teams have suggested ideas, 
ranging from firing the mana
ger to replacing the Statue of 
Liberty with Cubs' third base
man Ron Cey. What is the 
problem with these two clubs? 
Let's take a closer look. 

First,and most important, itis 
early in the season. Remem
ber, the Cubs and Sox still 
have over 150 games each to 
play. Defending National 
League champion st. Louis 
started off slowly last year. 
Nevertheless, both teams have 
certain weaknesses which 
might do them in before the 
season is over. 

FORTHECubs, their Achilles' 
heel is easier to spot. The club 
lacks a legitimate third base
man. Sure, Cey still has some 
pop in his bat, but cannot be 
counted on to hit higher than 
.250 and strikes out too much. 
His fielding ability is legen
dary. As broadcaster Vin 
Scully said, "Pigeons have 
been roosting on him for two 

Mike 
Cleff 
years." Manny Trillo, the Cubs' 
other third sacker, is playing 
out of position and can't hit a 
lick. 

Other Cub flaws, less obvious 
but still flaw~, include the lack 
of defensive range among the 
Cub outfielders (with the 
exception of center fielder 
Bob Dernier) and catcher Jody 
Davis' defensive liabilities. 

Followers of the White Sox 
should be more concerned. 
Excluding last night's game, 
the South Siders' ledger stood 
at 1-6. The reason to worry is 
this - the Sox have not played 
on the road yet. 

THE CLUB'S VICE president 
of operations, Ken "Hawk" 
Harrelson , made many 
changes during the off-season, 
which include obtaining 
Wayne Tolleson, who starts at 
third, and pitcher Joe Cowley. 
Pitcher Britt Burns was sent to 
the Yankees in the trade for 
Cowley and John Cangelosi 
has taken over in center field 
for Rudy Law. 

These moves, which many 
baseball observers ques
tioned, were not actually bad. 
Tolleson is a heady player who 
does nothing but help a team. 
Cowley, despite being 
demoted to the minor leagues 
because of a poor start, is a 
decent pitcher (keep in mind 
he won 21 games the last two 
seasons while with the Yank
ees), and Cangelosi is an ideal 
leadoff man. 

The move which is puzzling is 
the shift of Carlton Fisk from 
catcher to left field with 
youngster Joel Skinner taking 
over for Fisk. Watching Fisk in 
Sunday's game versus Boston, 
he does not belong in lell 
field. He lacks range and does 
not have the throwing accu
racy a left fielder badly needs. 
Sure, as a catcher, his throw
ing arm has few peers. How
ever, throwing from behind 
home plate and throwing from 
left field are completely diffe
rent matters. 

AS FOR SKINNER, he has 
much potential but is being 
pushed into big league service 
a year too early. He is a less 
than adequate hitter in a 
line-up which does not have 
great overall hitting ability. 

Fisk belongs back behind the 
plate. He might be 37-years 

old, but he keeps himself in 
great shape and knows how to 
pace himself over the course 
of a season. He's one of the 
best catchers in baseball, but 
is one or the worst outfielders 
in the big leagues, too. 

The Cubs and Sox both have 
the potential to win their 
respective divisions. However, 
they must make some adjust
ments before this realization 
becomes fact. The Cubs must 
find a third baseman, the Sox 
a lell fielder (aller Fisk is 
returned to catcher). 

By the way, Sox fans, Ron 
Kittle is not the answer to left 
field , if you didn 't know it 
already. 

If both organizations stand 
pat, the inevitable will occur: 
Cub field general Jim Frey 
and Sox manager Tony LaR· 
ussa will be out of jobs b~ 
midseason, which is unfortu
nate because both are fine 
managers. They have both led 
their current teams to division 
titles. 

Advice to Cubs and Sox man· 
agement: Act now or pay later. 
The price of failure to act will 
be a bundle of lost revenue. 

Mike Cleft Is a UI student majoring in 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears each Wednesday. 
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rich, middle-aged, comfortably 
established man or woman a 
football ticket each year for a 
long period of time, and he or 
she will take it for granted. 

GIVE A TICKET to a com
mon Iowa farmer, business
man or blue collar worker who 
has never even set foot inside 
Kinnick Stadium, or if so only 
rarely, and that person will 
cheer and scream his head off, 
knowing the experience is a 
rare privilege. 

For these true Iowa fans the 

only way to get a ticket has 
been to go through the stu
dents, unless they are willing 
and able to dump a sizeable 
donation into the Athletic 
Department's coffers. And 
most aren't. 

So now these fans have had 
their only market for obtain
ing football tickets stomped on 
by the Board in Control of 
Athletics. rronically, for once 
the reasons are not financial, 
in fact they're nonexistent. 

THERE IS perhaps one 

313 S. Dubuque·l Block SoUdl of Holiday Inn 

presenls TONIGHT 

Wednesday, April 16 

The "CC Boys" 
Male Dance Rewe - Chippendale Style 

Tickets: '5 adv., '6 at 1he door 
On Sale Now at aU TIuu's 

RenttruUl1nI4!nI's and t~ Crow's Nest. 

.1it~patrick' 11 
Every We4ntsd4y 

AfC Day) AfC Night 
Featuring 

W.mrey'S Red B&UTel 

ACe on. T"I' $1.00 ("'9' l.75 yirrI) 

525 South Gtlbut St . 

recourse for those loyal fa ns, 
and for students who would 

.like to help them, and them
selves. Naughton said one rea
son the policy was considered 
successful during basketball 
season was because he only 
had two complaints. The foot
ball policy will go into effect, 
and will stay in effect, unless 
Naughton gets numerous com
plaints. 

The Board and the ticket 
office won 't change the policy 
without outside pressure, and 
if you would like to see a 

change made, apply some 
pressure. 

You can call or write the 
ticket office . The general 
office number is 353-4710, and 
Ticket Manager Mike Naught· 
on's offlce number is 353-4216. 

If the lines become jammed
and hopefully they ' will, you 
can write Naughton at Univer· 
isity of Iowa Ticket Office, 402 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Uni· 
versity of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Dan Millea is a DI stalT writer. 

Aluminum cans are worth money. 
It pays to keep America clean, 

~ ~:~ 61;dar @?aplds 

OSpmphonp 
Christian Tiemeyer, Conductor 
Guest Artist: 

Ellen Shade 
Soprano 

Saturday, April 19 
8:00 P.M. 

Monday, Apri I 21 
8:00 P.M. 

Paramount 
Theatre 

Program 
PROKOFIEV STRAUSS 

Romeo and Juliel rour last Songs 
SCHUMANN 

Symphony No. 3 " Khcnish " 
Tickets available at the Symphony Office 

201 Second Street S.E. 
Masterurd/Vis~ actepted chaf1e by phone (31'l366·820) 

Tickets: 57.SO, $10.50 &$15.00 
Student Rush Tickets: 53. SO one hour before performances 
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Cedar Rapids July 4 spo red 
by the Cedar Valley Running 
Association which will feature 
former Iowa competitor Nan 
Doak and Phil Coppess, who 
was America's top·ranked 
marathoner in 1985. 

The race could attract over 
1,000 competitors and over 
$7,300 in prize money will be 
available with the help of 
sponsorship from the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Corn· 
panyand other companies. 

Fifteen cash prizes, with 
$1,500 for the fastest male and 
female runners, will be 
awarded. 

Entry blanks for all particip
ants will be due by June 27 
and entry blanks can be 
obtained through area sport· 
ing goods stores and running 
clubs. 

For information, contact the 
Mercy Hospital Well ness prog- , 
ram at (319) 398·6591. 

Brad Zimanek is a DI staff writer. 
be His running column appears every 1 

in other Wednesday. f 
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old, but he keeps himself in 
great shape and knows how to 
pace himself over the course 
of a season. He's one of the 
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GH, N.C. (UPI)-North 
Caro a State center Chris 
Washburn will forego his final 
two years of college eligibility 
and apply for the NBA draft 
under hardship status, Wolf· 
pack Coach Jim Valvano 
announced Tuesday. 

Valvano said he spoke with 
Washburn's mother Monday 
night and again Tuesday morn· 
ing. He said Savannah Wash· 
burn informed the North Car
olina State staff of her son's 
decision. 

Washburn lell the Raleigh 
school's campus and could not 
be reached for comment at his 

home in Hickory, N.C. 
Washburn, 20, a 6·foot·11 

sophomore, averaged 17.6 
points and 6.7 rebounds for 
the 1985·86 Wolfpack. He 
paced North Carolina State to 
the 1986 NCAA Tournament's 
round of eight and a final 
record of 21·13. 

WASHBURN received much of 
his attention as a freshman off 
the basketball court. He was 
charged with stealing a stereo 
from a schoolmate's dormitory 
room, and later pleaded guilty 
to three misdemeanor charges. 

Washburn insisted the thell 
had been a prank. but was 

Fry Continued from page 1 B -'-------
and then I'll go by what Hay· 
den Fry thinks," he said. "I've 
done fine up to this point. 

"I have to be the guy to make 
the decision, not some guy 
sitting over in a chemistry 
class. Coaches have to be able 
to run their own ballclubs." 

Fry said If it came to his 
knowledge one of his players 
did use drugs, how he would 
handle the case would depend 
on "how serious it was. 

"Maybe it was a one·time shot 
and the kid may not need 
treatment. That's - different 
from a three-year user who 
has got a problem. Experi· 
menting with pot is different 
than a cocaine abuser." 

The Iowa coach said he will 
not allow members of his team 
to use "hard drugs." 

~IF YOU WANT to partici ~ 

pate in drugs, fine," Fry said. 
"But not as a member of the 
football team. There is no 
second chance with hard 
drugs. I will help him with 
rehabilitation but he will not 
wear the black and gold." 

Fry said Iowa has had no drug 
problems since he has been 
the coach and attributed this 
to a policy of prevention 
through education. Fry said 
each year he brings in guests, 
including the FBI and narco· 
tics agents, to educate his 
players on topics like drug 
abuse and rape prevention. 

"We bring people in every 
year to talk to the players 
about different things and as a 
result very few problems have 
happened ," Fry said. "As few 
things have happened bad as 
any team in America. We've 
taken the prevention route." 

sentenced to three days in jail 
and had to perform 300 hours 
of community service to satislY 
the court. 

"1 can certainly appreciate 
what Chris has gone through 
these past two years," Valvano 
said. "It was great to see him 
respond to all the adversity he 
had to face, and then having a 
successful sophomore season. 
I hope he can continue to 
improve and that he will have 
an outstanding pro career." 

As a freshman , Washburn 
averaged 10.7 points and 5.9 
rebounds in seven games 
before being dismissed from 

the team following his arresl 
He withdrew from North Car· 
olina State's spring semester. 

Washburn played two years at 
Hickory High School before 
transfering to Fork Union Mil· 
itary Academy in Virginia. He 
later transfered to North Caro
lina's Laurinburg Institute for 
a final year of prep play 
before going to N.C. State. 

To be eligible for the profes· 
sional draft, Washburn must 
submit a letter requesting 
hardship exemption by May 3 
to the NBA commissioner'S 
office. The NBA draft is June 
17. 

1M Dally 1ow.ni8lya" Kelson 
Hayden Fry addrell" drug telting llaue Tuesday. o 
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The Cubs and Sox both have 
the potential to win their 
respective divisions. However, 
they must make some adjust
ments before this realizatioll 
becomes fact. The Cubs must 
find a third baseman, the Sox 
a left fielder (after Fisk is 
returned to catcher). 

American League ________ COn_tlnUe_dfrO_mPa_Oe1B 
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By the way, Sox fans, Ron 
Kittle is not the answer to len 
field, if you didn't know it 
already. 

If both organizations stand 
pat, the inevitable will occur: 
Cub field general Jim Frey 
and Sox manager Tony LaR· 
ussa will be out of jobs by 
mid season, which is unfortu· 
nate because both are fine 
managers. They have both led 
their current teams to division 
titles. 

Advice to Cubs and Sox man· 
agement: Act now or pay later. 
The price of failure to act will 
be a bundle of lost revenue. 

Mike Cleft is a UI student majoring in 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears each Wednesday. 

Contjnued from page 1B 

I s, change made , apply some 
Id pressure. 

You can call or write the 
ticket office. The general 
office number is 353-4710, and 
Ticket Manager Mike Naught· 
on's office number is 353-4216. 

If the lines become jammed
and hopefully they ' will, you 
can write Naughton at Univer· 
Isity of Iowa Ticket Office, 402 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Uni· 
versity of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Dan Millea is a DI staff writer. 
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I the Symphony OUiee 
nd Street S.E. 
ch.1rge by phone (319)366-8203 
,$10.50 &$15.00 
one hour before perform~nees 
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seven in 6 2·3 innings. the season. The rlght·hander, 
In Minneapolis Moose Hass obtained from Milwaukee 

! 
allowed five hits over nine prior to the regular season, 
innings and Alfredo Griffin struck out five and walked 
went 4·for·5 to highlight a one. Bill L.atham, making his 
16·hit attack Tuesday night first AmerIcan League start, 
powering the Oakland A's t~ lost his first decision of the 

sota Twins. The A's broke the game open 
Haas, 2·0, has beaten Minne· with four runs in the sixth to 

take a 7·2 lead. Jose Canseco 
led off with a walk. Two outs 
later, Griffin singled him to 
third. Bill Bathe, Tony Phil· 
lips, Dwayne Murphy and 
Dusty Baker followed with 
consecutive run-scoring si n· 
gles. 

Oakland took a 1-0 lead in the 
second. Canseco doubled, took 
third on Kent Hrbek's error 

and scored when Steve Hen· 
derson grounded into a double 
play. 

The Twins answered with two 
runs in the bottom of the 
second. 

The Detroit Tigers were 
rained out at Chicago and the 
Seattle game at California is 
late. I 

an 8-2 victory over the Minne· season. 

National League ________ CO"_t1nU8_dfrO_mPa_Oe1B 

cinnati subdued Atlanta, 5·3. 
Pittsburgh at Phildelphia was 
postponed because of rain. 

At Montreal, Mitch Webster 
drew a bases·loaded walk with 
none out in the bottom of the 
11th inning to score Dan 

Schatzeder to lift the Expos. 
Jeff Reardon, 1·0, pitched two 
innings of two·hit relief to 
earn the victory. Lee Smith, 
0·2, was the loser. Tim Wallach 
homered for the Expos. 

At Atlanta, Dave Parker hit a 
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CUP 
NIGHT 

22 oz. Beer Refills 50 ¢ 
In the Cup 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks In the Cup 

WILD WEDNESDAY 

.2Sc Draws 
150 125 

Pitchers · Bar Liquor 

WINE COOLERS 
75C Glalses. 125 Bottles 

$3 Pitchers 
7:30 to close 

NoCover~1 

three-run homer in the eighth 
inning to lill the Reds. Park· 
er's fourth home run made a 
loser of Jeff Dedmon, 0-1, who 
had just come on in relief of 
Zane Smith. Cincinnati 
reliever Ron Robinson , 2·0, 

pitched 2 1·3 innings for the 
victory. John Franco recorded 
the final two outs for his first 
save. Dale Murphy and Ozzie 
Virgil homered for the Braves. 

In a late game, it was Los 
Angeles at San Diego. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS ---

1 Zeus'squecn 
5 Moore or Mudd 

10 Siller's charge 
14 Cake· topping 

person 
15 Poeticform 
16 Flightless bird 
17 ptaceof 

confUSIon 
20 Lone 
21 Item In a flrsl. 

aid kit 
22 Teasdale 
23 A Lindbergh 
24 Home. to 

Norse gods 
27 Pung users 
31 Like a new 

penny 
32 Moves 
33 Inlet 
34 U.S. missiles 
35 Listless 
36 Oneof the 

Joneses 
37 Make do. with 

HOUt" 

38 Swiss city 
39 Spot~ 
40 Put up with 
42 Pulitzer Prize 

historian : 1948 
43 Drumsticks 
44 Garroffilms 
45 Give in 
48 Like some 

factors 
52 Tree-of·Ufe 

locale 
54 SmaIlS.A. 

monkey 
55 Bacon accom· 

paniment 
56 Capital of 

Halla 
57 Small 

barracuda 
$8 Irish poet· 

dramatist 
5. Street sign 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

I Platinum 
records 

2 Reverberate 
3 A lively dance 
4 Skilled 

workers 
SWordonaP.O. 

wall 
• "Wozzeck." 

e.g. 
7 Gruesome 
8 Tokyo. once 
9 Type of plant 

10 Like some 
dresses 

11 Both : Prefix 
12 Homophone 

for bin 

13 Tide or log 
preceder 

18 Eared seal 
19 Covenants 
23Styleofskirt 
24 Propeny, e.g. 
25 MIlitary cap 
26 Hebrew leiter 
27 Cobble 
28 Muse with a 

lyre 
29 Fasten 

securely 
30 Authority 
32 Puts into order 
35 In 1\ scanty 

way 
36 features In 

]s S. Dubu Uf 

3. Stroke on a 
letter 

41 Judlciat writ 
42 Schemes for 

stage sets 
44 Principle 
45 Lawyers : 

Abbr. 
46 Pokertoken 
47 Whale 
48 Deity In Hindu 

mythology 
49 The golden 

calf. e.g. 
SO Captain of the 

Nautilus 
51 Harass 
53 Reno cube 

-volod lIN .... ~ \II •• 
1II.1'IfII~ (If'!' 

r.y U uI ,,"""". 

331·2681 

I I 
I I 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

I 
I , 
I 

3c!!!~r!!' I 
PIZZA. SAiADS I 

oe!:S:::i~";:::~ I 
-..-$01. ~ pm-I &nI. I 

s.... 4-rop.m. I 
321 S. Gilbert Strut I 

(Across from Ralston Creek ~ I L. ____________ ~ 

Confused as to where to buy your tennis equipment 

Racquet Master Court 11 Slope 
• Has the largest selection of tennis 

racquets in Iowa. 
• Demo racquets in all models. 
• All racquets strung by Craig Carney 

USPT A and USRSA certified. 
• Most knowledgeable sales staff. 
• Close to campus. 
• Racquet Master carries only the best 

selection of tennis shoes. 
If you buy tennis equipment anywhere el e 

you've simply made a mistake. 

Racquet Master 
Court (1 Slope 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 block South of Burlington) 

338·9401 
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Arts/entertainment 

Lloyd returns alone, 
but with consistency 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

R ICHARD LWYD is 
best known still as 
lhe lead guitarist for 
Television. That 

group, which reached its peak 
of popularity in the late 1970s, 
was one of the leaders of the 
New York City new wave 
scene, along with such bands 
as Talking Heads, Blondie and 
the Ramones. 

To hear Lloyd tell it, however, 
the band he has now is even 
beUer. "We've worked real 
hard to get consistent, and 
that's the one thing Television 
never was. Until I learned to 
live alcohol-free and drug
free, and I didn't know consis
tency," he said in a recent 
telephone interview. 

"Now I have that, so it's a real 
delight for me to be on tour." 

LWYD'S TOUR will bring 
him to Iowa City on Wednes
day, where he will perform at 
Amelia's following a set by a 
Georgia group called the 
Windbreakers. He is perform
ing in support of Field of Fire, 
a solo album released on Swe
den's Mistlur label last year. 

That record, Lloyd's firstsince 
his 1980 LP, Alchemy, has 
received considerable praise, 
being named one of the ten 
best of 1985 by New York 
Times critic Robert Palmer, 
and prompting comparisons to 
everyone from Warren Zevon 
and Bruce Springsteen to 
Lynyrd Skynyrd and R.E.M. 

"They're comparing me to a 
lot of people just to specifi
cally counteract the fact that I 
don't sound exactly like Tele· 
vision did," Lloyd said. "I 
wasn't the singer in Televi
sion; that's where you really 
get the emotional character of 
what's going down." 

HE SAID, however, that the 
comparisons are "all well and 
good because they give you an 
idea of the ballpark we're 
operating in. You ask me what 
kind of music I play, and that's 
a good place to begin." 

Lloyd's band for the current 
18·day tour, which is taking 
him through the southeast and 
midwest United States, 
includes former Individual 
Jon Klages on guitar, bassist 
Steve Cohen and Swedish 
drummer Sanken. Lloyd said 
the group is well-rehearsed. 

"You add it up and we 've 
probably played as much in 
this last year as Television 
ever did in its whole career," 

he said. "That tends to make 
you good." 

Television fans , however, may 
be disappointed with the 
group's repertoire. "I hate to 
speak in negatives, but we're 
not doing any Television, and 
we're not doing anything from 
Alchemy at the moment," 
Lloyd said. "We' re playing 
mostly stuff from Fields of Fire 
and a couple of newer tunes." 

LLOYD, IN fact, seems to 
want to put his past behind 
him. Hi s thoughts seemed 
especially unkind towards 
Alchemy, which he felt was 
hampered by Michael Young's 
poor production . "He'd do 
things like lock himself up in 
the studio and put synthesiz
ers on everything. He would 
call up the record company 
and tell them that I was on 
drugs and couldn't negotiate 
my own career," Lloyd said. 
" It certainly interfered with 
my ability to trust; it's one of 
the reasons I didn't record for 
so long." 

Another problem was alcohol
ism and drug addiction, which 
hampered Lloyd for four years 
until he totally cleaned up in 
1984. Mistlur then approached 
him about making a record 
and his comeback was on its 
way. 

Although Lloyd is, as he said, 
"focusing very much on the 
future," he is proud of his 
work with Television. He feels 
the group's music has been 
very influential. 

"I SAW THAT as the case 
even as Television began to 
record. I could hear our influ
ence in a lot of places," he 
said. "It's gratifying to me that 
a lot of the younger bands that 
arc successful - R.E.M., e.g. -
are owning up to that influ
ence." 

He was, however, reluctant to 
comment on why Television 
broke up at a time when Talk
ing Heads and Blondie were 
making big breakthroughs. "I 
think you'd have to ask the 
singer (Tom Verlaine). My 
inkling is that he felt he'd be 
more successful on his own," 
Lloyd said. "History hasn't 
quite borne that out, but that's 
OK." 

Afterfinishing the tour, Lloyd 
said he wi II go bac k to the 
studio to record a new album, 
which he is going to try to get 
on a major American label. In 
the meantime, he is just enjoy
ing himself on the road. 

"It's been real good," he said. 
"I don't want it to stop." 

NBC storms to finish, 
CBS a distant second 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC's 
"Return to Mayberry" was the 
highest rated made-for-TV 
movie since "The Burning 
Bed" in 1984 and only a mira· 
cle week by CBS would pre· 
vent NBC from winning the 
season. 

Again, "The Cosby Show" 
topped the prime-time ratings 
for the week ending April 13, 
followed by "Return to May
berry" and "Family Ties." 

With one week left in the 
season, NBC stormed toward 
the finish line with a lead of 
nearly one full ratings point, 
according to the A.C. Nielsens 
Co. 

"WE HAVE WON the sea
son," said NBC ratings 
watcher Stan Appenzeller. 
"For CBS to even tie us they 
would have to have a fantasti· 
cally high number. At this 
point we are nine-tenths of a 
point ahead. They would have 
to beat us by a tremendously 
large number." 

Last week NBC News staffers 
threw an impromptu office 
pizza party to celebrate the 
fact that "NBC Nightly News" 
tied "CBS Even ing News" for 
the first time in more than 

OUT Famous 
Papa Joes's Lasagna 

All You Can Eat 

495 
Wednesday 5.10 pm 

Includes complimenlllry Salad & GarliC 
Bread 

_ 0li<o wid WllI1tCNpont 

109 E. College 338·5967 

four years. There's no party 
this week. 

The "CBS Evening News with 
Dan Rather" led with a 12.1 
rating and 23 share, "NBC 
Nightly News with Tom Bro
kaw" had an 11.2 raling and 21 
share and "ABC World News 
Tonight with Peter Jennings" 
had a 10.8 rating and 20 share. 

For the 29th week of the 
30-week season, NBC won 
prime time with a 17.3 rating 
and 28 share, CBS had a 15.4 
rating and 25 share and ABC 
had a 13.6 rating and 22 share. 

NBC won Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday, CBS won Monday 
and Friday and ABC won 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The top 10 prime time shows 
for the week ending April 13, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 
1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Return to Maybe rry ," 

movie (NBC) 
3. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
4. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
5. "Cheers" (NBC) 
6. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
7. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
8. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
9. "Dynasty" (ABC) 

10. (tie) "Moonlighting" (ABC) & 
"Perfect Strangers" (ABC) 
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Apri/21"27 RIVERFES 
A p R I L 1 9 8 6 

Racquetball Tourney 
Applications available at IMU Information Desk, 
Balfour House, partiCipating sporting goods 
stores and the Riverfest Office, SAC. 

April 25, 26, 27 
At FIELDHOUSE COURTS 

Hospitality: Complementary dinner at Vito's 
100% Cotton Shirts and more 

For more Information call Rlverfest office at 353-5120. 

Sponsored by EIVELI);(, ~ 

GRID TICKETS ON SALE 
Stude~ts ~oy orde! th~lr 1986 Football Season Tickets beginning April 14 at th. 
AthletIC T"ket OffICe In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The cost 01 the tickets are $45.50 
per student and $98.00 per student gue.t tick.t . Student season tickets are good for 
all seven home lIomes of the 1986 football season. Student guest tickets are 
available on a limited baSIS; all students ordering these tickets may not be 
accommodated but will receive a refund for their order at the fall pick up. Proorlty 
buying will be from Apnl 14 - May 9, and thIS IS the only hme that guest hckets may 
be ordered. Athletic Ticket Office hours are 9 am to 4 pm, Monday - Friday. 
Siudents may pickup thelf tickets in the loll . Pleas. read the student ticket policy 
before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - '986 
1. A student may purchase one season licket at the ,tudent price. An additional 

ticket may be ordered at the public price. A limited number of guest tickets will be 
oyollable; therefore. 011. students ordering these tickets may not receive them. The 
guest locket, at the publiC price, will nat be available olier May 9, the deadl,ne for 
student pnonty. 

2. Students will receive a priority based on the number 01 consecutive years they 
have purchased or applied for football tickets at the University of Iowa with no 
loss in priority for student exchange programs off campus or bane fide illness. An 
indi";duol who missel two or more consecutive seasons for reasons other thon the 
above will lose all priority. 

3. Students. to receive the" proority for lootball/ must order sometime during the 
period of Apnl14to May 9,1986. These ardors will be filled according to 
priority. Any orders placed oher May 9 will be filled as If the order was a zero 
prioroty. Studenl. ordering oher the prionty period will also accrue a year of 
buying credit toward their priority for purchase 01 tickets in following years. 

4. A Univers ilJ student may order season tickets for a group no larger than eight. If 
not all group members are present when the order IS placed, the members who 
ore not present must provide eit"er their personal check With current address and 
10 number thereon or cosh and the" 10 number to the student placing the order 
One student may not write a personal check in payment for another sfudentJs 
ticket. 

5. The lowest pnority within a group will determine the location of the entire block 
of tickets for that group. That is . all students wllh,n a group Will corry the lowest 
priority 01 any member 01 that group Group priOrity will also be used to 
determine eligibility lor thos. students ordering gue.t lickets. 

6. Student season tickets will conhnue on sale on a non .priority basis after May 9 
and will remain on sale through Friday, August 30 if oyolloble. 

7. Eoch student must pick up their own ticket in the fall . The student must present 
their own student 10 with current regIStration sticker and picture 10 at the time of 
pickup. Currently registered students mu,t be in · good standing · With the 
University business of lice regarding delinquent bills. All students cancelled an or 
before August 29 will forlelt their tICkets and will be eliglblo for refunds upon 
request. 

8. Students may cancel th." footba ll season t"ket order and receive a full refund 
unlilthe Friday belor. the lirst home game. Aher that dote, refunds will be issued 
only for the portion of games remaining to be played. No cancellations or refund 
requests will be hanored oHer the student licket has been picked up and signed 
for. 

9. A student ticket, to b. valid. must be accompanied by a University of towo 10 
with current registrolion slicker and a picture to . A student licket may be used by 
the original purchaser or br. any other University of Iowa student, but the original 
purchaser will be held liob elor any violations of the .tudentticket policy. 
Duplico'. ,ick.,. conno' b. i .... d for lost or .tol.n lIud.nt tick .... 

10. Everyone. regardless 01 age, is required to have a valid ticket for admittance to 
all University of Iowa football game, This includes Infonls in arms. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
Has Something For 

The Munchies! 
PARn SAJlDWICHES 
2 ft ........• 115.95 
4 ft ......... '2&.95 
6 ft ......... '39.95 

337-5270 
Ask 

about 
our 

Meat & 
Cheese Trays. 

517 S. Riverside 
Oorm Delivery after 5 p.m. 
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America's Funniest Comedy Team 

Mabie Theatre 
April 25 & 26 

7 and 9:30 pm 
$7.50 in advance/$8 at the door 

Hancher Ticket 
Office 353·6255 
(appearing without Leon Mlrtell) THEATRES 

Old Capitol 
Criterium ... 

A rac~ for all ages! 

Sunday, April 27,10 a.m. 
Downtown, Iowa City 

Sponsored by 

I IOWA STATE BANK I .. & TRUST COMPANY 
The Daily Iowan 

Pr m t d by Bi Y list f Iowa City 

8y Klrml Lila 
Staff Writer 
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I art students' display 
aried work on campus' 

8y Karma LI.a Edward. 
Staff Writer 

THERE ARE four new student 
shows on campus, three at the 
Art Building and one at Sham
baugh House Honors Center, 

In Dennis Sargent's paintings, now occupy
ing the Eve Drewlowe Gallery, nighttime 
magic and murkiness come through on 
canvas windows. One passing viewer com
mented. "You have to stand here and look 
at these for a while; let them soak into 
your eyes until you see something." 

Angie Harder, a sculpture student. is on 
Ihe Bridge this week highlighting limer
icks in a Burma Shave motif. She said. 
"The style tends to be a raunchy, lowbrow 
type of poem .• I change them everyday. 
keeping daily themes." The show was 
developed as a passing pleasure and the 
viewer's forward or backward motion is 
part of the piece. Harder explained. "It·s 
such a difficult place to exhibit. people 
are always running through. But. in the 
nash of an instant. you can understand a 
road sign." 

NICE BRUSHWORK by Jane Hagedorn 
is in the Checkered Space - tiny views 
from sensitive eyes. Eyes. sensitive to 
color and form , look out windows, in 
rooms. on nudes; green blips next to 
crimson red slashes. 

Alfred Titone is presenting his sculp
tures in Shambaugh House Honors Cen
ter. at 219 North Clinton. through April. 
Titone has been involv('rl in hoth th" UI 

Art 
iron foundry and melalsmithing shop, 
The metalwork he displays at Shambaugh 
House renects his endeavors in both 
these areas. 

Chronologically, the show displays older 
pieces which began as carved styrofoam 
and were then cast in iron. Later. Titone 
moved into a more lyrical and expressive 
stage using moldable foundry wax and a 
lost-wax process of casting. Presently. the 
artist is working on a third theme which 
incorporates wire and suspends the vis
ually heavy piece in the air. 

OVER THE past few years. Titone has 
progressed as an artist and several 
heights have been reached where he 
captured the quality of an individual art 
process in a Single piece. One object. with 
a torso, palm tree and architecture epi
tomizes his styrofoam series. However, 
his newest explorations are like most 
beginnings. slightly awkward and unre
solved. 

Art works, in domestic settings like 
Shambaugh House. need to be set off with 
lighting, pedestals or sent off with 
streamers to another gallery. Despite the 
unflattering environment. Titone's con
sistent work covers several tabletops and 
invite curiousity seekers off the beaten 
campus tracks. 
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FIND OUT WHAT KIND OF DEAL 
THE BLACK & GOLD CLUB CAN CUT YOU. 

The Black and GokI Club. a Revived Studet1l 
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STUDENTS '~"~";~I!!' ~ .. u-) WASHlNGTON (UPI) - The attorney 
general's pornography commission is con
sidering wide-ranging recommendations 
for law enforcement to seriously curtail 
Ihe production of most sexually related 
material. according to documents made 
public Tuesday. 

The internal commission documents. 
made public by the American Civil Liber
ties Union, called for federal legislative 
changes making it illegal for "employers 
to hire individuals to participate in cer
lain sexual performances" and to amend 
current obscenity laws to eliminate hav
ing to prove the sexual material was 
transported in interstate commerce. 

Other recommendations being consid
ered by the Attorney General's Commis
sion on Pornography include establishing 
a federal data base of corporate records, 
real estate records and information on 
known offenders . Another proposal 
would establish a "citizens watch" prog
ram to monitor newsstands. convenience 
stores and video cassette retailers - as 
well as the courts with the aim of using 
information gathered on prosecutors, 

attorneys and judges "when officials 
come for re-appointment or re-election." 

THE DOCUMENTS, all working papers 
of the commission, were made public 
after the Justice Department and the 
ACLU agreed last week to make them 
public in return for the ACLU dropping a 
suit against the commission and depart
ment. 

The commission, appointed by Attorney 
General Edwin Meese in May 1985. is 
expected to make its final report in 
mid-June. 

Barry Lynn. legislative counsel of the 
ACLU. said the papers show "a dramatic 
failure" on the part of the commission "to 
understand constitutional principles, sex, 
or American culture for the past quarter 
century." 

"It is little wonder that the commission 
tried to withhold these documents," Lynn 
said. "They are riddled with factual 
errors. preposterous legal theories, undo
cumented allegations and unwarranted 
hysterics about the effects of sexually 
explicit material on views and readers." 

rant aids museum fund 
DES MOINES. Iowa (UPl) - The state's 

new historical museum is getting a 
$50,000 grant from a special foundation 
made up of representatives from the 
Tenneco Companies, a Houston-based 
corporation. 

Barry Eller. plant manager of the J.I . 
Case plant in Burlington presented the 
contribution to Gov. Terry Branstad today 
in a special ceremony at the State Capi
tol. 

"We support the efforts to build a new 
historical museum," said Eller, "It will 
benefit the whole state." 

Other members of the foundation include 
Doug Monroe . plant manager of Packag
ing Corporation of America in Tama; 
Clair Otis, plant manager of J.1. Case in 
Bettendorf, and Wayne Christensen. plant 
manager of Packaging Corporation of 
America in Marshalltown. 

The money will be going to the Iowa 
Historical Museum Foundation which is a 
non-profit corporation that has been 
developed to raise funds for the new state 
historical museum. 

The museum is scheduled to open 
August. 1987 

tertainment Today 

A P. rf. ct Couple (1979). Robert Altman 's off
beal comedy is about a computer matchup Ihat 
throws together a very straight Paul Dooley and 
rock 'n' roller Marta Heflin. At 7 p.m. 

CIo .. ly Witched Tr.ln. (1966). Jiri Mensel's 
llim, following the sexual adventures of a young 

t rain dispatcher, won an Academy 
for Best Foreign Film. In Czech. At 9 p.m. 

On the n. twork,: "Not My Kid" (CBS at 8 p.m.) 
1 '~llmi lnes a strict drug abuse rehabilitation center 

effects on an upper-middle class family. 
Segal and Stockard Channing star. On 
(ABC at 9 p.m.), Megan (Heidi Bohey) is 

while Dave (Michael Spound) is away. On a 
of ·51. Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.) from last 

Dr. Caldwell ~el ps a facia lly deformed ., 

patient, Daniels returns to work, it not to sanity, 
and Mrs. Hufnagel Checks out ot the hospital - tor 
the very, very last time. And Ter! Garr Week 
continues on "Late Night with David Letterman" 
(NBC at 11 :30 p.m.) 

On cable: The Scarlet Pimpernel (NIK-34 at 8 
p.m.), starring Leslie Howard as Sir Percy Blake
ney, tells tha tale of a rakish aristocrat who saves 
nobles from the guillotine. And HBO-4 is throwing 
a law enforcement festival with Police Academ y (at 
7 p.m.) and Police ACldmy 2: Thalr Flr.t Alllgn
m.nt (at 9 p.m.). 

MUSic 
Pllnllt Jaremy Menuhln will perform claSSical 

selections at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. Admis
sion is $4 for adults. $2.50 for UI students and $1.25 
for children . 

Harrl. l oewen, UI teaching assistant from the 
SchOOl of Music will examine the organization of 
the choral scenes In the upcoming spring opera, 
"Boris Godunov, " at 12:30 p.m. In Harper Hall as 
part of the "Wednesday In Harper " series. 

Art 
.The 1988 UI Student Art Exhibition , sponsored 

by Ihe UI Fine Arts Council. opens at Old Brick 
Auditorium and will continue through t.pri l 25. 

e."YI on Lyonel Felnlng.", " In a Village Near 
P,rf," will be the topic of discussion as part of the 
Nourishing the lunchtime Connoisseur at 12:30 
p.m. in the UI Museum of Art . 

Readings 
Richard Critchfield, author of Tho .. Day,: An 

Am. rlcan Album. will give a talk , "How I 
Researched and Wrote a Non·Flctlon Novel." at 3 
p.m. in the English-Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
Richard Lloyd has changed channels since his 

Television days, appearing tonight with a new band 
at Amelia's. The Windbreakers will break open the 
show for him . 

TAUST "Tht PtopIO', A'.O<II.· -- -,~ ." We make. Ihe DlYllion 0' Pedl.lttC Allergy( 
excellent matches. Pulmonlry B .. ,c r"lUi,_nll 

lneludo Boc ... IO'·1 dog," '" :~~~~';I~E~: DAILY OF BUSINESS 
One year commitment elOloglcol Sclone .. 'UPP_Itd 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE · 'nlor
melton, IAl,t,nee, re""II', 
IUpport Coli 353-6265 
Con"denllaJ 

TH! WOMEN'S TAANSIT 
AUTHORity,. 'Ipe prl'itnuon 
rid. ltfV'c •• ¥rIll be Irllnlng 
women volurt1een In l.rlSted In 
driVing and. or dispatching Train· 
InG Will be Slturdly. MarCh 15>. 
trom 9arn-1pm To Sign uP. call 
3~209 

CUSTOM BUTTONS MADE 
01.1 338-J058 

Bob'l Bunon Bonanii 

REsu .. e CO~SULTATION 
A~O PREP~RATION 

PKhm." Pro'essK>n,1 Servltil 
Phono 3514523 

FOURTH year medlcalltUlMnts 
Slgn.lur, lOin. Iv,llab'- Call 
CII.rl ... 351-1398 

Is presenling 

BUSINESS DAY 1986 
April 29 

Events Include: 
StudenV Faculty 

Carnival. 
placement tours, 
Career Forum, 

Rallie. 
ending with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Daily. 
Dean CBA 
as Keynote 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTED: ".",. ... hbolli. 01'0" 
minded. ru1smo1ut, . 'Of malfl'ge, 
I.mlly, children Willi O,lty 
10"'''', 80): M.1.t, Room 1tl 
CommunlCltjonl Center, IOWI 
C,ty IA 521~2 

Wnte b)' on. Of mOrt ye.,. 01 
P~H"l'8Iy roapon"blo 

butc ... AaPalr. lac. .'po".n.,. I. I'" cONtuCI 01 
P.o. los. .7 HHlth ScItl"K:e '''Irch 0' In 

equlv.~nt combin.t.on Of 
New Iowa Br ... th tducol"",.nd .. po, ....... 
Bo.ton, MA 02258 PmIo<JI •• porl"""" .. In mu~l -

Ot 'a' channel recorde, .. pfHSur. 
tMuur. dtYlett and OICII"lCoptI 

L... __ e=17:...-..:2..:"~.5;.:1::54:":"'_..J I'I '''lulrt<1 Expo''''''' ... Ih 
pulmonlty luFlCttOn mlllu,. 

~OCAL photographtr MOdI 
LONELY? f.m.1e mod ... for IntemaUo,.,1 

PI ... In tdl. -PtopIO MotUng p'ograms 351-4423 4--Opm 

men' •• including luOU ""Itane., 
complWlCtl. and volume is highly 
deslr,blt Send fiSUfT\M to 50",0 
FOiter. P'l"IOnr.el Admlnlltr.,Of. 
Otpartm.nt ot Pt<Ii.l,lea. John 
eo,totO" P.""lUoo. TM Unrver .. ty 
0' kJwa fa In EforM employer 

_p.;.;topl;:;....t_·" _______ .1 NOIITHWESTERN "'uIUII LiI.11 
now hinng tor IUmm.r and ran 
col&tge Inttt'nshipi For mot. 
Information. call N.ncy Of ".ren, 

lONEL V SWF. 29. ho ... ~ opon· 
minded. wholesome. III(" C""''''',_ .. ""I_ .. _ 
,In'tf. min, 2~~, Mnll of 
ttumor, gentl.flHI. open mind, 'Of 

f"end&tup. fomlne" marrllge 
O •• ly low .... eo. AL-2I . Room I I I. 
CommunlClhOnt Otnllr. towa 
C.ty. IA 621'2 

"I·~ . 
PAAT, TIllie ' .... I.go.1 lor 
lurnitufl r."tal showroom Gr.al 
10f gradu'tl atudent Apply In 
pef'lOn, lG---epm Bj·51.t, 
Furnltu, •• 113 SlevtflS ()fIVe 

CALIFORNIA DAfAIIIN'1 
H.nn~" nNOad on west cou.I 
0"1' JObS. top PlY lor yel"S 
commlltmonl can A'C .... Do"",n 
Agoncy. OmthL 14(2)'53-7-

"The MIdwwt I Pfem .. r 
Nanoy AII"'CY-

from the ashes of television and alchemy 
deansed in a field of fire 

Amelia's presents 

Richard Lloyd 
with special guest 

WINDBREAKERS 
tonight 
Amelia's 

223 East Washington 
337 .. 9492 

VIETNAM} Era Veterans 
Counseling and Stress Manag ... 
ment Free Counseling 337--6996 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low COil but qu.llty care 6-11 
weeks. 5170, qualified pallent; 
12·16 weeks also available Pnvacy 
01 doctor I office. counMllng ind", 
'4tdullly Estlbllshtd Sloe, 1973. 
llIperienced gynecologist, WOM 
OBiGYN Call colloct, 
51S,22a-.&18, Dos Molne,lA 

PLANNING I "'tddong? The tiobby 
Prea oU.,-s nltionallines of 
qUility Invltauons and 8CCtiSOrtH 
10'% discount on orders With 
prltHnt.tton of thiS ad. Phone 
351·7413 evenings and weekends 

WE WANT TO AOOPT 
Childless, professional. happily 
mImed Wite raised on lowl ,.,m 
Child WIlt hlw good education, 
linancill MCurity and lOVing 
lamily Coli collocl. 319-3514181 

MUSIC MAN RECORDS 
grves cash tor albums, tapes .00 
CO's, How can call me at 351.7065 
11am-5pm Localed at 114 1/2 E ... 
Collogo. 

KNITTERS! W~VERS. Spotill 
purchase saJe auality imported 
yarns 81 75 .... 0" when purchued 
by lhe bog 51 ..... 301 KirkwOOd 
Ay~ue 

TEA .. PAPER? w. heve .11 lho 
tool. neceSSllry tor you to write. 
good popo< Diction.ry. 
Thiliurul, Manuscript Sty" 
book •• Cliff Notes. lIterary 
Crtticlsm books. r,laled COUr'le 
bGokl .• e,b"l I e,blo?) CAe 
Book c;o.op, lower I_I I!AU 
353-3481. 

CHAUFFEURED L1"OUSINE 
tOt .tI occlSlons For inlormatloo. 
3374133 

HEADiNG FOR EUAOI'E 
THIS SUM .. ER? 

Jet lhe,. anytime fOf only $229 
wllh AIIIHITCH"(u reported In 
Co.",mlr "-.... NY Times. 
Ntwtday, tilfVlrd 'l -Let'. Go · 
Sluclent T ,.veI Guide Serlel. !lood 
Housekeeping .00 on n.llonel 
network morning allows) For 
det.lIl. coli 212 ... 2000 or w,ltt 
2901 BrdoodwOJ. Sullo 100,," NY 
NY 10025 

OESPEAAT£LY seeking VCR tape MALE proteasianal. Mnsi11.,.. MOTH£A'S Helper wanled Two 
01 "Return to M'voerl')'~ 10' Susan ,omanhc type, saeu lady 3()..40 chUdren Chlldcere{ ttouHketplng 
353--4689 who .pprecla1lS • fri.nd, candi. 35 minutes New York City NO 
=.;.:;:-'--------1 light dinner" moonlight. beachea. smoking. d'lnklnG One year. Diane 

WE'D LOVE TO HELP Would ,pprecill. photo PO, 80x Mantll,'3 Harvard Ortve, 
you cleanl 

Gather up those unwanled LtlmS 
.nd .dvertlso lhorn In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

;:,:52;;.'S", . ..:Co.:;r",.lvcc,::::IIo:..:I:.:A",52::2cc41:':· ___ 
1 

Scar"'"I., N.w Yo'k 10583 

GOOD LOOKING SWM. 22, w.ntA 
10 meel trXciling • • dvenlurous STUDENTS needed 10 work IS 

I.male for romanllc ~nt.'ludes book rno'IIrs tor the Llw Library" 
(Mmmm .•. ,. COme on. tlke • move into the neW lIw Building 
chance' Dilly 10"'0", eo, A·1I8. Ilogln ...., 4. end May 23 MUll bt 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Room III, Communications able 10 work a six hour shih each 
Cente" low. City, IA 522.2. day' 7am-1pm; eam-2pm; 
=====.c.c.;=c::...--llpm-7pm: 2prn--.apm. Pay I. 
SW" MID 20' .. colleg. gild .nd $1.00 po< hour. C.II Kathl. 
nowly Implo,.., pro ..... onal. wllh 8olgum. 353-5988. 
talents .nd Intar.st. including 
pholography. woodWorking, I,u,r. R!:RRRAL $eNlOl hiS pari· lime 

PROFESSIONAL!'HOTOGRAPHY io, dtslgn .nd loghl conslruello.. and lull-lime childco'tlObs 
Reasonable wedding packag. ...kI crealfva young I.dy to dew- lYaillbl •• Imm,ch,'e and summer 
rates Ponrail, portfolio, lop friendship.OO shllre e.peri. c.tll Kldg,., 351.a966, 
.;.co:..m_m..: .. "'c"' ... ;... __ R"' .. ..;..:..:.3..;,5I-4--'095....:... __ 1 ences in deslgnl build proftcts ; .OAK- STUDV. Otd Capitol 

CONFIDENTIAL bot" he,s and mint Loolung for Museum. Several lour guide 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 10''''1/lrl typo. int.lligenl . • tlroCli.. posllion .... II.btt lIartlng M.y 18 

In-offiCi testing on tv. and outspoken. Should also enjoy 15-30 hourS wMkly ~ 00 per 
The Gynecology OHic., 351~7782. diM~g 001 .00 mov;.s Write 10 hour. Some summer only 

p O. eo. 2923, Iowl C.ty IA 522..... poSIlions Som. _k.nd. 
BtOfUDBACICi HYPNOSIS SWM 25, grldu.l •• tudonl, ,equirt<1 Public Alillio •• 

T raming Center sine"" romantic, ... ks lonely experience t1KelHry Call 
Privat •. Individualized All areu or lid, ~ .n, 10' Irltndsh,'p. 353--7293 lOf appointment 
Mil-Improvement, pr ..... ,., ~~ 

InKI.ty. moltvatlonal "n·hypnosls romanc •• h.""Ii~ Bo. 80S, low, EXCELLENT Income lor part· time 
training For Information. eall City hom. assembly work. For Into, call 
~. 5 10 9pm ----------1312-741-8400. E.I..,aion 1898. 

Fl!EUNG OOWN? HELP WANTED CHILOCAAE posilion ."H.b ... 11 
COUNSELING ~ND STRESS monlh old boy. suburban Now 
C!:NT£R has individual. couple __________ 1 York.. Young ptofeuion.1 coup". 
Ind g'oup lherapy lor people GOYERNMENT JOI S. Moth'r ....... port· I''''''. Call 
wo,king on dop' .... o •• to'" soli $'6.000-459.2301 ,.., Now collecl .... ' 7.3Opm. srH7H536 
esteem, lIl~l.ty and ,"ationship hir ing CIII805-6e7-6000. 
troubtft Sliding SClIe. 337-699fl. eltlenilon R·9612 'or current 

AOLRNG : The ullimate bodywork feder.lllsl 
Flrtl _Ion h.1f p,loo 35H)256 URN EXTRA monty hotplog 
HYPNOSIS: Tesl .nd public ot ..... by lI"'lng pi ...... Th,.. 10 
speaking amllety, w~ght and pain tour hoUri 01 spa,l time eKh 

I k week can .. rn you up 10 $100 per 
conlro, wIlting bloc ,.tress monlh. Paid In Cash For Inform. 
r"",cllon, lpons and Stll· lion. call or Ilop.t IOWA CITY 
confidence 'mprov.men~ etc. PlASMA CI!NT!:R. 318 East 
=CO;:,:rt::::II:.:;,ed.:...,:3.:.51:..;-02=56'-____ 1 Bloomi.glOll 51'"1 351.4'01 
ABORnONS p,ovldod I. comlort· 
abl • . IUpportlve end Mh,Jc.ttontl VOLUNTE.!RI needed tor th," 
,tmOlphtre Plrtners welcome year study 01 asthma trlltmenL 
Call Emm. Goldmln Ctinic tor Subject. '&-eO YM'S old with 
Women, lowl City 337.2111 ilgmlicant IIthma, especlilly In 
""'::'=':"":==";':;""":;'-'---1 Augu .. - Oetobor Must be 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE nonsmoker, nol on "",rgy ,hots or 
tor al,ns m.nagemtnt .nd deep uling sle,olds regullrt~, Cell 
relau110n For women Ind men 319-J58..2135, Monday- FrIO.y, 
SI>dlog 00010 I ... "~AA I,om 80m-5prn Compon .. tlon 
PSYCHOTtlEAAPV. 35+12211 t1Y.llablo 
Ii 

1I1nIIY IIIlIU 
HAPPY JOEtS 

Coralville 
Apply in person 

116 5dl lueec 
CeralriUe 

MOTHER'S HEL~IIII NANNIES 
Licenlld Now York S .... ogoncy 
seek, loving young ladtes lor .. hild 
care and hght houaelcMp'ng m 
Now York City subu,bI lit part 01 
a I.mlty for.t IMlt one year, 
Room end boa,d plu. good saI.ry 
All I ... llits co'etully 10'_. C.1t 
Ltur .. l -el~3o\51. 

"PING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERYICES 
102' Hortywood IItvd., ~ 

Typing. word processmg. )etters, 
'Humes. bookkeeping. wh'lltV'Ir 
you need AlSO. rfOular and mICro
ClSMUe transcription Equipn-.nl. 
IB'" OosplaY"'"ltr. Fast •• Itoc ... ~ 
rnsona~ • . 

TYPING. Free pickup and dolivery 
for papers over ten pages 
_5. 

RESU"ES. mailing, I.'m p_., 
I ...... nd all word proeOSling 
P,oolmg, plckupl dotivery Atoson
ab'" Be,r, Word Processing. 
1~29-4240 or 35-1·5530 

PHn 'S TYPING 
15 rear.' '''patience, 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriler. 338-e996. 

WOIID proeosll"ll- ton .. quality. 
E .. ptrilnced, rut. ,e.on.bte Call 
A.ONt., 337-4851 

IU ilia''''' _ tlCU 
Typing pa~rs. Ibes;, 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

J6 I, 1IIfUI1I. 
331.l.U7 

BU T ornCt S!IIV1C1!' 
Quality typing R.ason.bIe p,lcel 
Bookkoopiog .nd notary sorvicot. 
EmergencllS wekame Near 
downlown. lOorn-IOpm 
338-15n 

QUALITY typing. "'",u .. rlpl .. 
theses. pap"s ." romane, 
I.ngu_ Go<man. IItlh, 
1~53o\9. 

COLLINS TYPING /WOIID 
PIIotESSING, 201 Ooy BuildIng. 
AIOVE IOWA lOOK, a·5pm. 
338-5589. Evening •• 351 .... 73 

IIOKANNE', TYPlHQ 
354-2849 

M-f, '-109m end __ 
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"PlIG MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUaUi1_----l 
, ... ~A_ Vilego. 100ce v. 

1115 NONOA CRX 
SUIIIIER IUb"~ 1.11 opt.on. llige. 
furnished one bedroom Laundry. MALE. thl', one bedroom 'APfIIJ. 'lll£RS. RUUIIIU 

You',. worked 100 hard to 1._. 
Chance now. W.'" nol _ big and 
we do II boIto< Rouonoble '.IH 
DIoemlghl 1O<VI00 ... ,I.bIt 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
COMPANY 354-4898. 

______ ~-___ I TWIn ea"""",,1 CondltlOll. 1ow 
c:::.:!::::::z..~:':':::~ ____ 1 - K-E-Y-'T- O- N-!-.- R-!-C-K-!-N-RI-DG-E- I 101 .... lots 01 ch' ...... meny "Irl. 

AIIP '17 FtndO< Chor"P. tUbe, COI.ORADO CONDO Mu.I"''' $:IJDO. 35'~ I. ktOp 

Perf.., condition. Ioedtd. with 
options. one owner CaUl".' Spm. 
319-588-2201 

Ale. he.V ... tl' plld 354-1611 1f'.lImen~ lurnl ....... tet ...... 
'12'. close. Ih ... bedroom. two h Currier. H/W poid AC......... .e~:'=::::;=----l 
''''''''" ~lIob", Apnl. M.y. • ., Spm. pilot negotloblo am,:-'" 

..... dI gr .. t 1oIu. """ 351.~ ThrN bod,oom 1 ... ," .... I • .,><,..t. ttying 337'" 18 SU .... ElIlUble~ one. two 
jlcUui. slNpt ,;gh~ YAIIAIIA ~T Enduro. ,g18. low 
tumilhtd Open d.... "Pol milllg • . It""l uH only AH'"G 
on. COli 319-363-7et I .. $eOO.104.n, 35,·2943 

1115 HONDA CMC. ~ 
HllchbecO. good body. OUI",","C 
U.nsnuilion. rvftI good Cell 
337.atl75 titer 5 00prn. 

=:....:.:..:.:.-_______ 1 bed,oom. two. Ih ... bedroom OWN 'oom. AC tumi""" .;-
.. EXT to eampu •• na rivel. Ih.,. Close in 351-8593. 3540Q41 mlnutH Irom ~tllllui~ ~~=:::::::::"----l 
.peclous 1"0 bod'oom. fin opllon. ~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;-I ~n~tg~0~tI!!.bI!!!!; • . ~338-~!III!!I~9:..!. Shawr,~~:::."" PRonlllOllAL tee"',ry woll do 

","' typing Co,oMli. location 
Evening •• 55,·255(1 ,-_...aa.an.-

222 Dey Building --.1-1711 ...... 
... 817.1 ........ 

L.tttf1, telUmet, tl)pticatJOM 
dlAert.tJont. lhetn. .rtk:fel, 

pApers rNnUlCnplJ 
F.l, .cctJr.lt, ".son,b. 

SpecI.Hrt In Medlc,l 
and Leg.1 wort. 

15 )'U'I aec;rNti., .~pef~ 

CAl.CUlATOII, _. Pockard. 
4'CV. __ • Cell .oytl .... 
351-33aO. PItJI 

IIIIOWNIMCI ~nd bow to< 
.... InckJdn aJI hunting .nd 
t.'gel ~In. CaJI551-3014 

TUIIN YOUt! UHWANT!D fT!IIS 
INTO CAIH. ADV!1IT11E TII!IIIN 
'111£ DAilY IOWAN CUISlFtEDI. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

GRAND 
PIANOS 

1Ieg. Sale 

-. 6 lui "9'15 JIm 
_ 6' 111/ 10.aoo M'5 
Gnrnft46- /OJ _ 1m 

Ewtm 6' 1111 11500 7"5 
CNd<Ofir9 5'1- /OJ 4S95 JtU 

- S' 1111 B800 5tt5 

n _~ u - UStd 

31Q.3M.3090 

FOR TIlE MST "'_ and .. he
duhng tor chlrtef H'vhta to 
eur~. c.1I or ... TRAVEL 
SERVlCfS. INC .• 2111 First A_ue. 
Co.-.Mlle ~2424 

RIDE-RIDER 
NEEO A RIDE OR RIDER? 

Ltl n.. DoIIJ tow ... CI ... III_ 
help "'" find _ 

MOVIIG 
TVl'lNO done. Reuonab .. III... IIOOICCAIE, $19 95. 4.0,,_ MOVING 
5pMdy ..,..,101. Downlown chelt. $49 95. toll ... S29 95; _ J. HALL KEYBOARDS Rose,.... • Ryder I,uell while lho 

•1oco=t;.;lon:-..:;CO:.';..I35=� ... ..;;..71;.:S'-___ 1 INI. $138 95; lUton •• $7995. lit" Ire tow- need pecking 
chilli. dH .... . tc WOOOSTOCK 101 5 Arthur 338-4500 bo." 7 Stop .t Aero ~"I 

WORD p,oceulng Pope ... t"-t. FURNITURE S32 North Dodge. I Bel TOO~Y- 227 K,rII_ A_ue 
1ett"I. , .. u ..... Elptt .... cod Optn ttom-S.I5pm Oft/J dty. OW Towncrest Inn) 338·9111 

~~~I;tll~~~OUp~~~~ __ I~~;;,;;;;~~========~l sTORAGE 
WORD UJeil_ooc----

PROCESSIIG 
IUlANNFI WO~D WORKS. 
Professlonal word procnsing. 7 
YNrt •• ~ritnc. Uanuscripls. 
_. dllSOlI.tlona. pope ... d." 
.ntry . .... D.", 354-7357 

WORD PAOCESSIMCI 
AND~DmNG. 

$l721 

'AltERS, rhein, (BUrnes. etc. 
IBM PC with '-tIff quality ptlntel 
E_1onc:1d. prof....,.,li. lUI. 
,..liIblo :J3I.~73 • .-ing. 

LOW!ST prlcot possIbI •. Edlbng 
/Uoll "'0'" .... pled Evening .. 
EI".beth, _2588 

WHO DOES IT? 

• V;'w Ih. M'" .... U 1IIIn£U 
• Viii{ with ra.u ~p Larry Sarod 
, R<Ii"" to WUI • F.nder Yair Rrvtrb imP 
· .... 1. guirar 'Iring.'! $I"",", 
· nou bo "'inp tu, ...... 
• Brinlln you. lUit .. , 

F ... o",IUI'1oo and ,.1 up .ltlmalH (un.1I 5:)0) 

+ pt<1a' prk .. on ,II nou 1IIIn£U and .mpo 

THUUDAT, APaiL 17, • - ...... 
WElT MUI.C 

UU 5th Irreer, Coralville 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini,wlrehCXI .. unnt ',om 5-.10', 
U-S101 .. NI. DI.I 337-3506 

BICYCLE 
23- MEN'S SchWinn. $50, g,.lt 
around town, 1.· boy's Schwmn. 
S75. Both gocxt condition 
353-1411 . &-4 M- F 0' 337·5310. 
430-IOpm 

MEN'S Moon..,n. I$-SPHd. $'II!>. 
youtlHlZl ,().opttd. $90. 
351~32. 

I'I!UOEOT 2, ·· R.ynolds 531 . $230. 
356-5144 dlYS. ~, nights. 

LADIES' ,kpted Cell 354-6395 

WAftfT 10 buy men ', mounl .•• n 
bike. under $200 ~9576 

18- MEN'S Fojl 5125. $220; 2" 
men'l SchWinn SUper Sport. SIS; 
both In excellent COndIlJon. 

FUTONS midi Iocolly. Sing". 
double. q..-. d1oleo Ollaboes. 
Cli13J&.0328 

_________ 1 35U694. &-4:10. MondIY 

STUDENT H!AL TIl 
PRESCRIPnONS? 

COlIlIUNm AUCTION .... ry 
Wed_y .-Ing 1111. yoor 
unwlnted tt.",. 351...,. 

STEREO 
FOR SAlI!.: MacintOSh r.eel .... r 
and Kllpsch Hert.y IPI'~O<I Cell 

SCHWINN 23- men • 'C)ospH<l 
One yoer Old RIr.ly uted. $150. 
35,-4882 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
EUAOPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO ond ENGINE SERVICt .. """", .. -.... -

. VW t ., t" 

. ..-,. ...... 
, r~a 
. 0.-
.s-

1M3 RfNA'ULT ~lIitnCt. g".1 
MP(J , g'Mt economy car, S2H5 
353-3831 w .... d.ys. Ilk for [)ovId 

1111 VW eempo' • •• c.Uont body. 
engln" Inte"or, pop-up top, mlny 
,xtr • • S2500 ~. 

,HI VOUISWAGEN Robblt 01_. high milage. /th.blt. 
cletn 1-657-202' 

DATSUN 2eOZ. AMiFM ...... tt • • 
IUlomlt!e, some body rust, new 
l1li10< 33H24'. Roy 

HONDA, IIl83 CoYle. 4-000,. 
AM"M ...... n •• 54900 354·7&60. 
ellil evenings 

tI" NISSAN SENTRA. 5 spHd. 2 1 L __ ..;. _______ oIl door. 13,000 mites. 548501 oft.r 
15151'72-1812. F.irflold 

AUTO LEASING 
t171 HOHOA Civic, row milll, no 
lUst. topedtcO. $1950 351·2428 

___________ 1' ... VW aUG. E.cel .... t 
mechanicall condition Some ruat 
Interior worn $550 CIII O.ve, 
331·7315 

• 4-t.peed overdrlv. 
·51'" (ldlll tires 
• Pow..- elite mikes: 
• M.lntenance ,,.. bantry 
• Du" SpArk IQnlhOn 
• Rack and pinIO n stMflng 
• Sty*, It"' Wh",1 
• Rechnlng bucket .. ts 

.. ... 0tI .~I" cI~.nG 

..... ... ,tI opt .. 10 bur A.f~ 

... MCunry tMpOaIl ,S I ~ plu. 
I .~ arod ~ ChI. 011 o.I!\'eI)' 
lolal pl t'"*'tl Mfn 

338-7111 

TRUCK 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

At. coble. $185 pili. htil. C.II IIELIIOH LAKI APARTIIENTI, 'Ullft~ sublot _", .. me" 
Iq:!.u:..lck=I.:;~:.;..566:.:::.8''-_____ llUrnme, .. bltl. th'N bod,oom blockll,om CI/IIP\I 

OWN room, thl" bodroom 338-8944 b.lcony. AC 1l38·54 
.p.rtment. Soulh Johnson. OW. IIAL!. sublet ... ummer only. 
AC. olflilftOi pert<lng . H/W p.ld. II'll. two cod,oom. Gllbell M.n ... 
I.undry. eubletllall opllon. lollY fumilhod . AC. cablt. more. 
peld. $,75 negotlabl • . 354-4042. neg01IebI. Leo. 333·sseo 
Jllme EFFlc\!NCY .pertmenl. 1.11 
IOWA. IUINOIS IIA_. option. IdOtllo, mil. g,ldult. 
summer, 'emal .. , ahare three sludtnt, furnished, uullt,", phone, 
bedroo<n. two belh apellment. ~C. I.undry. cobl. hOO~uP. bUllino. 
mlc,o"""". cobia. belco"Y. Corelville. 5200/ monlh. 3501-3801 
dl.h .. Uhtr. ronl ntgoIl.blt 
354-1744 SUNN Y. coolon. bed,oom. I.1I 
'-'-'-'-;..;.; ________ 1 option, cIoN In, flnt negoll.bl. 
DUP!RAT!LY _Ing Cell Leur .. 338-4863 .11., 8pm or 
roomm.te, own room In 'PIClou. 351.Q052 mornings 
hnnlshed two bedroom apartmlnt, 
AC. HIW peld. bUlline. periling. PfNTACAEST, tummol subltt. 
renl negotlabl • . COli 337·1910. one bod,oom. lurnl.htel . 
.nyllme. diollwishor. ~C. HIW peld 
==~ ______ I :.:35,-"'=209:;.' _____ _ 
SHAIIE Iwo bodlOOm wft.m.1e 10 
Cor.lYme. will move In )"OUr apert. BEAUTIFUL CUff Apartmenls, own 
ment or I'lelp find one June 1. room. AC. two bath" MIV 'rN 
~2I22. .:.Su"'t.:,.. 333=·.:;996='. _____ _ 

AVAILA'L~ lollY ' . m.lu,.. MIf. PfNTACREIT ,p._t. one 
own room, new 'P.r1mant, cabfl. bedroom, summer subl .. , clten , 
III lmenitles, two ennancel, cto .. to c:lrnpu, 351-7593. I." 
I.undry I.clllt .... bUllin.. evening. bell. 
=35:::":.1:.:3:::29::: . .:Kttp=~lry!.:l::ng!!-____ 1 UNIOUE one bed,oom. 1w.1 .... 1 

.plrlt'''en', fully e.rpeted, PAnillly 
lurnlshod. $ nogoll.b ... 35,-3211/ 

TWO bod,,",,". ou_ 0IIty. 

O.'.ge. _.tOl. "'lcony.1oC 
mlcrowlYt, diehwHhef 1001 ' 
O.kcrHL 1300 Df your oHtt. 
35H043. osO lor Jell. 

SUIlIlt!R IUblotll.U opUon, """ 
bed,oom .. ~C. H/W po"'. -. 
S5OO/ negotl.blo. 331-1534. 

SUIIMER sublot/I.II option. two 
bod'oom. AC. H/W PO"'. ~und<y. 
elo ... rent _11.blt. _7. 

D!SP!RAT!I M.k •• n 0111<. 
_ed' One nonsmoking '-
10 ah.rel11Vt th," bedroom 
apa,lmenl. ~C. dilltw_. hoIII 
wlter furmshed, ctOlll 10 tIrI"IpU&, 
Mu.lc. All. ~. 338-3557. 

FEIIALE, su"l",,11 poosIolt 1111, 
ten mlnutl walk to Clmput, t.tey 
f, ... H/W paid. AC. 351-1422 

SUIL!? two bed,oom ..... bIocI 
lrom campus, he.tJ waterl "II 
paid $4:15. 35H734. 

Hive your doctor call il tn 
Low. loW pri<eto ... dill"", FREE 
51. blocllllrom C,",lon 51. dOrms 
CENTIW. REXAU PHARIIACY 

Dod\II.t Do_" 
33&-3018 

FOAM CUllom cut Iny ml, In)' 
dtnI<ty. IlAIT!R IIATTR!SI 
IIAURS. 4'5,Oth Avonue. Cortl
v.11o 351·2053. t-5:lOpm 

=:...337 .... =54 ___ 
1 
MOTORCYCLE "72 FORD plcOup. pow.,lul 

'no In., lOme 'UII. S7S01 olf.r 
351· t561. 

CHEAP: Room in hou ... own _ 
refngeralor. sl'llre kitchen! ~~~~~~~~~ 

wOOoeURN SOUND SERVICE 
Mil. end _n TV. VCR. 1I0<t0. 
.uto sound .nd comme,clallOund 
II'" .nd IONico. 400 Highland 
Coull. 333·75011 

ElIPERT _,ng. 1IIIII0ons wllh 
or Without plltltfns. R'UOnabie 
pri .... _ 1. 

CHIPl'fR'S lliior Shop. men's 
.nd women's .It.ratlons 1281

" 

EUI WUhlnglon St_t 01.1 
351·1229 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRUE, 5'1 low. AVI"" • • 
h.l,cuII All new clients. holt 
351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 

I I 

BEGINNING LESSONS In chOld 
.r.nglng end Impro ... ising Pop 
and jalt Otybol'd lechniq .... 
J HIli KtyboI'ds 

1015 

GOOD WRITING II .Impl •• If "'" 
know lhe bI'IlCI. For help .. th 
org.nllItlOn, grlmm.r, 
punctu.tion. word flow. call liz, 
351-9244, .vIninGS 

TUTORING 

FACTORY DIRECT IIATTRESSES. 
boll spring" innerlj)l'ing or t~m. 
• 11 a\andlrd IIzH, CUllom lilt ... 
II.. FUTONS,"" olz ... IIAaT!R 
IIATTRUa MAKERS. 415 ,Oth 
Avonu • . Co,.lvlllt. 351·m3. 
9-5,3Opm 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SLASHEDItI 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

(loral fUtons 
drastically reduced 

FRAMES ON SIILE! 

wh~a=1h 
'QJr9ttl y ..... 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 South Dubuque 
TIOO bIocIa (tom Pr>sl om"" 

354-4600 

OUf.EH· SIZE loft w/m.ttr"s, must 
Mil. S85I bell ~ 

LOVUEAT IH!*A.Bed). 
m~ow.vI. twin chlropr.ctic 
mattrlSS and boxaprlngl. 
354-5668. u.o 

1I0OI OFFER. IIcnllce 1981 
=~~ ________ I Kow ... ~1 CSR30S. grill condilion 

2000 mil ... I"nod 353·121, KENWOOO '_""" VectOI 
AeIHrch turnt.ble, AUf CIISMtl. 
Atto. 50 w." K.nwood ell, Iitreo, 
VO<'/ ""lOntble 354-0081 

MUST 10111980 y.""ha 650. 
fllring, st,reo, luggage rltk. more~ 
$11001 ollt' ~2639 

KSA pell 01 high .l1lclency 
loud_k.rs; V.nco 110<10 mi • .,; 1'79 HONDA E._. II Moped. 
foJ<Al ..... 110 dleO COli 10' gOO<1 cond.tlon. $250 or best 
dtrtliis 354-7455 ;;..3S4-e;.....;"'21:.;2:-. ______ _ 
__________ .1 ,tl3 HONDA CB9OOF. 'ooonlly 

lunod. 15.000 mil ... $1,001 oil" 
35'.;)347 RENT TO OWN 

UISUA! TIM!: Rln' to own, TV"I, 
11.,105, microwaves, .pph.nces, 
fumiture 331-9900 

TV. VCR . .... ,..,. WOOOIUAN 
SOUND. 400 Highland Coull. 
338-7S47 

1'79 SUZUKI G5550. Vtnt. "'.th 
I ..... ,.. ClUi ... $850 351-8425 

1177 BIIW R'OOI7. bl.c~. ,0000C. 
' .. ring, bett offer, mUl l seU. 
628-2379 .1111 4pm 

l,n HONDA CII-350. 5350 A 
' Iun- bike lor lumm.,. 35<1-<i729 

----------1 1112 YAIIAHA Vision 550. 1900 

SATElliTE ~alt dri ... liquid cooled 

RECEIVER 
COMPLETI! Sltllli'l recti .... ' 
5plemS It kJw, low pnCft 

Horkhelmtr EnterpriMl, Inc 
DliVO I "tll.SAVE • 1011 

Hlghw.y , 50 Soulh 
Hll.iton IA 5064' 
1~2·5985 

lt11 SUZUKI CS5SOL. 2200 ml .... 
wtl')dshleld, blCk,est , best otfer 
Bela" 2;:lOpm. &<8-436e. 353-3'83 
anor 3 oopm 

1112 YAIIAHA XJl100 M"lm. 
black. 1000 miles. COVir. S 1900 _________________ I_SO_b~. ~~~18~ ________ _ 

ENTERTAINMENT MOPED. 1878 Hondl E.pr_. 
good condition. $145/ besl 

-:-________ 1 :.:35'-4-88=83=--______ _ 

ST~TEOF ART SOUND _ OFFER, 1977 200cc V.mah • • 
WHALIN' DALE good condition ~583' 

Mobile DJJ Comedy 
Mu.I<>.ally lallored 10 . oil y.ur lH' KAWASAKI KZ150 . .... I .. nl 
special occasion condilk>n, vlry 'ast, $1200 080 

338-!1931 Cell 354-9094 
AT STONE 

,tI, TOYOTA p'cO..,p Iongbed. 
21.000 mil., whIle . AMlfM 
EICene"t COndition $i 160 
F.lrtleid. 515-112-1812 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

bathroom, n .. ' doWntown, 1120' 
negollablt. _, . 

INEliPENSlVEI Foil opllon. nice 
two bedroom, wesl skte. 'OOL 
At. I."ndry. busllno. 333-3024 

LARGE 001 bedroom, IUbitt. 
furnlShod . includH H"' ..... WI!. 

WIU tutor foreign students In 
beginning English writing .nd 
_h clu5ol, $6 OMIou,. CIII 
JIOt. 351·5854. befOrt 71m 01 
Spm ~GE PRICES 'Ht 150 YAMAHA VII.gO. 3400 

---PR-O-F-ES-S-IO-N-A-L-D-.J-. --I S;i: ~ luggege r.cO. 

·SOUND ENTERTAINIIENT' 

PENTACRESll May .nd ~ugust 
paid $400. month for June .nd 
July Th'N bed,oom ~pell""'n1 
wrth belcony .nd "" condrtlonlng. 
FREE kog included I 354.Q743. 

thrH blocks from downtown. II'WrJSl I--;;;;;-;;;;;;;;:;;=;~;=-i 
181 10 IIpIlrICiitl 351·7657. I 

CHILD CARE 
SUIIII!R LIVE AND 

EXPLOR E PROGRAII 
Summer progr.m 'or preschool 
and &Chool .ge chlklrtn oHering 
awlmmlng. field tnps. IrtS .nd 
cr.hs .lCploratlon, natur, .nd 
IClence .war.nllS, Ct •• t,ve 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOI'lho aUOOET IHOP, 2121 
South Rlytt,ldl DriVe, 'or good 
Uled Clothing, amall kitchen i1ems, 
~n every day. 8,4$-S:00. 

USED FURNITURE and danctl music A cooperltive 
atmosphere that oN.ra I unique 
tlt«Ntlve for the summet'. T1t~ 
tun<llng ... iI.ble. For more IlUST SELL: CouCh. lust reupols-
Inform.tlon, ~tact 6rookllnd .erK! Excellent condition, $75. 
.::::=~~~:!!..:!35~1~.22I4~~. _I 337·2874. 

_PHERD 01 tho L~tI. Ones -----------1 
ANTIQUES 

100 PIECES 

PrtlChOOI hiS f,1I openings ~WF 
or TTh. CognltiVlsocl.I, emotlon.1 
and religioul aspect of tach 
child ', development .mphasized. 
Indlvidu.lized program. C.II of old .nd lino costom. I ... elry. 
___________ 1 Rhlnost ..... Sokeill •• Deco. lie. 

Antique Mall. 507 South Gilbert KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
Computerized Referrll Service 
Home Chlldea'" openings Iisled 
For Informltion, call 35t-6966 

4-(;'. CHILD CARE 
AND REnRRAL SERVICES 

Unlttel W.y Agency. 
Day ca,. hOme~ cenle,.. 

preschool lislings. 
FREE-Of''(;HARGE 

M-F. 338-1684 

OAK FURNITURE 
T.., del .... boo~c .... 
commOde, drllM'I. 
COTT~GE ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUE MALL 
501 South Gllbell 

COMPUTER 
fOR RENT: T",mln.11 SIJ~.bI. tOI ___________ 1 .ommunl<>.atlon wllh WMg 

Computltf Cent.r. T.rmin.ls 
$11.50 pot montll . '200 b ... d 

::-__________ 1 mod_. $1750 PI' monlh . 300 

WOI.F.OOO eubs. 314 wolf. $250. b.ud mod","" 15.00 PI' moolh 

PETS 
158-2587. 351-3184 

IRENNEIIAN SEED 
" PETCf.NT!R 

Troplcel fioh, pet. and pot 
.uppIIH. pot g'oomlng. 1500 III 
Avenu. 5o<Jth 3J&.ISO' . t.rminal? 

-----------1 T!RIIINAL. p,lntl" _rIy 

WANTED TO BUY .utOmlt'" printing Ir"," WEEG 
5425. 12008 MOd",". $175 01 .. ___________ 1 D,ummond. 353-6125. 338-3097 

IUYiNG cllIS 'ings end olhO< gold USED Vlewpolnl T.,mlnll 
.nd sll ... , . IT!PH', SU_ • e.eellonll'85. Inqulr.: N293. 
COINS. '07 5. OUb<lque. 354-'9~ Llndqul,l. 353-5681. 35'-9121 

Gin IDEAS 
-------1 

MOTH!R'" 'ATHU" DAY 
~t1fI'" POll"". chlldr.'" l<Iulla; 
ChorCOII $20, PUltl 140. 011 $120 
Ind up. 351-4-420 

RECORDS 
R!CORD COI.I.t:CTOR 
ptyI cooll for lP· •• CO', .nd 
oo_N Betl .... SIOn". CoII.~ 
10. U2 • • Ie Lergl qulnl1," 

___________ 1 welcome. Co,,,., LIM and 10 .... 

upot.l,., 337-5029. 

D.JJ light .how lHO SUZUKI GS450L. 3000 miles 
Lelnt I()und, 10_1 prlc... $9SO ~5 TIIR~E 8!DROOII modern aport· 

m.nt WISh." dryer .'t'8llable. Air 
conditIOning, walking dlltance to 
campus. $450 monthly 337·3086 

353-079O. 35J.(1614 1171 YAII.HA XS5OO. full dr .... 
5000 milH. $950 354.0s35 

THREE bedroom house , private 
;..;......;;..;.; ________ 1 ya,d. bl_nl. $150 plu • . 

STUDENTS: Co-op living . 
ecumenical community houses, 
bkPck .way, C.II Luthlr.n Center, 
338-7888. 338·7889. 

_11IUIKUIU lUll 
l4oor, powrr wlndo¥to ... powt'r teatt, AC, 

AMIFM caUdle. } 128 mik •• .,lUI ESP prottc:don 

plan •• s.pc. .. M a/ 1981 or 60.000 "iin. , .... 
WINEBRENNER 
217 Stevens Dr._ Iowa City. Iowa 

..... ua.7IU 
l1l1I' IPIIH IltUUI 

.... -J-n ..... 1'd1 .... ~ ....... 1 'Ill 4 p", 

Nonsmoker. 338·5921. 

SHAR! Ilrg. olde' home. 
con .... nlent northside location, 
glrden ap.ce. nonsmoking no 
pel •• $180 Includl. u1llItIH. Phone 
evenings. 337-6285. 351-8814 

FALllea,lng. one block from 
campuI, beautifully remodeled. 
InCludes microwave .nd 
r.frlger.tor, shire bath Startlng .t 
$1151 monlh . Includes til utilities. 
CtI135H394. 

SHAR~ quie' hou ... WID. buslln • • 
nonsmoker, $200 lncfudes utllltles. aRIGHT and breezy room n •• t 
~1 1 Hancher, summer subl,V faf! 

option 3S4-e77S. 
1350 entlrl summer May 17th· 
Augusl 6th. Own lurnlshed 
bedroom. Pent.crest Apartment 
C.II evening •. 333, '900 

OWN room in newer three 
bedroom ap.rtment, Soulh 
Johnson, summer' f.U option, AC, 
dlollwash.r. "undry. per1clng. 
$"0{ monlh. 338-8307 IH.r 
5:00pm. 

FALL: V.ry large tlngl. overiocHc· 
Ing "vor on Cllnlon; $220. utilities 
Included. 331-4785. 

ClOS! tN, large room, lurnlshed, 
UtUlI"S peld . no ~lleh.n . 351" 643 
.hOl 6pm. 

DOWNTOWN roomltor renl. III 
ulilille. peld. Coli 338-4774. 

TWO roommlltes for summer' fall CLOSE to campu, rooms for 
option, I.rge two bedroom, close women. Prl ... ate kitchen! shower. 
In. luml.hed. AC . H/W p.ld. Ce'pI\. 5140-$165 Summe' a' 
pe,klng. summe, renl negollab... longer 338-38'0 
338-9580. LAROE 'oom. $155. oII"t kitchen . 
IOWA.IUINOlS MANOR. summer ulllltle. peld •• 1011. Coldwell 
sublet. one Of two remakts, sha,e B,nke" And,rson·Btnde" Una, 
Ih,ee bed,OOfn. two balhroom 35,.)356. 
apartment, fumished or FALL ... aing. Arena} Hosplt.1 
unfumished bedrOOn't. AC, Cab". location. ettln, comfortlbae 

ONE MDROOM. summer sub"~ 
lall option H/W peld. Ale. Ilundry. 
p .. klng. C.rrlag. Hili . 35'· 1429 

FALL option , summer sub'-t. AC, 
OW. H/W paid. two bod,oom. 
pe"'lng. Ilundry on proml .... rant 
negolllblt. 354-8402 FURNISHED two bed,oom. H 
;;.:J=:::::..:::.:.:::::'-____ I people. S4OO. tltct,iclly on~. '" 
LARGf. two bedroom sublet! fall 8urlington StrMt Mlrel., 
option. H/W p.ld. clo .. to CtrnblJ$. 338-5803. 
S300I negotl.b ... . voli.bIt M.y 26 
338-2761. FR!E KEG 10' .Ignlng .-. =..:.:.= ________ 1 AC. H/W peld. 011." ... pe"'lng. 
IIAY! AUOUSl frN! 1-2 poopl.. clOSt two bodroom. rent 
ck)u, cleln, underground parking, 337·5310. 
H/W peld. AC. laundry. $170 
negotleblo. 354-39'2. SUIIMER .ubill. sptcloUi. Ih/Ot 

bed,oom. two belh. DW. AC. 
UN.QU! three bedroom, rour balcony, pool, n'.' Clmpus. 
blocks to downtown , rent 354-2506. . 
negotilbloi 338·3197. 

IIAY FREE l Sublet Iwo bod.oom, 
~, live mlnullI to Hancher, tltO to 
P.nl.e, .. I. S300I month. 338-4332 

SUIIIIER lublt~ 1.11 option. two 
bodroom. nur K·MlrI. H/W p.kf. 
At 337-6543 

TWO rooms, furnished , In tou r 
bedroom .pertmenl. ~C. CObl. TV. 
South Clinton, $121)1 monlh. 
338-2580 

microwave. balcony, 1160 roome, ShaN kltch.n and bath, 
negoll.bl • . 338-1233. al.rt lng II $1751 monlh. lncludes MUST sub"t or Wign A5~P fill 
aU .... !A sublet! f," option, own utilities, Call 337 .... 907 optton, met two bedroom, very 
room, 11<&0, tem .... SoU1h CIOH 10 CllmPUS, MCurity, gar.ge, 
JohnlOn . .. allable M.y. OORM ROOM 01, . • 1 • .• It. S54-0386. k..,. Irylng 
non.moklng. 337-7788. RALSTON C~!!K. 'Umrntll lubllt. 
THAf.! bedroom apartment In Acrose from campus amd CIOH to May and August Plld. Own room , 
Roillon Creek. HIW peld. AC . downtown. R.1rtg<lr.IQr.nd -" nonsmoking. -,. 
d~~ sh microwave. on bUIU",. laundry. 

'M."a or. 338-0755. $115 •••• II.blo now. 35100«1. TWO bod'oom. AC. pool.l.undry • 
FI.MALI to shirt townhouse With new carpet. on buI1ln,. clOM 10 
three others. own room. low r.nl. UH, fIHNI(j parking. lall option, 

IHAR! quiet. btlulilul. $345/ mon.h 337 "58 I 
ISA 650. 1965. r.bui~. good 1173 DODGE CORON!? high ::354-::.:9040::::::.. ________ 1 con_tlve lemlly ho<ne. IdOtl fo< ~. • even ngs. 
condl11on, runs win. $6SO mlleag., good r.ferlnces, gre.t .u .... !R, eloM, two bedroom "",'ur. woman or greet student 111 01 MONTH, own room In Ilrg. 
35,.2604 IOCOI t,enspot1llion 331·5534. ",ortmanl . I.male. $120. Mly/ Eal. ciOll. June 1. 331.9998 th,.. bedroom ",.nmenl. ~C. 

___________ 1 YAIIAHA Rlv. '80. 1000 mile.. CAIIARO. 1980 Be,lln.« • • • livO<. ~ugu.1 paid . 354-71108 0' ~142'. leund..,. HIW peld. c.blt. bUllin. 
with hllmel. $9SO. FUNI628-3003 va. PS. PB. II,. ~M/FM c .... t... ask to, Michel.. !AlY IION!Y :35:-1..:-8381:::::;· ________ 1 ~"-"' • • ,~. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA cm YOOA CENTER 

10th yelr ElCper~netd Instruction 
Stlrtlng now. C.II Borberl W.leh 
lor IntormllUon, 354--9794. 

t11~7~4~Y~A;II~A~HA~TX~5OOA;;~. ~gOO<1;;;=::"'1 ~~~~~n~lce~. ~354-8~~1~8~1 ==--IIOUTM JOHNSON. two bodroom W.no.· mill. lOme £ASY TEN quick mlnu1n I,om compu.. "'Clri'cl,y~r".i .... 
condition. Kttp ceiling. I.... '8111 SUlCI( SOylt"'. good ape,lment. H/W peid. I.undry. MONEY? Soli you, unWinted It.m. ~C. lurnlolled. r.:'~1~0 
messege,331.5582. transportation, reclnt tuneup, p.rklng, IV. liable fM)W or summer' bl'YW"!-N cl~lgsII"!:'Di,n TN! DA'LV qbedUj .!.oom2 l·ulPm!':.,OU··bleti fpelldll ' 

S400 or best 01111. must .. II. Todd It 11 option. $131.26 338.9848 D ~ ~ .. ~ . .,. ..- IU • 

1H' HONDA 400 COltom. $6SO or 338-3992 • ;::;==::":':':':;::::''=::''::::::'--1 :==========1 option 338-32~9. 
1!1'1'II1!!C!~ 1 besl. good condilion 354'()115. l1li'. ch .. p. own ,oom. DW. micro. .;.:;.;=..:::::.::='-'-----

BUmm.r only. 337·8~7 • • nyt lm.. SUMMER SUBLET CH!AP. ciOlO. lumlshed two bedroom. AC. w.lo< pold . 1111 
:,::,;:,,;,::::;:,,"::::::':::::::!!'::::::':::::::'_I THREE .oo<nmat .. neednd fo, 1.11. _o,-pl",lo",n;.' 1138-=;.;1;..42:.7 _____ _ 

___________ 1 FOR SALE: '82 y.""h. MDim 
400. Blotll.nl condition. 11000. 
best off.r. 354·8534 

DI!? C!NTER 

:'::~;::!:::::'=::::::':':::' ____ I $400 0' off ... 1880 T5-25O SOlUkl 
Endu,o Run. gllll' 354-9516 

own room In "ve bedroom house, 
clOIO In. ml.'ow ..... cable. II!COME CUFFS Ape"menll. spiciou. 
furnishtcl. gt'.ge. $,45 plu. APARTIIENT IIANAGERI I thIN bedroom. twO blth •. At. MIW 

.::::.:::= ________ 1 ;.UI;.:II;.;.III"'e.:.,.:;33:.1;.:-84:...:;26:... _____ 
1 

R.lalon Creek. TnIH bod'oom. p.ld. gtr.ge. dilhwUhIf.lllyllgh~ 
CAMARO, 1977. 74.800 mil ... new ~ furnished. ho. rtotyIhlngi R.n, d .... L1 .. O. Cllhy. 364-8137 
"'"0<'/1 mUIIl1I POWlr.lllck. OW~ room~hrN bedroom negotl.b .. Todd. 354·7217. NEW two bedroom plu. two foil ".,to co""' •. AMlfM. ~C. GOO<1 IIp. ment. W. At. bUlnne. H/W/ I>Ithl. mic'OW ..... dl __ r. 
condition J.n '''5050 "._ coble p.ld. $'20. 363-3932. FUANISHfO, tIImmo< IUbiti. ,~ U I.' 351-3281, N.nce. apacioua ant bedroom, Plrkin~, cenlral I'r, bu.H,., rent 

U RN Weight M.nogement Plogrom 
Tho HIli MIll lbow Jocklon·.. Dolly PHr CounMilog 'IU 700 HONDA I 

YARD 
ThoUllndt of 45· ..... Roell . PoP. WALK~NS WELCOME 1'_ FIPI Hondtercopi to,. 2300 
011()/). Country. Soul. W. buy m - . PH. n. I no co,,", 

___________ 1 Wenlll.tt welc""" W.'lIlind II for 8~~~1 E«.llont condition. 331.7817. 
,.. __________ ,1 you. 354-2012 8:l().$ 3Opm. M·F. SI1 . go" . 1113 ,ed 750 Inlorcepler. mlny 

GARAGE SALE 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Trinity Episcopal 

Church 
320 East College 

rn the Parish 
DIning Room 

THURS, 2 til 7 pm 
FRI. 9 til 3 pm 
SAT. 9 til 12 

____________ 1 .xtr ... excellent condrtion. _____________ 1 331·2884 ...... Ings. 

MUSICAl 
IISTRUMEIT 
ACOUSTIC gul ..... GIbson. 
Mo:umIn. w/hlrdc ... '~o' ... 
V.m .... ~ ... new. KOlg Synth • 
.,~. CoIlegelludtnt mull 
_rillet 35'·2988 

FOIl SAlt: f_ Bulltl Guit .. 
wlth ..... li~. _ . 1225. CoIl 
33H187. IIttp IryIn? 

SPORTING 'i(tOI~ 1 1M3 YAIIAHA MBllm 650. thin II d,ive. ",'l1li tim, •• c.U,nt 
__________ 1 condllion. $'!500 Ahor eprn. 
GOI,F elublt Ram Sen .... I. 3. 5. 351·9307 
3-PW Ping puller. _Iwleo. bItI , .. , YAIIAHA 7SO Vlrogo. 3400 
optionol. $7370. $co" ___________ 1 ml .... blckr .. I.luggege reck. 

TICKETS 
$950. b''II"ln. 888-4885 

1* SUZUKI OS1801!. 3400 mil ... 
on. 0_. bloch . $1850. 3S49S2 

-'-T!VI-I- NlC- IC-I-. I-ron-t -row-_--,- I 1I71_DA CB850 . .. e.llent 
Ctll RI.k. 3JI.3OM .htt 10. condition. mUll .. II. 18501 olltr 

354oi04a 

• 

33W448 _ninos. Ale. quiet 351-8301 negollabl, 351 .1834 
___________ llWO F!MAlES. own ,oom.ln 

lu.ury Ihree bodroom duplo.. CH!API Summe' tubittlllli NfOOnAllU. twO bodtoom. NC. 
cenl'lI.I,. goreg • • two block, option, IWO bedroom. no,llo Ilundry. dlshwUhtr . H/W peld. 
Ir.m hospll.1 Ind now I... C.M<· Howkoyo 3S4·2482. CIOM. $3813 belar. 8pm 

-----------1 building. A.allibl. Juh • • $200 SUIIII!A Ivblet. IhrN bodloom. nIiALE. MoyIAugust frN' TWo 
35'-0038. elo ... Ilundry lecll~.... bedroom. ~. dlohw •• hor. HIW 

:,,:;':::':::::::::'==-'::::::::::=':;~_I F!IIALE: O,.dl p,ofHalonel Own dlsh .. llhtt. ~C . c .. en . pe,king paid Sou1h JoIInlOn. 354-4217. 
'H$ NIIiAN SI.n" H.'chbec~ . ,oom. Iou, bodroom hou ... leun. ;3.:.51;..-6283==-________ 1 ~ .... =n;;;lnJr;gt::..... _______ 1 
low mllHO • • loll 01 Ill,.. Cell dry. qulol . cle.n. ctooo. 1140. . Dill! bedroom. Otk ..... t. ntI' :=!i::::=:!..:.::::::''::::=:.!!!::::::'l 
Jim .... nlng •• 351-46:15. d.y. 828-849'. ~,. :~= ::~~\I~t:t;; ~Id. ~it.V L .... PI'klng. laundry. 
~$54-:....;2080=c.' -------_1 R!O\ICID ronl. Fem.l. 10 oIIlro At. 354-3414 ~bUl;.;;..35='·;.;.1I6II=·:_. _____ 1 

1HI VW 8clroeco S . ..... itnt unique Iwo bedroom UIIII1 ... peid. FANTASnc summer IUbItIIl.1I HUGE IUndock • • nlc. grtllt tor 
condllion. I440OI 011.r. 337·70116 ...... 351-3A2O option. utll,l," peld. ,,,", pert .... til, .. bed,oom. tuml""". 
1 .... VW AAlI.,T. Wolfsbu'g nMALI _lor _Ing hous"'l1 ntgOIlobit. til,.. bedroom • ..".roJ cIoIO. 1111 opllon. chttp. 338-7171 
Edillon • • 1'.II01to .....,t. wHh lemlly I .. ~ugu.t through Ale. dlllt_. qu"~ p,I •• I. LAIICI! lumilhtcl bodroom. I·· 2 
& ... leol condllion. $4650. Docombe' Will b.byslt on pI"'lng. Ii .. mlnul ... from eempul '"""""' twO I>It"'. At. rtnt 
~~~~~~ _____ I-tndI 3~~ end hospit.l. ~ ,_ 337032n • 

AUTO FOREIGN 
Post 



SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMEIT 

FOR REfit 
SUBLET SUMMER SU..n APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RElY 
flAliTON eII!D. _ "'Y 
nego"lblel AI. co _ _ • one '0 

MAlE.Ih." one bod..... Ihroe bod,,,,,,.lv. ,I_ TWO IfNII officionc: .... fu.nIthtd. DAILY IOWAII CLASllFlEDt 

aplnmon •• fuml_. acr .. "'" 338-1211. utH~1eI paid. $210. S2e5 337-3703, ~ry~U~ .... ~.Y~ .. § .. ~ .. ~.~ ... ~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~I CUff"'. IVN J:lld. K.. ~ !J=:='::::':';::::':;':"""'--- I =33:;,.7-1030= =--______ 1 
p.1ca nego. Ie 338-7171 . SUMMf R aubfoll l.1I op.ioo. one TWO __ • ",.,.. In bo'er. 
OWN room. AC. luml_ . "", - bod.oom. AC. llIHId ry. wlto. poid. Juno I. 11 • . Only S33S per monlt> 
mlnul"'.om Dontti Bul1dirtg, ""' ~;:':':';;""::':;:"' _____ I pI" i.,1y fu mishod. '- hook up. FIo,II>!. _ . deck, dlth_. 
ntgoUlb1e. 331·9818. ~ 0"" .... pe.klnv. IWO block. from pool. IlUndry. clu_. Phone 

busll"" on. block 1r()f'ft park, $2251 354-3412. 
IUM.A """III monlh 354-08e3 .no. '0"",. 
block. from "'"'PO 
blleony. AC. 338-501 

TWO bod ....... au ...... only 
G,rage, e\tYIlor, bllcony, AC, mlc ..... ,.. d __ 1Il0l 

O.ke,"t. 1300 or your ontr. 
354-8043. uk lor Jet1 

I UMM! A 'VbleV f." OPlion. too 
bodroom. 1>.0. _ polel. II,..".,. 

CIIUP 
ClOSf 

Rilston Cr~. t'M> bedroom 
apartment. surnmet' lub"t futty 
fum_. AC. dishw_. cool 
ground lloor 1000tion. thr .. blocu 
from campus. oftl1"" perking. 
H1W paid, no reuonlblt offer 
refused1 354-9564. 

SUMMe" IUblet. nice. tumtthed 
one bedroom .penmenl tor ~o 
people. AC. H1W peld. only IWO 
btocks from doWntown on North 
Clinton, rent MgOtlllbll, 351-3763. 

Two bedroom With deek 1M 
dtshwuher. Now taking August 
,.... IPlJlIcoIIoN. 5370 110' 
monlh. Fleall>!. _ . pool. club
hou .. and Ioundry 

Phone 350-304.2 

125 IIOUTH OOOO!. .h ... """ two 
bedroom. 1¥lil.lbte ImmedIate". 
hMII WI_ fumtthed . washerl 
d".. on p''''';_. $450-_ 
mon.h Ca" Lany. lS'·2492. 

* snCJAL WIIIU AVAlIJlJLE * • _. and cooIinI poid 
• T"", pools 
• Oosc •• hosprIaIs and campus 

Cal ,..11" ..,ytimt 
orne. hours S--5 McncIay - Fndr( ~ 12 5arunloy 

IOOW ... _5_ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

1.2.UAPU. 
A,"w.- J\WW I. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

LAAGf one bed.oom aportrnon~ 
Int-.penlNt, air COn(hbOntd, HIW 
poId. QVIol. ~5557 

,AIJ.. three bedroom unfurniShed. 
T_ b_ to dOWn!own- HIW 
furn_ Porlring. laundry 
354-0274 

TWO bedroom. Cor"'~'" $26QI 
$2110 includes wator. Ioundry. 
parlling no poll lS. ·2,415 

APARTMEIT 

FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 
nM.D of roommo1H7 Nioo one 
bedroom In CoraMUe. on busI1ne, 
AC •• _ perk'ng. 1VI111b1e 

$250 pkls utilItieS ~\ 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

NEATI WATER poId Roomy throe FOlIA bedrooms. two bo.hl. 
bedroom unlllin _, _ =:......::...::::::=::.:::.::::.:!~--I g·rove. - . _men. Close. 

comple • . On bUill ... Qulel IIrMt 101".337-4&5' 
-. MtI--. lIund,.,.. 1>1:.. AUGUST. "va bedroom. two bolha. 
Summe, aublttl now ayailablt dole In. pnce& start at S8251 
.nh 1111 op.1ons Ad No 4. ~::':::::::::':::':':::':':::':':':::::::":':~-I month plus utlllllel.. No pets. John, 

c:;IOH, ,ent ~lIlblt. 33I-0Il7 ' ..... luU""' I tI~"'jlL.. 
JlC'CUrit, ftI,n."' .. , ==:.:.:..==:.;:::::c.::::.:.:=--I Keys.one Proptrty M.nagemenl 35.-3141. 338·. 467 

1:338-6288=.:= _______ 1 "-":':'==-=:"::=':=--1 FOUA bedroom. two bo.h.oom. Scotch Pine Apts. D!IP!AA reI Mlk. III oIfe •. 
_ed' One nonamoklnv ..... 
10 shIre large thr .. bedroom 
.pert'"""'. AC. dishw_. ".. 
wiler lurnlthed, ciON 10 carn~ 
MVIIC. M. low. 331-3557. 

FlMAl!. au"lmori f>OIII4>It I", 
ten minute Wllk to c.mpus, ..... 
f, ... H1W p.,d. AC 351-1422 

SUlln two bod .............. 
from Clmpus. hMtI w!ltlfl gil 
paid $425. 354-t734 

CLIFFS. f.1I OPlion . • h." 
bedroom. two balh •• "'IPIa". 
Indoor parkJng, furnllhld, 
35f_. 

MAV-JUlV. _sid,. c'"". too ~===::::.. __ _ 
bedroom .panmen!! C.II Connie 
Iller Spm. 354-9764. 

198 61b . S lr.ft. Coroh·ill. 
Under New Man\lge ment 

• Effieieflc:ie. $24H 250 - h •• I ID<luded 
• I bedrooml26H270 - hell lDcluded 

· 2 btdroom U8H 300 

tt W fu,"~, ~hJf. 

........... "'"*111_ oprtWf 

....... --..... UI.oIC 

ONE bedroom" autnrMf SU""I •• n 
PIn\aC:.tst wllh AC. Call lSt-2998 

(trou n d~ - IUlurlously landscap4!d. off Ilr~t ONE bedroom apartments. 
purkang. on hu" hn~ . 6 nlonlh lea~ Nur ho!!'pitals and summer! fallleaing. oHweet 

schools. laundry Pool. A, C. .hopplng periling. WO on p ........ 
On Sit" mtintliCt'ment and malnu'nt6ncr 351-8037. 

OW .. open: Mon.·Fri . 8:00 l .m.·5:00 p.m.; ONE .nd th ... bed'oom 
SIt.. 10,00·4,00 p.m.; S un . 12·4 p.m. .p.nmonts avltlll>!. Immtdiltlly. 

Or by Ippo intmf n t. ofls .... 1 pe.klng. W'O on 
prtm1se. 3S t-«J37 

351-3772 BROADWAY ~Nool 
P f . II d b Laroe and 10\111. III two ~rooms. 

ro esslona y manage y fIIIIO •• pplllncol. ... ,k.ln c ....... 

SUPER APARTMENT LUlU"V ONE HDIIOOII 
Spoc:Ious. Q .. 'L .... two 
bod.oom. AC. dlshwasl>or. plenty Conwniont Coralville Io<:ItIon. on 
ottslrMt peri'ng $300, must.... bUltint, near Ihopping '*'1_. HIW 
"Ca::'::.colc.:OIc..==-=350:':':-=:'-' ___ 1 paid. $265 Avollable now 
NOW RENn NG for sum_ ond lSl-OC<1. 
fIR _I.ful_ bedroom. on _In. ""modll'lIy. f._ OPIIon, _1Idt. our Hoopitall ond MW ~-"Ie 
law Bulldtnr,l Hal wei .. bosic 1a'VO .". bldroom. --
cal>!. peod Laundry and parting .... ndry pool. offll • .., paf1ong. 
on pr.ml .... 3311-4774 S2t5. HIW Inc:fud'ng 353-3342. 

TWO bedroom. 4-p1u. nu. 
l UlURY IhftO bedroom nel' U"ivefllty Hospttais, .- low 
downtown. Now renting 'or SchOol, cab4I, Augutt. $39O--.$AOO 
1Ummet' and f.U .... atJ waterJ ~ piuS uhIiU ... June- July IUbtease 
Cible peod lIundry Ind parting ... nlble lS.-usa 
on premlltt 33&-477" 

ONE bed ....... doWn.own 
loeaHon, HfW turntihed, enll.I* 
Mly I 33W701 

WE'D LOVE TO H£LP 

NOW LUSINO 
FOR SUMMEA AND 'AU 

LAIIOE two bed_ .portman... UNUSUAl one bed.oom. AC. _ 10 downlown. au""""r 
53751 monlh lully lQulppod PD<ch. "' .. menl. fI •• pI_. aublell fall oploon, 5875 plul 
kilchen. AC. H1W furnished. on CIIpoIod. on bull,"" 354-11110. uhlt .... ~7 
bvollna. was. side Ioc.lton . clost ~7 
'0 University Hoopl,.,. and '-- AUGUST 
SChool _"Ing •• lS'.23 •• her I! PIIEPAII!:!) TO AIIIWII &nail two bedroom. rafrigorlto •• 

338-744'. 338-03" IhoM many phono calls _ II gal dieposal. _ offll,"1 per1<rng. 
=c.::..;=.;...:.:.:.:.:;:c.:;:';'::' ___ I_ you odwtrtiM In THE DAILY 1ewnc:aro PfOYIdOd. no -. G.enl 

IOWAN CLASIIFI!Dt. Stroel. S395 354-563. or 338-9053. ===:::::::::::::::::1 FOUR bedroom ho_. ovlilal>!. 

:::.:.::.c.:..'=':":::':':':;=:"::~-I CO"DOMINIUM 

=:::':=::!"=:"--'_I FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom. H/2 bOth •• 
g.rolll. tennll court • ...-,y. WI) 
In unll. _I Iide. $4501 mool~ pfu. 
utilltlft, summerl 'al. op"on, 
ucetlenl condition 3S4-Ot 76 

Immod .. la".351-..037 

FOlIA bedroom. fumlsh<od • • ISI 
tide. summer only. 53751 mon'h 
plvs utllt.'" 350-'963 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

UC£LLEHTLY "rid fO'. I~~ 
four bedroom ranch. centraJ 'Ir. TWO bKroom, AC. w.t.' ',", 

dlshwash." .. bIotkl !tom 
Clmpusl May. August ',M' Cd 
nowl 337-e2S2. .1i.IIii~F,ilr.s~tIR~e.a~:""iI~~~iM~a.i£~.~ • .J' IIIV' balcom ... control .if Ind ~==-:.:.:.:..:._____ heat laundry facll.hes. cb5e 10 

two main bUI rOUtes. "'., to 
tC·Mart and future shopping plaZa 
In low. City Can 354-0699 

,... cltonl 
(hthtr up thote unwanted Items 
and .. vert •• them in THI! DAILY 
IOWAN CLA5S1F1fDS. 

Dorm-stytt room •• efficiencies and 
two b.trooms Chofee WHI Side 
toc:ollon _ new la .. Building 
On tHJtjll\. laundry. no Pltl. 
S._n7~2S mpoc:tivofy 

__ =:..c.:.="';"''';':'::;;'';= __ 1 ___________ I-ltfvl oakwood floo .. wil~ I 

Vermont CastIngs woodbuming 
stove Large lot, IOUthaUl 
Ioctllon. 2200 Hollywood 
BooleYllrd 555.000 Call coIltct. 
1-3. H46-aoeo 

PENTiCR!ST • • - 2 nontffIOling 
flm.'". IeIIlI. furnllhod ..... . 
dlsh .. lSher. 1>.0. downt ..... "'Y 
negoli.bl,' Anvle. 354-«167. 

CHEAPI Sum_ .VIlItt. fill 
option. thrM bedroom ap'r1mIn!. 
close 10 hoIpitall, ,*,ull ~~ FIlII 
ntgot labl. 351-61 IS. 

LOOK no funherl Fur,'I1shed 
summ.r sub,.t, own room, N;, 
WID. dishWa.htr. c.ble. bUIll ... 
oHstrael p.r~ing, near OentaU 
Ar.n •• Uay fr ... $110/ monlh. 
338-9'94. 

$350 entirt fummer per PtflOl'l 
plu. tfoc\riClty •• hIM bed ...... 
AC. OW, near Music, An. La 
337-3628. 

CHEAP' Room In hov". own .. ~ 
r.f"gtrllor. ,har.ldtcMnI ~:::.:.:::::.:::!:::::::.:c.=:::.:.=. 
bathroom. n •• r downtown, 112Q1 
negotllbll. 354-8451. 

INEXpeNSIVEI Fill op.lon. nlet 
IWO bedroom. WII' sldI. POoL 
AC. laundry. bvsll ... 338-3024. 

NICE, cl.an one btd,oom 
ap.rtment. air, w._ paid, cbll" "!::=..:..:~::.. ___ _ 
downtown , 'ent negoll1b1.. ,.. 
337-3295 

FEMAleS. ovb1eL Ih." bid ...... 
Ih." bIocka '0 cempu •• HrN ~ 
AC. I.vndry. offotr"1 PIf~lng. F~=':':::':":'----
338-7856 

P!.N1ACR£ST, lumm.r subltt. 
two bedrooms .... k. Uf.n ofttt 
il53-1031 

TWO bod.oom &PI_nl. grill 
loc.lloo. renl negolilble. Cltl 
anytime. 338-6027 

TWO bedroom &PIrtmtrtt. 
.um_1 fill option. $300. At. 
BV~"'lIlon. 354«158 .Iter 5. 

TWO flma" lowI· IIlinoft MInot, 
AC. HIW paid. mtcrowaYl, 

F::;..--------I dlohwuhtr. balcony. porttlng. "" 
.. ry nego.iable. 33HI63 

PENTACREST Aport"""". 
,ummtr sub .... 'ema" onty. 

~---'----'------I rlasonabll rlnt. 33lrt218. 

QUIeTI Close I o.rn room l HiW 
paid. AC . • um_ only. p"ce very F:::..-------

t:,;.;'-________ I negoIllble. Plel .. call .n, .5. 
.- 354-3898. 

LARGE 0" bed'OOm. aublet. 
furn_ . • nclvdol Hldt-A·WIY. 
thrH bkx;ks f,om downtown. '""* I'-'-'~~~~~~:=-:-_ 
!1M to appreciatt 351.7657 I 

FREE MIY 'lnl Ind cable TVI 
~~~~~~~~~_I Fem.1t roommatl, V.,., cfost, II central A/C, w.ter paid. Micrc~ 

W.VI Negotiable. 351...t455, Trw. 

""''''''==;';;;;';';';;'''''';;;;''--1 LARGE one bed.oom. AC. quit\, 
I.undry. h.ndiCtpptd. $210. 
lSl-81129. 

FReE K! O for IIgnlnv aub_ 
AC. HIW peld. oflslr"1 PI.~Irt~ 
CIOM two bedroom, ,tnt 
negotl.bl • . 337·5380. 

lIUMMER aub1ol. _ioUI. tit .. 
bedroom. two bOl~. OW. AC. 
balcony, pool, nur campus. 
364-2508, tvtnl~l. 

FURNISHED aumma. aub1eV 1111 
option, ",ar campuI, qult~ 
nice. AC. one or two bedrooms. 

• 

CLOSEt P'ntacr"t, '.m.~. own 
room In three bedroom, "65 

FUIINISHED one bed.oom. HIW 
pold. busllne. Co •• IYIIIo. $265 
337-9376. 

3:;54-'-'7..:.°7:;3:...... _______ •, ONE bod"""" apo","""1 plu. 
N!AI! MW low. two bed.oom. 207 
Myrtlo S3IO 338-3704 

AVAILAIIl£ NOW 
THROUGH AUGUST 1 

JUNE- JULY .vblel ..... condo. 
1W0 bed.oom. two bolh. dock. AC. 
dlshwash .... very nice. across from 

study In Ittic of olde' hoUH; $310. 
utilltle. included. 337 ... 785 ON! bedroom. H.IW paid, no pets. 

qUI'" mee. close. $290 351-8920 

one Ndroom. w'" 1f4t, 
bUill ... Ihopplng. AC. H.W poId. 
d~wuhe, . IOfl .... r. S300 
338-5738 

i r.nl negotiable 
LARGE thr" bedroom apart
ments, .YIII.blt lor August S560 
and S6OO. Up to four peop .. for 

-...;;.:;.:.:..--------1 this price. L.undriH, pnvate park. 
FAll option, May rent paid! Fr.. , ciON It" tabla. 351-0322. 
HBo/ Cinemax Three bedrooms, 
AC, dishwasher. r.nt negotl.ble. THE LOFT APARTM ENTS 
3S4~259. """ngl 2.0 E 91h Sl • Colllville 

One bedroom. S225 .ncludes 
CH EAP, nlea. Sl00 per monlh, Wit" , car.-t. alr-conditlonl"" 
furnished apartment. own ,.- ... 
bedroom and much mor.1 CIU Uving room hIS CIIthedra' ceiling 
337..3635 and clerestory WIndOws. OH .. ttMt 

SUMM ER sub1eV fill option. ,.ry 
nice. furnished two bedroom. 
dishwasher, laundry, parking. 
cl .... AC. 35.-4027. 

ClEANI 
Tt1l" btdroom, WID, HIW paid, 
dtshw8sher, microwave, AC, rent 
very nego.iabla. 354.7276. 

RALSTON CREEK 
$4501 month 

Th," bedroom, sunny balcony, 
HIW peid. WID. dishwasher. 
nego.labla. 338·7111. 

FEMAlE(S) 10. own 1a'1lI 
btdroom. two bedroom apan.ment, 
OW. AC. dick. May{ Augull "nl 
paid. clean. cl .... Sl50 negotiable. 
350-2063. 

FOUR bedroom house. furnished, 
nice yard, 8ast sldt, $3751 month 
plu. vlilill .. 350-1963. 

SU MMER sub~1. one bodr ...... 
quiet, nice. AC. WD, on bus"nt, 
near pool, May fr .. , S200f month 
337 .. 4304 

UNBELIEVABLE lublol. clo,,'n. 
priyatt bedroom, clean, rntcfG
wave, AC. VCA. color 'TV, cable, 
WO, dlshwssher 3S(.8.«O, Mike 
Williams. 

SUMMER aublel. two bod.oom. 
AC. balcony. partially furnished, 
Gilbert Manor. 338-0349. 

TWO nonsmoking mIles or 
females to aha,. a room 01 three 
bedroom epartment, Ralston 
Crook. cloln. V'Nlloctlion. $150 
.. chi moo.h. June. July 353-2644 
or 338..Q053, 

TWO 8EDRooM, new, clean, Ale. 
ctose. reuonabtt, lalt option 
35.·2534. 

parkIng, gas gnll, one bk>ck to 
bus. No cttUdftn or petf 35-4-4007. 
338-3'30 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAIlABLE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c....,. 1IeIIIIt_ .,... ................ 
PlltlCIIII ............ 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For VleiYlng 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

Newer. spacious. 
clean. well·malntalned. 

parking. laundry 
In bu ilding 

ItIatI Wit. hili 

Make A 
Splash 

ON! Ind rwo bedroom apanmenll 
for rtnt on North Dubuqu., 
Clmbul routt. Cit! J54.6m Itt..
ilpm 

FALL: VIr)' large two bedroom 
aplrtment In older hoUM, 
r.ftrences required; s,.15 
337-4785. 

CLOSE IN. now .... ling 10' 1.11. 
two .nd Ih ... bodroom. $450 .nd 
5550 respoctivoly. HIW fumilhod 
Olry. lS.-Ol23 

IIMTES YOU TO 
lIVE I. OUR COIIMUMTY 

$350 _ 

• Spacious 2 Bed rooms 
• Heated Swimmi ng Pool 
• Nice carpet and 

ApplianclI$ 
• Quiet Environment 
• Busllne 

21 a 6th Street 
Canlwllle, IOWI 

351-1m (1) 
11l8r 1:lll P •• _ 

337-6098 

TWO bed.oom .perlmenl. 53501 
month. heat pllfJ, CoraM11e lInd .. 
SIla"I. 3S4-0590 

REDUCED RENT 
to August. Two bedroom KrOlS 
from Ar,nl. leCunty building, 
ufl(Jtrground Plfklng. S330. 
.vall.bl. Immedll'lIy. 338·370' 

LUICUAV three bedroom, two 
baths. t 200-1500 aquar. IMt, 
CIA, nice tocatlon, CiON to 
cempul, avallabll now to r.u 
338-3701 . 

EFFICIENCV lor IInl cIoIO in. IInl 
nagotiabla Call 350-95113. 
evenings 

AUQUST, close In. two bedroom, 
...rtlng S362i mon.h up '0 SI50I 
monlh. No pall John. lS'-3t41. 
338-f487. 

SUMMER o. f.lI. la'llI four 
bedroom. 1.1/2 bol"" hvva IIYlng 
.oom. pallo • • " 11ft. floor. 507 
Bowery 5 ..... No pots John. 
lS'-3141.338-1487 

AVAILABLE NOW 
THROUGH AUGUST 1 

Quiet two bedroom. west side, 
bvollne.lhopplng. AC . o;,W poId. 
dl.hw .. ner. IOh wlter Il38-S738 

YOU IIfSERVE 
ERIN ARMS 

Lu~ury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
Including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality all 
brick construction. 

energy efficient . 
On-si te managers. 

351-7442 • 351-&2011 

TWO bed.oom. five btocka from 
downtown. laundry, parking 
351-11029. evenings. 

Into summer at 
Emerald Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 EIIe,.1d street 

WHAT A DEAlllargatwo 
bed.oom •• educed Ap.lI/ M.y 10 
12501 month lotal, renewiiJ option 
at $385, conven~nl 10000tlon, 
gllden ,paco. Emily. avenlngs. 
33Nl285. 351-86.4 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

VE RV sp.clous. clean, newer Ih .... 
bedroom units tor ''"t,14951 
mon1h . On busllne, dishwasher. 

S335---U7I 
• Spacio us 2 a nd 3 bed rooms 

• Sw im min g p ool 

• Qu iet n eighborhood 

• Now accep tin g s u m m er a nd fall leases 

catl today, 337..a23j after 5:00, 337-6018 

ONE bed.oom. HIW paid. AC ... II 
OK, qultt , nair laIN! UI Hospital, 
on bu.line. $300 negollable, 
summer taU option. 

AiC, carpeted and wisher.ldryer DeSPERATEI Two bedroom, S3OO. ARENA APARTMENTS 
"ollabla Call 338-&387 __ 2 close 10 campua. 1·322~731. 
and 1-359-9870. ::..:.::.<...:... _____ 1 

IOWA ILLINOIS MAHOR 
Now teasing for f,lI 

Luxury lwo .nd th'" bedroom 
ap.rtments. three biocks from 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featurlno: decks, mlcrow.",.,. 
dllhwllhtr. end tret cable TV. 
Heat and wale, paid. N low u 
$150 par po.son. lSl.()441. 

FAMll V ·SIZED 1IIO"'"""ts. CI_. 
welt. man.ged one. two and th, .. 
bedroom units. He.t and wllff 
furnishod. Call 35t-0938. 8.30-5pm. 

NI!WER two bedroom, majo, 
IppU.nces. clOM to University 
HOIpltals. HIW plld. off'WIII 
plrklng, laundry f.cUitin. 
351~13 or 338·1895 

SUBLET large two bedroom, ck>se 
in. downlown location , Clun, 
larg8. many cloMts, HIW paid, 
laundry faclliUes 337·7128 

SUBLET large th," bedroom, 
close In, downtown location . 

many closets, HIW 
faclln'es. 337.7128. 

SUBlET large one bedroom, ciOM 
in, downtown k>caUon. Cftan. 
larva. many clo .. \s. HIW p.,d. 
laundry 'ecllit"'s 337.7128 

FURNISHED efficiency •• 11 utiUtles 
plid. One po ..... $245 (monlh; _ PO"""'. S270 /mon'h. 
354-5500. 

NEW IUKury condos, available for 
occupancy in August, close to 
campus, two or t!'l,1t bedroom 
unitl. CiA. underground plrklngJ 

::::::::.:::.::=..:.:::::!:::::::.::::=:::::.:.:~ I-u.i.y buildinv. 33W701. 

FAll leasing. close In. opocloul. 
three bedroom apartments with 
two bllhs. III Ippll.nCl. plu. 
mictowlYe. 338-9932. 

FAll 
Thr .. bedroom, unturnithtd, two 
blocks 'rom cIowntowo. HIW furn
I.hod. pa.king. leundry. lo<~ 
338-1856. 

""_fer 
June I or IvpK I 

ClOse 10 llftlPUSl 

Stind¥d re....-rs 
vary per toco<Ion 

Mod Pad, tnt. 
351.1)102 

Across from Dental Science 
and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPTION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1. 2, 3, Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337-5156 

FAU lelSing . Burkley Apartments, 
on the corner of Jefferson and 
Dubuque SlrHt On. bedroom, 
Ind .HicitoeteS Call before 5pm. 
3S4·1514 

THfNK SUMMER 
Heat Ind air conditioning paid, two 
pools, CIOM to hospilal. two 
bed.oom. sho" Ie .... S32S. Phone 
now. 338·1175. Some vnlt,"v.l~ 
.ble Immodlllliy. 

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
WASNEIllDAY!R 

In I two bedroom. onl1 $445. 
5acv.ity bvllding. poo . on IIg~1 
maintenance. CaM 338·1175. 

VALLEY FOIlOE APT$, 
(Coro,."lIe) 

"Lota living - Super Price" 

Two bedroom Ivailible now. Alto 
renting fo, SUMmer and 'III 
occupancy. Green space. pool, 
playground, p.r1<lng. bu.llne . 
shopping 

lS1 ·1136 
2048 9th Sireel 

Co •• 1vl11e 

Postscripts Column Blank FlY!! mlnv ... 10 loko 1Atc:8r1do •• 5 
mlnv ... 10 .. mpu.' Qv~~ ,.ry 
larg • • two bedroom in :iOtQn, CIA. 
dishwashtr. c.blt. fi rtpta<:e. leun· 
dry In buildlnv. va' •• ""nable. 
644-3689. 

PAAK PLACE APARTM!NTS 
Now leasing tor summer and feU. 
Nt ... , luxury two bedroom 
oplrtmenll with dllh ... .".,. NC. 
ampte parking, laundry facilities. 
EXc."enl locltlon on bUsllne In 
Corolville. _r park .nd pool 
354-0281 . 

'.;;;;p..;~'~~I(i.O;".,;;;b"'nv 10 Room 20' Communlcotlon. Cantor. Deedl"," for naJ<l-doy publlcalion 113 pm ~oms may bo 
" Itngth. Ind In _, will not bo pubflthod more Illan 0flCI. Notlca 01 _ts for which ed_ 

WIll not be IOOOpled. Notloo of political _to will nol bo lCoopIed ••• eepl m .. ling 
~~~ _____ ~ __ .ts of rac<>gnlzl<l_ grovpa. P_ p<lnl 

ftlTWOOO WESTSIDE 
SUMMER SUB LETS 

One bod'oom .po_l. HIW 
pafd. on bu.llne, $3001 month. _____________________________ .1 lair", two bedroom townhou .. 

With centr.I .lr and IiJIrag., 5400 
__ -',.-____ -.., ________________ 1 C.II Romani. ~.1l38-70S8 

ONE bed.oom. $250. In .acellenl 
P=====;';':'~I =::..::.:==.;..;.;;=--I~ocatic)n _______ ..:....;"-________ __ -,--_____ 1 Coral.m._Ion. pool. 

clubliov ... I.undry. Phone 
354-304 12. 

--------------~------------_I 

" 

APAIL 21 OPENING 

One bedroom In Towncr"t I'" 
Cenlral.1r conditioning, furnilhed! 
vnfvrnlshod. WID In bvlldlng 
Cloon I nd well .. lid for . $250 
Call 1SH310. 

MUiT movel Onl bedroom 
opartmenl. $28SI monlt> Ihruugh 
AIIgu.t HIW paid. WOfk: 350-9200. 
Eo .. 148. Jonl ; _Inlll. 33&-9071. 

351-()441 
CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

===--------I-----------II!AUTtFUL two bedroom. brick. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RBNT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

-10% DOWN 

• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OUWOOD offers muy alta.: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees 

• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• laundromat • On busUne 

Ab o available: 1. 2.3 bedroom unltl . 
lome with wa.hert clryer hookup. 

Mod.1 Hours: 

Monday-friday 11 am~ pm 
Saturday 9-12 
Suday l--4 

Coralville, la. 

354-3412 
or come vblt Otll' mod' l 
1. 201 Oakwood VUIa,e 

! , 
~ 

..., 
o.~." .. 
YIII-•• 

0-,/ 
1111 In 'lin 

"." Coralvllla,l a . ,-.. 
"11111 ".'''1, ' '''I'ttW, I _ I _ 

960 21st Avenue Place, Coralville 

<HoI lint duple • . oeellenl 
location. CA. hreplace. deck, 
glrage wtth Opw6ef. on bUsJjne 
Bvlll In 11182. 156.Il00 1137-81198 

INCOME PIIOpeRTY. duplea. 
gruf location. Inco ... S'300. p,'ce 
590.000 negollable P.O eo. 1404. 
lowl C.ty. tow .. 52244. 

QRUT IUY, Throe bedroom. 13 
vo fInch. efflcl.n. utlllllOl ($551 
morIth), Immacula.e InI out. 
applllncol"OY. pallo. flnced 'lid. 
1108 6th Avenue. Ie 543.500 Clil 
337·5104. nlv~ts 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

PIIICE lIduoodl "74 '~.60 
S~ytlne. two bedroom. 1>.0. IIrgo 
Ihtd. on bu.lln • . 354-7454 ,if" 
430pm 

QUALITY 'lUI 
lOweST PRIC!S ANYWH!R! 
'986,. WIlli . 2 er. "0.940 

.888 ... 70 3 8 • . $'3.970 

.M '6.80 3 8r. S'U60 
UMd ,. ••. "V .. leCllon from 

S3500 
UI4d • 2 wldOl. I.V .ltctlon from 

S'5OO 
F ... IIIlivery. "1 up. bonk 
financing 
HOR~HEIMER EHURPRlSES 

H~hwoy 160 Soulh. H ... lton II. 
i!OfI41 

'.8Q0-a32.598S 
Open e.V deity. ,().6 Svn 
Call o. drive· SAVE S$$ ALWAYS 

12.15 mobile home. tw(bed'oom. 
AC. WiD. bu.lln,. Corllvill •. $4200 
_2t71'. 35H932. . 

MOVINGI Mull 111111 .4.10. will 
move 10 suit. Beal 0". &43-287' 

CII!API One bod.oom mobile 
homa. bvsllne . AC. S.OOO o. besl 
01111 354-57.0 ..... nlnV. 

"10 ATLANTIC 14a58. two 
bedroomt. on. bath. ~ntr" Ilr. 
waaherl dryer, S12,000 After 5. 
526-11254 

,...70 In nlet park It Western Hillt , 
Ih, .. bedroom. WID. di,,,washer, 
fireplace with bfOW tan, v.ry nice 
$11 .000/ bool olflf. 354-4354. 
d.ytl..,; 64So241l5 . .. anlng 

GRAOUATI NOI '0.55. Ilflll 
"OIeg. Ihl<l. _ no work. 
S3500 337-81173 or il53-3.304 It ... 
ffIIIIIIII for nm 

12alO SKYLINE, .~coIlenl 
condllkm. two bedroom, two 
poI'chea, AC. WiD. waterbed. cable. 

~ ~ ~" ~ ~ 
furnllhlO. cheap 101 "nl. bvsllne. 
$2500 338-4272 . • nytlme. 

tt74 ROLOIIOME. 14.10. two 

•...................... _ .......... _ ... _ ..... 11 bedroom. 'Wllen .... window AC. 

NOW .... ,nllio. aumml( Ind f.lI. 
detU"1 one and two bedrdoom 
apartments. weat aide. near UI 
Hoopl"'. on bvollne. lSl~288 

LAROE EfFICIE NCY 

Choice west Iide location near 
new law Building Complete 
kitchen w~h fvll bolh On bvsllne. 
Ilund,.,.. offll • .., pe.klng. 
available now. Two month. ONLY 
S2OO/ monlh lS'.()441 

NEWE R .h.ee bed.oom. Iv.II.b1e 
lummer and! or fall. close In, .lC1ra 
Itorage, 'rW/ paid, olfstreet 
parking. WID, AC , dishwasher. 
busllne ~,evenlngs . 

NE.WER three bedroom. available 
fummer and! or rill. close in, H/W 
paid. off.lreel pe.klng. WID. AC 
338-0940. evening. 

FOR FALL, two bedroom. HIW 
peld. cl .... laund,.,.. AC. 011.,_ 
P.""nll. 354-4270. 

LARO! two bedroom, I.miltes 
wetcome. Country seiling, small 
POll 01( low _u ...... dopesh 
35H404. 

3-4 bedroom. IWO balh. Iv.lla01e 
May 15. One bed.oom basemenl 
h~away, available June lsi, $300. 
negollabll. 338-ll35O. keep .rylng. 

ONE bedroom. HIW p.,d . AC. 
"''Va. Qvlal. cl ... In. CIII Randy 
aHar Spm. 3S4.a348. 

I UMM! 1If FALL. beautiful newer 
two bed,oom, AC, dishwasher. 
bVlllne. S35S 337-89110. 

BEAUTIFUL ACROSS f.om Bvrva. Augvs. 1" . 
one bedroom furnished lpartment, 

Ie .... $350 monlhly. 
OAK FLOORSf WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operative apartment tor Nle 

=~";';;--------I Nallon., HIII.rlcol ReglSl .. Ovl'''. 
IoctllOn NEGOTIABLE. 

$4800 64So2972 

U7I BAYVIEW. 14.60. 1W0 
bedroom, central air. good 
locallon. busllnl. mv .... 11111 
354-7181 ... onlfllll. 

1113 FAIRMONT, th,.. bedroom, 
~=~ ________ I window air, shed dlshw.sher end 

.11 appll.ncet. butlln. S-So2902 REDUCED fo. quick..,. Two 
bedroom townhoulI, fireplace. 
WOo $43.900 Will con~d.r 
conl"CI Collect 51So223-0411. 

.2.15 TWO bed.oom CIOII 10 
d ... nlown. off Horth OVbuQue 
(for .. tvlew) low 101 ronl. new 

-----------llurnKl. fln: lbte IIYlllabllity. 
~';:":;;"------I HOUSING =~ poISlbll. $0I50OI offer 

-----------ISPACfOUS 187714a70 PlfkWOOd. 
UPERIENCfD hOOlISlne. Will 

::,:,:;:::::...:::::..::.:::..-----1 COfW for you ... NMd 10 bo lilt .. 
during my COUrae 818-7120 bul 
Iccomodate your needs 

:::':;===':':==:':":'='::::::':":'1 Nonsmoking, very clean. ColleCt 
- Ihlf 5'00. 3'9-753-299' OpeN HOUlE 

APIIll 12· M.y 3 
LAJ(ESIOE MANOR APARTMENTS 

Mondlr- Frld.y Hpm 
Salurtlay. 1()..Spm 
Sunday. 12-5pm 'FreaMIe __ 

"Free gift a relr .. hmenl. 
·VI.II our AcIIYlty Canler 

'Look lOf yaluable coupon In 
Rivertasl 8ooI<1eI 

TOWNHOUSES. EFFICI!NCIES 
lakOlId1e M.no. 

2401 HIvhway 6 Ea.t 
~ow.C"""A 
1319)337-3103 

FIlii Proporty M.n.g .... nl 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

IPACEI .nd pl .... , Oro.1 
locallona. reasonable rents. 
Available now/.umme./ IIII. Call 
Nil. HIUII Raalty. 626-11987 Iha. 

=------1 
THREE large houleS lor rent, 
In. Four, sll or seven bedrooms. 
Av.llable 81tfB6 Rani .. arto al 
S750 por monl~ plv. utllhl ... 
WISh., Ind 350-7262. 

two bedroom. CIA, new carpet. 
applllncet. many close1si 
cvpboardS. Clean pork 20 mlnv ... 
f,om c.mpv •• 1~2O'6 Keep 
lrylnv 

ART STUDIO 

STUDIOS OA OFFICE 
$75. utllliles Included 

The Vine Building 
354-7512. 337-9241 

REAL ESTATE 

GOVeRNM!NT HOMES from.l (U 
repolr) . .oJ .. dall".,uanl Ialt 
property. C.1l1I06-IIiI7-6000. Ell 
GH-9612 fo. Info",,"lIon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

S 

9 
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14 
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7 

11 

15 

17 18 t 9 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

1=~~~~~~-----I Name Phone 

City 
largo THREE bedroom. S430 
laumme.). S5tIO (f.lII. pivi Address 
elecf.lel!)' only. ~lotI 
dlshW ....... Ilundry. ---- He ading Zip 
South Johnson 
NONSMOKING p.of ... lonal . I.'VO To figure colt mult iply the number 01 words (including address a n d/or 
one bedroom .partmanl In number) times the a ppropriate rate g iven below. Cost equ a ls 
~aUtifUI hOU~t.'U •• ,1 (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
":'FU::"R::"N:':ISII::c.::E"'D- 'a:':.::'va':"':;H':"C'-Ion-q-. HIW-- I refundl. 
paid. busllne. laundry. $225. 1 3 d 49- ' d ($4 90 I 1 337.1376. • ays .............. ..,wor . m n . 

:':rwo:..c...:.:':IE:':D-A-GO- M,-o-n-O-'k-C-"'-'-. -I 4 • 5 days .............. 55¢1word (SS.50 m in .) 

5325. ,.f.igor •• or. 110" Av~l.ble Send completed ad blank wilh 
summer and! or rail. 354-6228. 
ON! bed.oom. NIC!. OVIel ,..,. c heck or money o rd er. or s top 
denlial nelvhborhood. $2001 by our o ffic e : 
monlh. HIW paid. 1030 E.I Court. 
lSl-3008 lno. SPM. 

6- 10days ............ 7O¢/word ($7.00 mln.) 

30days ........ ... ... U5Iw0 rd($14.50min.) 

The Oilly Iowan 

111 Communlcltlonl Cenler 

comar of College l Madison 

lowl City 52242 353-6201 
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Arts/entertainment 

FAC gets serious about art 
By Klthll"1 M. Stoltz 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

T HERE IS a UI tradi
tion that occurs four 
ti mes yearly, a tradi
ti on that draws 

nearly a hundred artists and 
thousands of curious buyers. 
This tradition, established 25 
years ago, is the Thieves' 
Markel. 

The reputation of the Thieves' 
Market extends beyond Iowa, 
reaching Missouri, Minnesota, 
the Dakotas and even Color
ado; yet most people are u na
ware of the group behind the 
scenes, the UI Fine Arts Coun
cil. The FAC is responsible fo r 
organizing and sponsoring the 
Thieves' Market as well as the 
annu al UI Student Art Exhibi
tion (which begins today at Old 
Br ick Au ditorium), student 
gr a nts a nd other artist
oriented programs. 

THE COUNCIL was formed 
20 years ago to set up prog
rams t hat would use the 
money earned from the 
Thieves' Markets to benefit 
student programs in the vis
ual, literary, and performing 
arts. The FAC is a non-profit 
organizat ion whose goal , as 
stated by Jim Simmer, advi er 
to the counci l and former FAC 
president, is to "promote stu
dent awareness and involve
ment in the arts. Most impor
tantly, the FAC strives to make 
art accessible to the commun
ity." 

Although a rather small 

group, the eight-member coun
cil takes art ser iously, even 
though only two me mbers a re 
art majors. Ot her co u ncil 
members come from such dis
ciplines as music, film , Engl
is h and psychology. What 
these members share is a 
ded icated interest in the arts. 
And what they gain is va luable 
experience in understanding 
the laborious process and 
planning involved in arts man
agement. 

AS LORI LANE, current 
FAC president, states, "We are 
essentially an educational 
resource, especially for art 
students. We give members an 
opportunity to learn what's 
involved in preparing for an 
exhibition or in writing 
grants." 

Along with the Thieves' Mark
ets and the Student Art Exhib
it io n, the FAC has ot he r 
equally qualitative programs, 
such as an active involvement 
in art sponsorships, such as a 
recent sponsorship that was 
given to the New York-based 
dance group "Wildflower Bri
gade," and the Artists Referral 
Service. 

In the referral service, a rela
tively new program, the coun
ci l acts as an intermediary 
between artists lind the 
public. An arti st can subm it 
slides of his or her works 
which the FAC puts on file 
along with descriptions, 
dimen ions and prices of the 
works, and biographical infor-

ma t ion on t he a r tist. Th e 
slides a nd i nformati on are 
then made availa ble to inter
ested customers. 

THIS YEAR the council is 
enthusiastic about its annual 
Stud ent Art Exhi bi tion . 
Though last year's exhib iti on 
was cancelled due to a lack of 
entr ies, this year up to 200 
works were submitted by gra
duate and undergraduate UI 
students, of which 70 we re 
accepted for the show ing. 
David Ryan, director of the 
Des Moines Arts Center, acting 
as the sole juror for t he art 
entries, commented that he 
was greatly impressed wi th 
the quality of the work he had 
seen for this exhibition. 

the exhibition will include 
paintings, prints, sc ulpture 
and photography by graduate 
and undergraduate students. 
Cash awards of up to $100 will 
be awarded to entries on Fri
day between 7 and 9 p.m. 

The Student Art Exhibit will 
also present various live per
formances that will include a 
dance program by UI graduate 
and undergraduate stUdents 
Thursday at 7 p.m.; a perfor
mance by the City High Cham
ber Orchestra Su nday at 2 
p.m.; an Ed Sarath jazz perfor
mance Tuesday from 8 to 9 
p.m.; and a Student Film Night 
Friday, April 25, from 8 to 10 
p.m. 

Kathlene M. Stoltz IS a member of the 
Fine Arts CounCil 

Novelist focuses on history 
By Tom Fa te 
SpeCial to the Daily Iowan 

A FrER NEARLY 25 
years of living in 21 
villages in Asia , 
Africa and Latin 

America and writing about the 
technological changes and cul 
tural adaptations that affect 
the peasants of the Third 
World, Richard Critchfield has 
turned to the First Wol'ld -
America. However, he is still 
dealing with the same subject 
malter, the same transforma
tions that have taken place in 
our country. 

Critchfield , who will be speak
ing at 3 today in the English
Philosophy Building Room 
304, has written Those Days, a 
novel that takes place between 
the end of the frontier era in 
the 1880s and the beginning of 
World War 11 . In this work, we 
see American farming move 
from draft horses to tractors, 
the shift from rural life to 
urban life, the infl uences of 
the car, p lane , radio and 
motion pictures; all through 
the carefully woven and com
pelling stories of several mem-

bers of Critchfield's own fam
ily. 

As the different stories 
unravel and come back 
together, as the years go by, we 
see three generations of the 
author's family within the 
changing technology and the 
society that surrounds them. 

T HE BOOK, which was 
recentl y reviewed on the cover 
of the New York Times Book 
Review , has received rave 

reviews across the country. 
The Times said , "Those Days 

encompasses an amazing 
piece of Am erican history. We 
experience the life of a school
marm in rural North Dakota, 
rafting on the Mississippi in 
1904, the San Francisco earth
quake and fire, the flu 
epidemic of 1918 and the Great 
Depression." 

Joan Bunke in the Des Moines 
Register writes: 

"Those Days is a Midwestern 
Roots, a non-fi ction documen
tary about rura l social change 
written in the form of a novel, 
in wh ich the focus moves from 
early 20th century rural life in 
northeast lowa towns like Whi
tier, New Hampton and Le 
Claire, to Hunte r , Fesseden 
and Fargo on the windy plains 
of North Dakota. 

"Those Days , Critchfield 
reminds us, wi ll never come 
again. Fortunately, Critc h
field 's superb, warm human 
history preserves "those days" 
for all of us, and our families ." 

Tonight's lecture/reading is 
sponsored by the low a Wri
ters' Workshop and the Inter
nationa l Writing Program. 
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8 to Close 

PAISLEY'NIGHT 
200 Pitchers , 

100 Margaritas 

125 Paisley 
Kamikazees 
Wear your paisleys! 

I am going to see TIM BOYLE at the 

COMEDIE SHOP Wednesday in the 

Wheelroom. He's a great comedian 

and besides he owes me money 

for the china he broke! 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 

9:00 pm 

1M U 

~l~P·S 
Presents another 1 st r 

The Motown Sound 
PitcherS-featuring Michelob Dark & Tan 

2/• on all Bar & Call Liquor 
II featuring fresh squeezed O.J. 

~ 1 Glasses of Champagne 

Try our New Bubbly Navels $1 50 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 

SCOPE Presents: 
IN CONCERT 

TICKETS ON WE NON 

Cash, MaslerCard. Visa, & Money orders accepted 
No personal checks All tickels 5ubjecllo handling charge 

$1 Bar Liquor . 

$2 All The Beer 
You Can Drink 
(Meister Briiu) 

Stephen Jay Gould MONDAY, 
APRIL 21, 1986 
7PM 

Hamburger w/fries 
in a basket 

$150 
4 to 10 pm 

$150 ' 
Pitchers 

Spin The Wheel 
8 to Close 
1 S. Dubuque._ 

. 
flTO~ 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
J 2" '5.00. tAl< Z ..... "Ii 

J 4" '7.00 ito .. algt .... 1U 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
"LL THE TIME. 

If you (111 rind • 
better piZZI, BUY ITI 

Graduate Student Senate 

Collegiate Associations Council 

Riverfest 86 

author of 

Smile 
Reflections in 
Naturalijistory 

MAIN LOUNGE 
Book Signing 
at 6 pm • Main Lounge 

Classifieds .. 8B 
, Crossword ..... . 

~ibya .. ............ . 

Price : 20 cents I 

~ter 
DES MOINES
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esday Indicati 

overruns on 
Regents constr ueti 
ave cost Iowa 
ions of dolla rs 
Rep. Jack Ha 
oines, said an 
view of r egents 
e ha~ conducted 
cost overruns that 
nt to the waste 
uociated with 
efense industry." 
Hatch said he is 

or a l~gislatlve 
r regents '"Vii" .. .... 

lei that would 
mmer. 
Iowa House of 
,e~ Speaker 
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